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. BY T. E. JORDAN

ENDORSE
.

STATE ROAD BOND i
omnjerceBody To Start MembershipDrive
MMITTEES TO Roads li?..c : L. --iCAN--

S BUSINESS PLAGES
ANNUAL DRIVE ERI.

at for 1929 Sot at$20,00Qf Everyone Is Urged to
Make Subscription Largo as Possible.

annualmembershipdrive for the Big SpringChamber
murcu m xv&v, ynu do launcnea m this city Friday
irho havefaith in the future of Birr Km-int- r nnri hniinvn

da will be .the biggestand best vear in our histm--v

ive an opportunity to express this faith by making
Subscriptionsin this the annual drive. Committees
sen appointed ana will start canvassing the townat9 o'clock.

Dmtnlttco chairman, to so--
nbera for the C. of ,C to- -

arc as follows r Tom Ash- -

Biles,, H." A. Bradley, Cat- -

tin, Ira Driver, R. L. Cook,
ok, C. H. Gordon, J-- M.
Bruca Frailer, McCall

. R. King, S. R. Weaver,
rrle, Fred Hopkins, Dr. W
lyi Max Jacobs, Homer Mc- -

L. Price, J. Fred Phillies.
fhlllps, J. B. Pickle, B. .Rea--
ox Stripling, Fred Stcph--

Shlck, Ray Wlllcox, O. A.
ird and Roy Carter,
chairman will have two

All committees are ro- -

to meet at the Chamber of
ce offlco In the Crawfor.i

the"mornIng at 0 o'cloclt
budget has beetset for

Land eachone.Is tinted to
subscription large cnoueh--
quotawill be reached, aKd

r&Htle 'things coma up, when
money needed, Give

can, and help the Chamber
nerco carry 6n a big pro- -

syear.
aajor projects for 1929 are

s:
Transportation ,

fays (road bond for main
e.
and South Railroad.
rt

Is

Slvlo Improvement
no with city In providing
supply adequate,for a city
es larger than Big Spring.
extensions.
tensions.

Ig extensions, ,

Iks. . ""
playgrounds and trco

campalngs.
building.

City planning.
11 and Auditorium.

Agriculture
ate wlth County Agcnta

progams of dairying.
expansion and general
rovement.

i Fair and Agrlculturo ex
it to other fairs.

milk plant and study
cs ror such a plant in big

Industrial
tale possibilities for brick
plant, lime kiln, gypsum

rholesalo houses needed.
terman.to study factory

ana to get, first hanJ
on industrial -- poasi-

After
Small Factories'

re many Industries that
Jred if w put forth- -

effort. The-- heads."of
tries need to be wsed to

(advantagesthis section

BobbiePenn,10,.
Claimed by Death
RemainsShipped
RobertEdward Penn,10 year.old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Penn,
was,claimed by death at 7 o'clock
last night, following a.brief

Funeral services were con-

ducted a the Firsts Methodist
Church In this city at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, by Rov. W. G. Bail-
ey, pastor. Tho remains will ba
shipped tonight to Commerce,Tex-
as, for burial.

Bobble," as he wa3 familiarly
known by his playmates and

took active part in Sunday School
and Junior League work. For sev
eral monins jjoddio was a news-
boy for tho Dally Herald, and he
nad many friends among our sub-
scribers. "

Deceasedwas born In West Vir-
ginia, October'23, 1919, and ho died
on Janliary 23, 1929. Surviving aie
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Penn, and'thr.eobrothers, Kinnard
Penn of-Fo- Worth, Bllllo and
Horace, Jr., of this city. His
grandparents,Jtfr.,and Mrs, J. W.

or ori worth, arrived last
night on tho 10:30 tain, and left
this morning to mako funeral ar
rangementsi Funeral services will
bo held In Commerce,tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

--o

CondorPetroleum
Test Be Plugged

- r
The work ot plugging the Condrr

Petroleum Company's test "Just over
tho lino in Borden county is now
In progress. This Jlest was located
1650 feet)south, and west of he.
northeastcornerof scctf6n 5, block
62, township Texas Pa-
cific Railway survey. This well
showed gasat 3780 feet through n
hole full of water. It struck sul-
phur water at 3310, salt water nt
3523, and moro sulphur water ,t
3500 fe'et. The well was drilled 'to
a total depth of 3600.

Tho Condor Petroleum test, while
a failure In not finding oil, lacked
much of being a falluro since ' It
found the formations higher and
this will causo more drilling In that
territory.

y

Mother of Mrs
Emma Davis Is
BuriedThis P.M.

IS Often a big task to Funeral fan MrS o.m.
With the men seek, anthv Record jsvitort. nn v.MUe for aft Industr-y- mother of Mrs. Emma Davis, whp

via spare no eirort to passed away yesterday afternoo.i
we have maay advan-- at 4:35 o'clock. Tollowlnsr a.nro- -
ne other city In West lonaed illness from th InflrmitiA.
Vi , of old age, were held this aftor- -

o , noon at the Davis home. 2108 South
Table' --Main Street, at 2:30 o'clock, Rav.

f v, . --itaiiey, pasior or mo Firstimportance Methodist Church, conducting tho
t

' services. The body was Interred
Just two r three big In the new Mt, Olive Cemetery,

Kin lire, wHien , we tr. Deuon is a long-tim- e reel- -

announeed as ready deat of Howard county., havlnr
t that right aooiv Huule her home in '.Coahomaa num--

are HUd for all twr of yeart before moving lo Bis
aatietaate another Spring. Hers was aclong and, use--

rei ful .life, marked bv many.deedsct
is fcraeUcally certain kindness. . '

a to be put over, o
Iwaye a few who want Mr. and Mrs. J.'B. Whisenant

pealed and delivered 'bo- - left hut night on a businessItrlp to
-- .. WHINI.HM . 4.Mm,U. AMU UUlBr UUIHU III

ibtlngjeUge.
v

South Texas.
J

Inspecting
of the County

County Commissioners O. C.
Baycs, Pcto Johnson ,W, B Snood
and-Gcorg- White aro nbw making
an Inspection of the roads Jn all
sections of the county.

Yesterday they Inspcctodall roads
In PrecinctNo. 2 whero PeteJohn
son presides and today they will bo
tho guests of O. C, Baycs In Pro-cln-ct

No. 1. .

TheBaseball
QuestionNext

It looks llkoho baseball question
Is going 'to be compelled to take a
back scat until tho Chamber of
Commerce and airport campaigns
aro successfully completed. It Jusl
happens that all the Important
problems are stocking upon us right
at tho startof the year and we aro
going t6 bo compelled to strain a
point or two In order to make jjiI
our objectives.

District - Gov.
of Rotary Club

A Visitor Here
Rue Purcoll, district governorof

Rotary Clubs of West Texas, is In
nig bprlng today and will bo tho

Club and Rotary Anns, to be held In
tho Episcopal Parish House this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A splendid program for this oc
casion has been arrangedand a big
time is assured.

All Rotarians, their wives, and
lady friends, aro cordially Invited
ana urged to attend this Joint
meciipg this evening, 'and to hear
Mr. Purccll's message.

TestDown 2200

.in GlasscockCo.
The White Eagle OH and Refin-

ing Co. hrfs suspended drilling on
their test well on tho Dunhj.--

f Cltv spudded test on
foot depth. Wo did not

learn why drilling was suspended.
O r

GreenvilleIs
Flooded To

HeavyRains
GREENVILLEA Jan. 24 W)).

Water from the Sablno River was
lopping at the doorsteps of the
houses in tho northeasternportion
of Greenville today, as a. result of
a two-Inc-h rain 'wWch covered a
large area north and northeast

A regulnr fell in tho vlcln.
Jlty of (Greenville,

O '

HomeDemonstration
ProductsAre Large

--i i
GREENVILLE. Jan.24. Tho val.J

uc oir products or home demonst.
Uon club women In rural commun-
ities In Hunt county last year reach-
es a total of $220,83.03 according
w a report; just Issued by Miss
Myrtle Miller, county home demon-
stration agent. t All of this Has been
produced by methods approved by
the, A, & M. 'College ExtensionSor
vice and demonstrated by Miss
Miller. Chief among the Items Is
food preservation with a total value
of IJ0.3A7.B6," dairy product are
next at $53,478.32, and poultry third
witn. ?43,0.M. Clothing construe--
$20,000la value with the Remainder
Hon and gardening both exceeded
of the total made up by home-- lm.
prevement articles, Hnc'nk, rugs, baa--
xeu and fans.

C J '
WitherspoonWell ...

Shot Yesterday
The Witherspoon' test well on

section 3.' block, 32, township 2
south was given a shot yesterday
Just above tho .2300 foot denti..
This Jest is Just east'bf the Tav--

lor-IJn- k producing well

-- - t,' - -ifcryi ttr tyf - C
.

f - '

A FewFacts
About Viaduct

AcrossTracks
Hero nro a few Interesting facts

concerning tljo viaduct contract
which is to be awarded here March
1st.

TttM 1I1h 111 V. A. HAI Ikt 4 twt

on

111V SJIUO Will UU L'UUJIUU Ut IliU i .. .. .,.. in,n. ::iy injured am. linglnrer HrndorHo,,. - -- '.iviio, vj, rnnfldnn. Tucker, rf.i n..i,.i....
m., March 1st.
Bids will bo for tho constnucUon'

of a reinforced concrete and Btcet.'
piers, retainingwall approaches for,
a Highway viaduct across the rail-
way tracks on Stato Highway No,

at Gregg strccJL .

Rids mnv bo submitted for tho en--

Job as a whole, or for ond on the selection nd
or moro of the following divisions """,0lru"0 cnoico ior Democratic
Into which the is chairmanship of Oklahoma county
tor bids. ,

First "Division: Filling for th--

approaches 5000 pubic yards;
2050 cubic yards; reinforc-

ed concrete 2500 cubic yards; conj
crcto handrail 034 lineal fcot; re;
lnforclng steel 182,700 pounds, elec
trie light conduit In place 560 llncaj
feet; brick paving 640 Bquaro yards;
waterproofing 15,000 Bquaro feet.

Second Division: Erection of onq
250 foot and ono 52 foot steel span,I

constructingconcrete asphalt!
topping, sidewalks and handralton'(
spans, and complete electric light j

Installation with quantitiesapproxl-- 1

rmatety as follows! , I

Structuralsteel, 325 tons, reinforc
ed concrcto floor 46 cubic yards,
reinforcing Steel 7.2WJ pounas, as
phalt toppfng 144 square yards

THaemiu Xa,T
company will furnish the material
composlng,tho 250 foot steel trusses
but tho contractor mustfurnish the
structural steel floors and braving
for tho 250 foot span and other
structural steel In the viaduct.

"Third Division: Brick paving
for tho approaches. This will in
clude about 3000 squaro yards of
pavement, and will bo ccfnstructrd
after the filled approaches hao
sufficiently compacted to Insuro
againstsettlement.

o

GreeneOil Co. .

Progressing
Thrt rSrnoriA Oil nml Tlikflnlntr

SnCUih Garilon n"unl 'Company In their

Due

flood

the Ounslcht In the northern
. . or county January PAMPA, Jan,

u.,.....b 6...f, lu.,u mK

Humble Oil Co.
Makes 2 Locations

. . On Clay Ranch
Tho Humble OH and Refining

Co. has mado locations for two
wells fn tho southeasternportion
of ''this county. Theso aro to bo

as No, 1 and No. H. R.
Clay. No. Is located 330 feet
from the west line and 000 feet
from tho north oft section 138.'
block, 29, W. & N- - W. 'Railway sUr-ycy- .

Tho location of No. Is 330
feet from tho south line and 330

feet from tho oast line 'of section
138. ,

Other locations Hated are! Group
No. OH Corporation and tho Mar-lan- d

Production Company have
given notice that they havo mado

location on section 5, block 32
township south. This location
Is ort tho same las that on
which a big producer of tho Ply
mouth Oil Company wai recently
brought In. . '

Tho Moody OH Corporation haii
given to dYlll, their No. 13
Dora, Roberts on section 137, block
29, W. Sc, N. W, survey, In
county.

o

22 Below
at Modena,.Utah

' BreaksRecord
SALT LAKE Utah, Jan.

2 (W.-rWl- th the minimum tern
peraturcat one degree below zri
today, this city experiencedvt ho
poldestweatherrecorded here since
January,-1924- .

At Moden'a, Utah, recognized as
point in Utah, the mei'i

cury dropped' to twenty-tw-o 'dp
greesbelow tero this morning. This
Is the January 'day ever
recorded'he'rr, '

WomanExerts
Domineering

Influence
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.21. Wl

Epandlng testimony that had
oecn given previously beforo the

Injured
&. ..- - l kiiiii - k wavari im rr mmrm

j!wmcr w'Stto?0of ?XMd t I MoM v1 Srliciup ir Modernizing Staterf.lh? wc Mnwhall. mnH. Uhml IsstifV W.ml.1 for S17K.IMMl.nnA.n "?.., Mf , h .-- ,.. ...v -c- w. iinmmondB.
a.

0

all

Test

....

a

1

2

1

2 '

not secretaryof
Buspenucn uovemor of Oklahomn, t& p, at Mnrshn)!

tcji;iaiiiK uomincenng inriucfico
tho chief executive., Graham

testifying before Investigating
commlttoe, retold the story that
Mrs. Hammonds shook her first In
the face Of the governor during Uifl

tfro any conference of

structure dlvldo

known

lino

i'ai Mcnry was tho governor's
choice for this place, Graham to

Mr. Hammonds
upon tho administration supporting

Mcnshaw, subsequently
was

Morrow Slated
to Continue

So wc can
ho lons' h

MIAMf, Kla., Jnn. 24 (CO
lo return to

Mexico City and. remain as Am-
bassador for an norlod.
This know after hw

"S

'QuestionMark'
Oil Her' Way

SHREVEPORT, Jan. 24 UAH).
Tho Army endurance piano

"Question Mark" to Wah
ington, D. C., from California, left
here this morning Ulrinl'pBham
Ala.

Light Snow9

Reported.

portion mis on
jemperaturo

section

notice

Zero

CITY,

coldest

Henry

re' to

Repairs'atDepot
Be Complete

Latter of Week
E. E Humphries.

tlcket'agent Texas and Pa-- J
Railway Company in this

city, tho on the T. & P.
passenger will bo crtrnpk-te-

part of this Tho
depot been
overhauling, Including painting of
the and

etc.

ancc.

Prairie Fire

pany, South Hlghwayicaught
blaio
damago

McCamey
Down

3850 Foot

H-- H--

Three Trainmen
Iniured When

Trains Collide
l.ONOVIiqW, Tex., Jan. 21. (4)

trainmen were early
when two Texas Pacific

Qulnrt High--
The- - Rft

Prnmnn

floor,

ranch

- unit
JOhnstOtl. I Colin A) Iwi.in Inlir.n In llin

Hospital
oo (

over
tho

tiricd'and InslatcJ

Georgo who
elected.

Dwight Morrow s

Indefinite
became' today,

'

cnrotite

Texas,
stopped

Howard

repairs

general

exterior

cxtcng
ulshbd.

o

To

.v....... ji.ini-lli- l

f

G. Vallance
Found Dead

i

1 ,,lf ho r0m nuUiprKcd, theplans call for an
dilitro of one dollars for

and million th f,i.
O D. said to bo about

thlrty-on- o yenrs of age, was found
dead In the Jail at Rosi City thi'i
morning. yailanco was sa?d to
havo brcn nrrxfteil at Forsan
S.30 o'clock V,ilfirflnv nli'tit nn

jchargo of Intoxication.
When the officers visited the Jail

tlilrf morning they found th pris-
oner had sbmetlmd during tho
iiiiii.

k k I 1 I fnr ns learn, Vnllnnqp

As Ambassadori1""1 not nna ii

for

In

j
2

i ..u .

2

a

for

v

n mr am mw rm,

'

I

i

Vallnncr,

n

employed by nny of tho oil com-
panies operating in tho nenrby oil
field

Tho remains were brought tn the
Ebcrlcy Undeitnklng Parlorn whet
they will bo held pending

from relatives.

Steersto Meet

,One Of the choicest blta o'f ath-
letic exhibitions over singed on n
local floor will be. played Frldny
night when hp strong SnyderTig-cj- h

Invade tho local Strcr corral
Snyder n coiictdcd as having One
of th tttrongoal jn
tho went Iho Steers look very

so far this Id
by thci'r ilnuntless captain, Kuct
IHcJds, the Steers have onrf of ths
utromiest
coiur

of
of--

wnv Tiniif mcy wrru wcuiuri ny
ror he

;"' M'iino ini nave noi oecn ""- -

m

7
Vnn

and

Pl...z "'"' M """, ;'
in oc i

real band is
the

nml Hint,, nr..,
-.....

the Uholn is to the"' ' n
m

Part

Test

D.

Big .- -o -

and the.
jooi

"Velullves,

I MOODY'S ADVISORY
BODY OKEH'S STATE

ROADS BOND PLAN'
n,.......!U.... r i..... i... oi.i i.i ..... . .

?,,Sta,,,lui'c,Bhtr,lr,,,n"
i - - ' , T. ,T

--h , ,
tty Hie Associated x

AUSTIN, A Htatewide issue,, to
hundred and eventy-fv-e million dollars, was decided

, today Governor Moody's Committee-- of
f pointed to highway bilta,
which proposed give Texas;a permanent

j adequatesystemof highways, also, to provide a program
' ov",,u' hi uiu, . , . jrtttio

CrlxT expen-AVOS- SlIly Jai! hundred .Jhilhon construction
mnintennnco seventv-fiv-o rlnllnra.fnr.

Instruc-
tions

Snyder
Here Friday

aggrcgatlona

Matthews,

amounting

Seven,
financing

to counties of money's heretofore spent buildine StateHighways.

Fire At
Ice PlantTo"day

cent tax rf.
last

1

n't tho Southern ami IpKs'aturi was weighing the mer--
Company, tho ' "J1. rea dol--

'
,ar a two Pr atof thn to.Jay did damage tax on car--

ratlrnhlcil at The Ico con-- the return a larger
lee ' of automobile

box at the caught fire, it iifOC3 ' tU W
, wav

rcporicu irnm coiion uurrs inai
on thn ndjoiniiv; aey.

ii....ii..fii. "i v;m wnicn n a
The Volunteer Klro Dcjartmeu CroenntPin',n.0n l, '!

j.n.1 again
the fi.o In ,hm-rim- l0 ..a rcceai"V.T'-- "" "- - - ...... ,lfc . ,1 V .,. .. '.

SeventhGrade

New High School
Graduation exercises for Sev-

enth into will
tomorrow afternoon at r,'Z .7,

o'clock, In the new I ?.EMV,Ito' ?
Is

o exercises.
Vpsta Michael s of ?f

' aathe an nf 0ii
tcami In the j nurrett.ls their,

emerged vie havipg..an 00), r rOgT
contest this 'fcavo Twenty-eigh- t studentscomposethlyior in

n cjAHtf.

o

DMML i,m1"u mrK,n: ,8" thc'' The program
, r :hn7 th?ctripsnn'' aw of n,0 v,io,ncto,yuxmymv t t fwt fif f(mr rnB(lgcnent(, wuUat0 IllW u comm'ncc.

has

' by R.
--- -"

C looking on 'contests nn
(

of the ,nS two feet late Monday. Thl
at 14 a real u. '"wahbeil 110 of

making ! P'nylnK In new iMi.iimiin,, m, i
" two esUmatesare

the the Kym ono of bet nre l "?
panhnndlo now fell In tne .ur it,!i haa

balcony that can , ,
i

! wllh tt ? &

According to

clfic

ov,ry .)vely

South

Tho

.

died

nnd
forrnndablo

21.--

by
tho

COO can .1, t -- .- .; I

tl.o be . p
gym np.l the v,,,

,l,n..,n ,.."".. ilU.U

,,,v
uvi-- i iiiiu can

by

cent, cent

four

with
Flro

noith bond
part city grogs

rters.
"h1"'vpynr

iiiKuiucr.

?"'

.

.,

r , ,, r,'w, ,! ...

tail-
ing

held 4:30
High school

attend
the-a-

a

Clans. svenn.
Dale

rence, they imvci
very yeuT

Jl

anew,

these

ment address OwenFall, these well
de.lml8i.lng treat. They church..'grces their sehoo ThoSU hours that

north liavo Itarbce Barrett good
Light floots Hlnte, day. beenmade

here nl.ht. 1

depot
latter week.

given

work,

Three
today

P Ti HXi0a

abd

about

season.

people hiH rB..r,n
fjnmo comfortable, tla-t-j

heated contest--. "YJ
'iiuicil,.",'... '""f;,M?.."c'. u"y

uvcrj-uji-c

home easily o'clock.

matprfiilly spirit

Helilfld

TZI'?: finish- - plant
dUull Htlcn

In

Andrews

Depth'J

Evening

arming
evening

Press)
Jan. bond

upon

havd been and'
and

ing,

$300

Graduate

vanccd

Along

million
liaxe'

common

co"ne

burned

High" sthool
"r'r

Invited

average

tL

0r isur1u,B one

Vlck. Llod
Wllllnm- -

he peiMu.l will perform dur . VL, .". ' '"""
the unci the h" block 32, fishing for

band will h., In cv. swab at
ilence boustBig can now ,,.,. ,,.,. .
11 nml thnt ntW"
Inc to of .he
team

thr.
wood- - ,...

All of the .....i. ., ..

3L In
!'"

on

...

to--

lw

Anti Evolution
Bill Reported

.Int.

of

of

v
' '..

.! "
I ( " ""

' '

..

n

,.

., p.

30

of 61

to' Tiixiw an up on
of to "tn

and cop totiuy In In the 1

tltli In In J No. on
year,

ap--

to

2000

m,,e

'"JL

uhflnr

All tlrkrt Mile ktRf- - Thn aa sit,
at making facts "well.

Bold. If you am tho of n rut
Big Spring Volunteer ',nouKn o secure beforo ro, was unfavotably by

was called to south ' tno qui,t'1 lB "1'1 ,)U wl" tnJ,J' houe Inst night
part of city today at- - Hi i ,n'ftt' u (i j vote was taken ut
response'to an alarm In whci' Rome played by of session whk right ,toi Oneu against

Lumber Com- - lroni;0,,t team.-- In Toxfu .lie bill of the mens.

was
ami a reaj pop m nioiuitratlon, it ,uf nro today whether
'wrjtild be iiilvisablQ. U get your 'It he brought to tho floor un
'iieicoi ns uk iiosmiiiu., 1 a in r.or tv. odiI a
aver, o ofThis gnnie be om Of tho cm.- - NKW TP.ST ,IS

v of the eiyl mpiOUKI)
gihm "

.' to the toji, !
Another new well is

At thlry, Taldny veiling., to 'bo the city of
JailiMry 25, tho blow BlL' SnrliiL--. No inlnlluwi. ---.i :... .. .. - ; -

ma icsi. well more' . ,

on 17, Just south of -
opnng is arourta Mr Mrs s. Wlnslow lo- - future
jooo uenm. lurniu Wednesday hi"

This is to bo drilod to a" visit .Mltli

,,,
onu

several
to

t"v lumre,

In

of
to

to
,

woro being

MinH.l.h.i

Into

this

the noon rr"' I'lje
two

lh?

soon
No

will
clnl ii.ies

test
sevin near

now thai uenr

test and cloth nlwayd
aepm lecranu possioiy deep-- . to new 'which clothing

fa tthc homo of RoJ-- cd prlnItlvo In warm coutv
24th.

The Legislature today consider-c-d
pleas tor

and on irasolln'
lh tho .hearings

beforo Senate House com-- (
mlttcea.

these petitions, the
Ico

UUIliled road
rcccipU

$300. and
which" carries the Iclnt; reglslratleQ

thoplant
work.

the

governor's committee

answered th-T- nll

naulat

grade

nun mo iyegisiaiure, aner
to yesterday.

'' i ' -

SenatbrsJNamed v
To Investigate

TT"?The public cordlolly X";?l"""""i
valedictorian !d"n'.n?,l

With

ciaSs,

,7V"

drilled

arrive Invont--

of and
Locations

Plymouth Oil Company's Jfo. X
Kloth, Rumsey was

RcV.
In 'prarolL.i Preibytahn

barrels 33JJ gravlbr
here.todoy tho coldest hleh , iJ ,u1uL

weatherof winter on They the. jvello Dale ioT
plains. Playln,,' . I'er Connoctlqn

last ...un.l.d Smo. raf, Cosden

Will
Part

the

the

the

salutatorlan

vuyonc
.

r :,:.

nine

flxtures'weri!

resulted.

loin

and men
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No. 3-- sectloa.
137, block 29. W. & N. W. 330 feet
from north line and feet frota
cast line drilling In wUh coro bar-
rel through $000

Humble Oil In
their No. Clay, In northwestcor--
ner northeastquarter

lUPDThe 'i,0' 'CK z, w.,, w. w. survey
should 'feel jt their duty lend Kunflaniontn,llHts jnekiii' nn(1 flRK'ng their No. Clay
some mtViMfr Viippoit 1"V beaten same section.
tciimt help Big thci firm ' Group

basketball thin Kfuty-flr- t 1. .erecting
32, W: N. survov

JiriVanre u.JH Uti.i.i..rT.....n. Tai.HM..,i.
Of IN00n,JVr'lnv """"'"h' only teaching contrary to pany

. .will lie frturtn.tn book Rcnesis American- - ' I I w -- . - w w
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Hprlng n movr Tcxon-Marlan- d

ironfiiw.ii legislature senlon derrick: section

City UcUts,
miHiliamein-- MaracaIhn-SMti,i- i
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tho'pfalrlo

J

ItniNO

jirobtfbly tho.wlnnc

will nntrleiilum
niMnw9-Aicv,amc- y Ji

5, block Sc W.r
h..n.....i

has made location feet from --the
north line and 330, feat from east
line of section block 32,

American Maracalbo rigging up
Taylor No. 1, 330 feet from north
lino and 33 feet from west line or)

section 158, block 29. W. N. W.
survey.

COU SNAJi IS DUK TO( HIT U9
Tho; norther or "nprwestcr," or

Whatever you prefer to call the
gentle, brefczo that, has been tossing,
sand ajid Zither loosearticles around
is tho forerunner Of. a verv cold..... . ,1,t( tins test ure avairablo Just now lanqp the weatherman la promWeg

.ri. ImitA lim full 4ln,.tn ln''n.n.'...llA.. .1'..' ' ..,,K
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01 jww grandchild
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TIiq coldest --weather in yeara la
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Rocky Mountain section.
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f CoaHty Will Rejoice toeKnowThat This Long
Vtfmwnfcik and Ufo Saver, is Soon to Start

VMhKt'WH Cost $1J0,000.
ir- - V,,, , . .

M i . A it. J, ac muca cusempw.--- Rim m. bttuu-- """h" ....-.- .
iJiMMtJu tonn & Pacific railwav tracks on StateHiehway
i t --;.. .... f
ffflO. V IB DOW - uum.:. m1vo rlinn mlumitv intnrnn.qna. AuriPG H. It. UCDen--

"kpdrtf Informa us thatlie will turn In an advertisement this
. afternoonwhich calls for bids to be submitted onthecon?

tractionof theviaduct.
dyertienwtmust bo published thirty onys so

l'frebrary-'&fclu- i beendesignatedas the date on which all
"bids mvii be submitted, as onMarch 1st thesebids will b;
openedin theoffice of the county judge with

' city, county and railroad presentto decidewhich bidder is
. -- to.be awarded tue contract.
rrfKe viaduct prpp6r is to be of steel andconcrete, with
brick. paving pn the threeapproaches. The viaduct will be

iromnateiy JLVoo icei Jong, norm ana oouui, ana
approachfrom West First streetabout164

net lorir. There will be a clear span of, 251 feet and three
' Inches-uvth-c center of the viaduct where it passesabovethe
railway tracks.

.; TherewUl be a twenty-four

Mrsystem"will be carried out.
iRvon ilhriMfrll wnrk. (Ml this f la ntnrtn1 nnrlif iniTHdrTJirz"-- .r:i nu'.i'm'"jiirrn iu whwivai canuvtuic iuu ymuuvt uuii .uu uvueu

to traffic

First Annual
v7. T '

SHqW;&m WJ,
it;,

HeWNextWeiek
Tin,S?rt AbihhiI Poultry School

(Mid MMW.fer Howard county will

ImImMm 7AWMry 29th and 30th,

10rth'purpoB of stlmulatlncmore

hiUreft poultry raising: This
ettfi,afld,bew wit lofer unusual

'.oAMBtaaity well worth, the atten--

ttou ami eoaMeratlcm of those
in the KTOwiait of poultry.

'V Alt who. ara intertited In thd
" -.-m .ia --t..t.4 A.n"SrrlBK, lflMfcrjr' miuuiu hwuu

j auaaeeootaaaasowy ana gci me
'mniinUfit lmowhxlge.oq the poultry
r'w Inew. The. ChHiber ot Com-jmer- oe

i tlnantng this school and

iTTIftteriMied la "poultry may profit
'(itberefroai..
, .JJCyeryoaeis urged to enterpoul--
:,itrn-- Briosr them in Monday, if at

sdipoeaiMe,

ft Freepicture films on poultry sub--

JMU will be shown bout rnornlnga
U 10:M ocJoekat the Rltx theater.

'.- Jkch subjects oa poultry raisin?.
uwHl prove valuadlo to poultry rals-m-

will be dtecuaMd by B. M.
ylBgteen,.pauluy,Speclalst of A.
iJtJt, Collftg'as.followB:
H""CuUteffor eggr producUon,
n TeiBg? nome grown rations.
'vHor tfl fft wlnfor ftm
U Kl4UPf .poultry oC diseases and
i pMetrpess.'' PnMMr CAT of hdhv rhlrba.
' VWWHlnip vnunir fnrbovn

.PriaeeVltt be awordcd'Uie best
WWW placed on exhibit.

I'ftgh'SchcwlP.T.A.
Meeting Tuesday

. '
f.,in imnnw-in- - m.tinrt nr i- -
." . i ... . ..

.iTweoi xeaencrs.Association or inc
, Wt8ehooL.wll,be held at the
?Hlh School building at 4 o'cloc.

Tueeday, afternoon, j'an, 22. An
VatereeUagprogram, on Thrift will
hf Wented. Some plans will be
perxecteaxor.othcrbeneficial worts
for tiMi.jreaf; -

AunesiDers are carnesuyurgcl
to be presentand all friCuds of
the Behoof will be " cordially wel-
comed to the meeting.

i j
t0-M,- v, ;

nmiwnuuin' juea.ves
Dl?liJrhllUpS Petroleum

Walter RltUrbush, for the pa&t
five jrears head,of the TexasLond
Departmeijf, for Phillips Petroleum
So, has resigned effective Feb. 1.'

Rltterbush was formerly in Kt,
fVorth, but has been stationed ut
Je San Angclo office of the cbra-?an-y

recently. He expeqts to e

in the oil businesson his own
lecount and to interest himself

lefly In the West Texas Permian
3in area.

Rltterbush, has been with Phl-Ip- e

for a number of years .ind
or 'lo that bad service with oth- -

t-'-. if major companies,with an.Interf
ra lir which he waa In bulneH
ilmself In Oklahoma.
He Is a World War veteran.

t--

ForrnerLegislator
Diof in SnAngelo

liAN ANOELO,Jnn. 20.--W. .1
Ursoo. 63, who refused to discard
Us
. cowboVhat when .htVnf.'i-- i

I. h"-- i r ' '- -
If. he Tews Legislature in 1023 ad

M. "4Ud fcere 'Saturdaynight. -

V--i tv -
From

W . J

lesisleJU-.-- --- -
. '.- - ;

for BM ,' --
:

Approximately

representatives

inciua-:,:"iti- ol

t&tapM

Traffic Bridge

.

,11 t..Affirt ttftrlmt r.f tinrlltt

"!,. ttrnrU nmAa in ....an ntlri... nfuik "' "iiH v x:

-foot, driveway on the viaduct

Thirty-0el-al

In Our Jail
OvertheWeek-en-d

.. The 6ld saying There Is al-

ways a cairn be'foro d storm was
literally true as far as law viola,
tlons In our city aro concerned.

Thursdayand Friday not ami
gle arrest was booked on tho-jal- l

roster but Saturday and Sunday
came the deluge. Just thirty-on- e

were booked on the Jail roster fot
Saturday and "Sunday you might
say nights.

Twenty-tw-o answered to h
Charge of being drunk and. eight
Woro booked for gaming, One man
Wanted on a felony charge In Ok-
lahoma made number thirty-tw- o.

So fat. 'this rriorjth, one hundred
and fifty-tw- o folks havei managod
to break Into the jail.

J o .'.
Buys InterestIn

S. &'S. Printing Co.
' i.

'
, .

J. D. fioykln of Kaufman rus
purchased of Geo. T. Spears, Jr
a half Interest In the a and S.
Printing Company on Cast Third
Street, Mr, Dpykln formerly pub.
llshcd a dally, newspaper at Kauf-
man. ' ..

, o 0

Supt.P. B. Bittlfe .

Re-elect-
ed to Head
EastlandSchools

Friends In this city will read with
Interest of the of P. B.
Blttle,. present superintendent of
thc.Eastlandpublic schools,to that
pos,tlon for mpu-e- r term.

Mr. Blttle was superintendent o)
thq Big Spring Bchools for five
....or. n.l. n nnn i tr.-- ..i i' " but iw mhuiwu.

,He has Cn n teacher In the public
'schools of the state Tor twenty- -
'sevenyears.
I r

o-- . , .
! M. D- - Collin

' i
ReturnsFrom College
M. D. Collins returned Saturday

night from Dallas, where he has
been attending a Pharmcutlcnl Cpl- -

lege. Dick-- took the. State exam--i
inatlons, and Is now a full-fledg-

ipnarmacisu no is on uuty nt the
Collins Bros. Drug Store. In which
he, owns, an Interestwith his broth- -

cr, A. R. Collins.
Dick is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

T. M. Collins of this city, and Is a
popular young business. Ho wilt
be glad (o meet his friends and
serve them at Collina Bros. Drt'jj
Store at any time.

o

They NeedEvery
Possible Aid
xThe city and county peace'offlc

era arc certainly letting the crimin-
als know that it Is not healthy for
their tribe In Big Spring, and How-
ard county, and they arc going t6
keep-up-th- e good work. If tho city,
or the clly'and county cooperate.In
putting on a chain-gan- g .it would
yrave a wonderful aid to the offi-
cer,. Then all loafers'could bo pick
ed, photographed and finger-prin-t:

cd and by this means many dan-?erp-

crooks who are making their
headquartershere would bo appre-
hended. With nil the road work'

land streetwork neededhere ltdoa
seem that it would pay to hire oho
man to guard A tunch of men who

rlu'rork '' f Jh?of, loafing in Big
, - t.nVen"on n ,a costriig our clthtens ti'eavy to

i - i
-- s .(stand the tosses due to theft, rob- -

"! Mr, and Mrs. FR, King returned berlea, etc., 'and then their exper..
faaAer-- ay warning frpnvF Worth 'sea of capture and court proceed--
riksre tiurhad been to attend the lings to follow..
Hate LaundrymeVn Convention , The officers need 'the hearty ci--
.(?. Ku. wha (. managerof the operation of the entire cltlxenshlp--
,i. syi ir-r- y uoMwanystau ui most of all do they need the
4 Uu ifcte w on? c--f the blggettScooperatlon.of city and county

OttfkveatioiM'that be ruulflcTats ln backing them un bv nro.
-

.

vldlng achalh-ran-d fund.

TT -- -
i ' 'r

testenBrtildint--

; ToBe.Ready
. AboutFeB, 10th

Itcmodclllng of the Frank Lea.terJ
Building on East Third street u
'low wclb'ndvanced and shbuld to
:ompletcd by February 10th

The dry good establishment of
3amScga!l ah dthe drug store f
'(V B. nnllard will occupy the first
floor.

Twenty-tw- o modern office spacjs
aro being arrangedon the second
"floor and tt number of these art
already leased.

'New Oil Well
MaizesThis Field

Loom Ldrger
Plymouth No. 1 Kloh, Itumsoy A--

Abramo, 'In Howard County, has
filled up 1,000. feet In 33.5 gravity
oil when shut In at 2,201 feet, 30
.cct .In the lime pay, pending-pip- e

Ino connections and the arrival
f Levi Smith ofTcxon-fro- m Pitts

burgh. Smith Is vice-presid-ent r.f
the Plymouth, In charge of Its
Tejcos operations, and nloo Is presi
dent of the Big Lake Oil Company
the largest producer in Reagan
County, and In which, Plymoutij
owns three-fourt-h (ho stock. Tex
on holding th.e other quarter. Ply-

mouth's nqw Howard County well
topped, the lime slightly higher
but tho pay lower In the lime than
Hcnshaw's No. 1A Settles, In sec-lio- n

0, nowowncd, by 'American
Ntaracalbo Company, Thb loca-

tion is in tho southwest corner of
the northeastquarter of the sbuUv
west quarter of .section 5, block 32,
township 2 south. It makes How
ird County loom larger than, cvor
asa pig producing area.

Jypolher well drilled In during
the week In the Bame. area but
louth of American Maracalbo Com
pany's No. 1A Settles was Texon-Marland- 's

No. 1 EaJn,2,633 feet
iouth. arid 213 feet cast of,, the
northwest comer ot, section 6,
block 32. township 2 south T. & P,
Railway Company survev It
sWabbod 200-- barrels ot oil In six
hours at 2,24 fi?eL

5 Or.

Livestock Conditions
Are Favored Now

AUSTIN Jan. 21 Uye stoclt
conditions In Texas arc general!''
tavorablo and the outlook is.
bright,-fo-t the. first, part of., the
year, ,at leasf. according, to .Har-
vard, Niches,,editor, of the Texan
Business Review,, issued, mqnthly
py the Bureau of Business. Re-
search at the University of TexAS.

'Shipments (o th Fort Worth
markers la.- - Deceaaber were the
smallest for a long 'time, all classic
of animals except hogs showing
targe declines," .Mr.. .NjchpU. sajd.
"Shipments to. tha',..market wer'o
but 12S.91Q head,,compared to 175,-25-3

head in November and 173,700
head In December. 1027.'

."The winter In Texas so far" has
been veryomlld and ample mois-
ture has been available in most
sections of the state to maintain
ranges aqd pasturesIn good coud(-Io- n.

As a result, animals have,
been holding, up. exceptionally well,
and feeding has ben rather limfted
except to thin animalsand' caJye8.M

" o

Bids SubmittedFor
Temporary,Building

at South Ward
Bids for the erection of a tem-

porary building 'to take caro of tho
overflow at . the South Ward
8chool, will be recelvcdf'by mem-
bers of the Big Spring board of
trustees, Monday morning, at lg
o'clock, according to Supt N, C.
Olankenshlp. '"This 'building will bo
used for the "unders" and all neW
pupils of this district up to-tr- tc.'

fourth grade. Fourth grade pup-
ils will be transferredto tbo Junior
High School. '

Smith Off for
Florida Vacation

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. UP) For-
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith left
yesterdayfor a winter vacation in
Florida.

Accomoanvine him wct-- n Mr
Smith and Mr: and Mrs, William
F, Kenny, closo friends of the
Smtlh family. They traveled in'
Kenny's private tear attached ta
the HavanaSpecial, which left the
Pennsylvania Station at 3:20 p. mr
JohnJ .Raskob, Democratic nation
al chairman, was to Join the party
at Wilmington, Del.

Better Pay Your
Cemetery Due

Hav,o youd paid your dues to tin
cemeteryAssociation? RememberJ
mis is a new year, and th,p associa-
tion Is. (rOIng to need more money
lo keep on operating; Remember
the townds growing, and It Is up to
Its citizenship to.supportthe Ceme-
tery Association so' that a decent
burial place Is provided In keeping
wltfi, the aire of 'the town. It Is
a bad reflection for our city 'of the
dead, to be 'untidy and run down,
wlh prosperity"aiuj 'growth, prevailing

in ourseetlon.. .If, is,up. ta
the good friends of the afsocjatlon
to give their financing support,, sol
mat ine gooa woric cap be kept up,
Send! in your njonty or check to
J. F, Wolcott, chairman,. fc

AJl mou--

cy gratefully received, no matter
how large orbow' malt.

"JHE.BIHHrPVHIIiRHBHHiBBiBH

Thrtr Youig
Hi-jacke-

i$

toReformatory
- H

J Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn eft
Saturday mornnlng. for, uausvilie
In chargeof the three youths who
robbed tho East,Side, Grocery sorrie
tw6 weeks ago At the pplrt of ajnaabeen sioicn.
gun They entered picas of guilty
and each one rccclvod a two yn"
term, in tho State Reformatory,
They were from 14 to 18 yeara of
age, and admittedstealingan auto--J

mobile and robbing stores In Kan--
mm. .

They gave their names as Gomcr
Thaxton, Rex, Newlln and Kenneth
WMIams..

Building Too
Rapidly For
UsTo KeepXab

Anytime during the past twenty
yearsIf anyone asked us how many
buildings were under construction
In Big Spring the editor could, have,
mado a fairly accurate estimate.
But "them days are gone forever."

Just yesterdaya phone messago
waa received asking if as many a--i
fifteen brick or fireproof business
structureswere under construction
In our city and.we' had to admit wc
wcro riot sure we would havo to
scratch our head. We soon had
twenty-fiv-e or thirty listed and hav-
ing an approximate value of' right
around Jl;000,000.

Here arc thoso We Could recall.
you add to thla llit the Petroleum
Building. Big Spring High BcnoU
Addition, Big Spring Hospital; Blv- -
ens and Barcus Hospital New lec
Company, Homa'n Block, 'H, Clay
and Earl ReadBlock ,W. R. King,
Building, J. B. Kills tiulldlnrr,
PottaBuildings, Wooslcr Building.
Lester Building, Stripling Building,
Radford Block, Currlo Building.
Tarkcnton Office Building. Clsra
Lumber Company, Humblo dl
Company,Carroll Building, Tarken--
ton Apartment Building.,

The addition to the-- . Crawford
Hotel, to Dcats Storage Oarag,
Viaduct, business block on 'Eat
Third and Goliad,, building at
Third and Runnels, new apartment
on Goliad street arc other bg
projects,not Included In estimate.
but' due to be underway soon.

--
O- -

School, .Board
To PassOn New
' SchoolThiAjM.

According, to Dr. XL Cv Elllmrton.
president of the school board c'--

f

pie Big SpringIndependentSchooi
district) the' members'ol'jthe board
will. Inspect the. new High Schooi
ouiiaing this, morning at 8:30
o'clock and wljl prejudgment Jp
mo presence or, ine aremtect, con

"vk " wmor jniereswa par-
ties. The, building. wllL be gone
over in detail, and it is thought
that It will be accepted by Mon-
day, ,

A formal opening for tho new.
building is being planned tp p.)
sponsored by tho.members of ttv
Senior High P. T. A., at which
time the entire citizenship will be
given an opportunityto inspecttho
.building In its completeness. ,

. The. exactdateof th"e formal "o-
pening hasnot been announced, but
will be soon, ,

3
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RecoverAuto .

Before Owner
Advised of Loss

Deputy' Sheriff" Andrew Merflc'
had. the experience of. recoveringa.

'stolen automobile before the own- -

cr had been advised that his car

. 'ino car Deionging 10 unavaiuey
of Coahoma, had been left at n
local gal-ag-e to Tho
repairscompleted the car had been
left out In front and waa nabbed
by an nuto thlefi
x The irnrage--- notified!) th
sheriffs departmentand the rnlsat

'Ing cfir was soon recovered InWId- -
land county.

Poultry-- Show
and School

January29-3-0

Everything Is moving along nice-

ly In connection with the program,
planned for tho Poultry School and
Show which Is to be held In Big
Spring on January29 and 30th,

All, who arc interestedin promot-
ing poultry raising In thla county
should cooperate and help make it
the biggest and,best event of this
characterwhich hasnven been, held
In this section of the States

.. o

Capture Youth
WantedHereOn..
Burglary Charge

.I

The sheriffs department , havti
been notified that Claude Spray--
berry, a youth wanted hero on a
burglary chargo has been appre-
hended at Houston.

Sprayberry was caught in tho
actlkd burglarizing the Rix, Furni
ture andUndcrtalclng'establlshment
last year. While acting al a trusty
at the county Jail .he madehis es
papeon December 30th. -

A i-- O

KnightsPythias
To HaveFeedc

and Installation
' '.; ".

The Installation of officers wps"
delayed so, (ha a, little cntertalu-menf'could'-- be

arranged foriTue- -

day nlghtj January 22ndC ,
J. M Smithy.W. c; Vastine; and

W O, Miller, appointed to arrange
for refreshmenta.

Xhe lastaUatlon .will, begin, at .7
p. tn., instead of 7:39, uauaj.i

Refreehrncnla served then-- work
In-t- he Secondhand'Third Degree. "

All visiting members are urged tfi
attend.

Big Spring Cental
Labor-Uniont-

o Hold-Ope-n

Meeting, Wed.
Tho -- Big Spring Central Labor

Union will hold an open meeting Jn
.the basenfent of the thirst Method-1st- -

Church,-Wednesda- y evening',at
8 o'dock. The general public is

an Invitation to attend this
meeting.
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Sues mon

For Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Calif, Jan. J9

UPi -Lefty. Flyna. the former Yalo
football star, was sued for divorce.
todayby Viola Dana,popularscreen 1

actress. The suit charges Flynn
with habitual drunkenness,over a
period of threeyears; f

'

c

Style ShopHead'
Goes Marketing

Miss Florence T Free, proprle-trl-x
of the Style Shop In the Doug-

lass Building, left this morning for
New York. whc,ro she. will shop for
her spring lines of exclusive ladJcV
ready-to-wea- r,

Miss Free expects to spend about
two weeks In, the metropolis; on the
uHdson and'saya that She wilt re-
turn with the finest lino, of goods
offered in New York, paying
special attention to the Individual
needs of the ,ladiea. of Big Spring.

RumGi;:
in DawsonCo.

A rumor was going Ihe rounds
on the streets or Big spring yes
terday to the effect that a gusher
hall been brought In by the olla

Company In Dawson County
The Herald was unable to, con

firm such a report. Telephonic
communications to Lamesarevealed
that this was only idle talk.

--! O .

Steei1 Win

. Basketball;
G?une Friday

The,Big Spring Steers-cam- otit
the victors,In the basketballgame.
played lru the. new High . school,
gymnasium on Friday evening,with
the Sterling City boys basketball,
team. The final score was 17 to
M.ln our favor.

According to Coach BUI 8teprw
of the Steers, there was lota of
traveling on both sides la th'.n
game, which waa pep;y and nter-eatlh- g.

v The officials Adams ,of A.
C. Of. played an important part Ir.,
the t game with his big whistle,
which, was.heard,loudAandclear.

QuHe.a,go(dlcrQwdof fans, and
school,studentsattendedtheame.,

Coloraclb and. the Steers aro.
scheduled to play In .Colorado next
Tuesdayoyenlng It is hoped that
a, number, of fans will accompany
Ur tearn, on.tb'Js,trh.
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keepypuguessiffg
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No guesswork, however. when
vou bake'asmall Die. becausc4sou
can tcllwhen it's done.And there s

cruessworkwhen Hills Bros.
roast their coffee. A fer pounds
at,Xtiie. by, a.coa.rirjuousjirocesj
roastsevery berry eytnli:,and de-

velops the utmost in flavor. No'
othercoffectaftesJike,HUJlro,
for nenei(rpasteAhejvtfi wy.
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WiUBtNokd
For " Viaduct

We are Informedjf that vapproifl
matcly three hundred ana ninety
five tons of structural taL.wilLa

ikroquircu in inc conaixucuoH oi uie
Vaduct acrosstho TV ;PT"raUVay
tracks on Highway JNo. 9
'This means about elx -- hundred,
and ninety thousand pounds of
steel.

r:rXu: '
vit t i wiiMuiltr

Zoning Expert
To Be HereSoon

Gardner&. Rogors, who is a Na-

tional City Planning and Zoning
Expert, will bo' In Big Spring on
Friday. February 8. to discuss
"City Planning." Such.a talk will
be milch appreciatedby the citi-
zenship of Big

'
Spring, Just at this

tlm. "

Confer With
T.A.T. Official.

C. T, Watson, Ray WUIcox and
Robt. T Plne.r returned this morn-
ing from Fort Worh whpre Ihey
had been In conference with offU'
clals of the Texas Air Transport
Company.

SfetY
siinplicity.
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O-N- of ti6 first tilings yow,
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wiiit neucetwi:yeu riv,
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cffcctlvcj eilcnl actionof its'
;8ixrakpsystem.
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!glicsC degreeof safetyand

rcIfaiHity lTccauscthe fonr-whe- el

Berylcehjeakesandthp.
separateemergencyor park-Jn-v

brakes aro, all of theP
xqechaalcl internal ex-
pandingtype, with braking
snrTaccfl fplly encjosod" for
protection agaUwt mud,

fateiytMHHli eju
Thb many advahuuf&s of

llifii'tvna of braklnsr svgtem
cliavo lanebeen.
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They arobrought to. you in
the new- - Ford tkrongh a
.cr)c. of TBtecli-hlcal.l-

iui

"provtements embodying
much thatis neyrin design
8 manufacture.4PJyV
larly unhpje feature is the
simple way by wlilh a, sp
'ciai dram lias been con--

'structedto permit.theuseof
. ... j.,, l -t. -.-

iwq sets oi werau J

pntne,rear-wnec-

A farther improvement
.is.' braking performance1fs
.aTMte bv t6e sf'-cejite-
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f tAatuiro of"the four--
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Big Auto Show

- At Midland
3;j

Peepieof Bte Sprlnr r I.
to the free t4kVoWK 3Koj
hii ,wwmif,, 4 jm
4emaesine xree exnibrc of

aM.njie ft various malt
aiiiepioBies, a iree dance,
style shewtnd free vaudevlll
wllljbe offered visitors froni
Spring and the surrounding
ueias.

This will bo tho first auto
to-be-held between Abilene aoo
rwu, nuy Between Amanllo
San Antorilo. It will afford.
WestTexansan opportunity t
the latest auto designs.

Free vaudeville acts will t
fered on the nlg)it of Feb. 3, a fa
style show Feb. 6. There will i
solutelybe.no charge for anythh

--- rO

Charityj Cases

We have had plenty of eh
cases'to considerslnee the )rk
Charities Aisoefatlort beean ea
tlons, and the numbercontinual
show a steady increase. An
wjnfec. has proved-- a boon, sd

Just imagine what a need l
Ing to arise If our section la tm
ed to art extended wintry spe& J

weather.

nee
ax?e

tkl cotitrTcitlon, tho cntlnl.?.. -- P !. !. la:nurcu.. w,i. MWi o-- iyo i,
hroH--ht inatcadvvninlfbrB i

contact,witi- thev drunTtl-insta- nt

vou nrcsayour foot

on the, brake pedal.' Thb,
prevents- - ecreecnjng aaa
howling andmakestheFord

brakes unusually silent is
operation.

jaether feature of the

Ford brakes is the caacof

adjustment.' ;

The forvwfiel- - brakti
are adinsted'br tUrnina;
screw cctvcnletly located
on,thoonside'of:eaclJb
nlkto. This BCreW is

tfeie. Foud
six-fei?af-ce system

Sii!fKHHMrBK.
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You Can tBetft
IheLaw?Say$
One Who Knows

Just feiAong ourselve-s- How
Come?

We tr lo beat the game but
U pay? Four hundred thou--

arid nien go into and out of our
Jails each year. If each man earn"
ed $10 per day as he should here
la Indicated a loss of fifteen hun
dred million dollars fo prisoner,
The' cost and loss to government
Rule is at" leastas much or more-th- ree

billion dollars, enough' to
build 10 PanamaCanals fed c cash;
yca.to the fires of "Hell from
eitherside How does it pay?

Four hundred thousand plants
behind the"bars wild weeds pros-
per where ' culture Id neglecte-d-
how tjdes .)t ,pay?" There is soifn,
lino metal in every Bplnc some
basic goodness In every heart do
sire fof betterment is never lost.
No criminal 14 all bad, no dlvlnn
Is all good.t Human nature Is a
awlft turbulentstream that, seldom,
clears. In Jail only elemental goo-l-ncs- s

precipitates, and this Is lost.
The, Muddy cdrreiif still goes on-- .

ward to find eventual rest In ecs3
pools whero filth fertilizes the lite
that brings moral death.

Wo try to beat the game but how
can It pay?

,
' ' , O '.

FingerPrints .

"of Burglars
Are Secured

""Fldger prints whlch may result In
the capturo of tho burglar who
broke Into tho Coo-Park- s' Lumber
Company offlco Friday night wero
secured'by rieputy Sheriffs Ahdrevv
Merrick and L. A, Eubanks.
iVThc burglar certainly took a.dan-
gerous chanco to securo C5 ccnti
In cash and$3-5-

0 In postagestamps.
Anyway the 'managyrfeels kindly
toward this fellow- - for following tho
instructions on tho card hanging
on tho safe door. The sign wus
worded thualy: "ttont knock the
knob turn the handle." , But the
IHouehtful burclar must have Im
agined the firm would keen, vul--

klAri I m A ha f' A ll."7 un.ocKCa me.j(h6
prised open.to'perjnlt the burglar
to .gain an entrance.

j o "

World, OH Co.
McDowell Test

& ' , ." '--

Under a Irod.lmc head of th5
world "Flash," the following Itjni
appearedIn this week's Issuo of
The WesternWorld, published at
Fort WoKh:

BIO SPIWNGj Texas-.- Word
waa" brought here'irom tho How--

Club well, being
drilled by tho World Oil Co, un
the L. S. McDowell Ranch, to th.
effect' that the well Is logglnz
nearlythrco hundred feet high'
The scouts bringing this infornui
tlon also stated this a very goo:
Indlcatfon. that; this wildcat shouM
make a big producer, which would
open, a new oil pool In West Texa.

"SheUHolV'On
Bankheadk Now

Subject of Talk
TheTIrald"heard .some crltlcisrit

yesterday'ahent a little cdltorla,!'
Biory,w ccarriea in tf riaajrs issue
regarding the stdrrit sewers being
extended over Third Stret--.

Arep6rter Vrenfoutlto investi-
gate' and found; that the strict
where the" sgwer crosses.,is un
paved and uneven and that por.
Hon of East Third where tho' sewfr
bridge Is, exists as a.constantmen-
ace to traffic,

The bridge Is only wide enough
carry two vehicles and tho Jolt

.par gets when it cornea to this
spot, Is worae than any of .the

"Thank ye, mams" of
tho coaching days.

Several people have , reported
broken springs'and one gehtle-ma-n

waa recently observed in
company with his attorney taking
.measurements of tho "Bankhead
Phll Hole."- -

A suit for damages vtould bo
yery uncomfortable . for tnp City
Fathersand more Irksome.to those
who, would have to Jay. the shot.,

The one consoling ray of sun-fle-I- A

at gTdofriy picture is that
iieax that the City Engineering

Biazr had'a spring broken on on
of.thtliyie.rs at the bump.

HiUips Test ;

Mow Down To
,3800Foot Depth

'iH ePbllHM PetroleumComD4r.v
ItAton ifertooc'W,tioWn- -

m is now-- oown pastwo
30Kfoot depth with the drill' Btlll
ppridlng awayin a hard lime

cailnz la tiov.--

W.WTWrre4 to mVotf the water

J21???-- 2Xjit& U a poMlbllity

." i .. j.r "cv vi4yH tw- -

How TimesDo
Change In

TheOld Town

afternoon.-Swcctw-ater

Seems like, tho,bringing "in of oil
field right at our door has depriv-
ed ui of a great deay of Joyt AVo
din ' remember tho time when we
would trawl on an automobile for
a 40 to W mile drive" on the mono
report that a rainbow had ben
notedon the Blush pit at a wildcut
test 20 or s omlles from Bjg Spring.
And hot only us, but darn near tho
whole population would hearof Jho
great discovery and bo headed .to-

ward the Veil. Ono tlmo a spcclui
train brought hundreds of vlslton
here some from as far away as
Nw York, and th HawaiianIslands
to see a well which was complete.!
for per day. Lamesa !s
now enjoying tho thrls we Used 10
enjoy because somo ol was found
In a slush pit at tho Magnolia test,

But all that. Is past,and gone and
Its Impossible to get more than a"
baker'sdozen out to witness gtuli
ers In action anymore.

0You see, we have more than 170
producing wells south a'ndouthcan
of Big Spring and bring Ih an oi'
well Js n6 longer a novelty. Back
In tho old jlays wo sure did enjoj-th-

thrill of looking for rainbows
Even If the rainbows were made
from oil off the machinery or cag-
ing.

Bride Widowed by
JackKing's Death

Both Known Here
When J-- ck King, ol

operator of San" Angclo, died yoi-tcrda- y

as the result of injuries,
ceived when struck by a speeding
nutomobllo on the highway

San Angclo and Fort Worth
ho left a bride of four months. In
Septemberhe was married to Miss
Vclta Parduo of Hamlin, and wltn
his wife, was well kn6wn, la Swect-wtc-r,

both having frequently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dent Beall,
Mrs. Beall was a'member of tho
Pardue-Kln- g wedding party last
fall, and today Mr. Beall acted ns
pallbearer for Mr.' King at the
junernl which was held In Hamlin

Itpf
porter.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
you arc herehy commanded to

summon Tom Klrby by making
publication of this Citation once In
cacn week for four consecutive
weeksrprcviousto tho return day,
hereof, in somo newspaper publish
ed In your County, If there be a
newspaper publluied therein, but if
not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper Is published, to
appearat the next, regular term of
tho District Court of Howard Coun
ty, to be holden at tho Court House
thereof, In Big Spring, Texas on the
flrs.t Monday In February A. D.
1020 the same belng,tho fourth day
of- - Feb. A. D. 1929, then and there
to answer a petition, filed In said
Court on third day of Jan. A. D.
1029r In suit, numbered on docket of
said Court No. 1353.wherein Myrtle
Klrby Is Plaintiff andTom Kirby Is
Dcfendant,-an- a brief statementof
plaintiff's cause of action, being cut
follows: suit for divorce ad
grounds says; That plaintiff and

defendant wero duly and legally.
married. In McCullough, County,
Texas on or about August 17th,
1921, and;continued to live together
as nusDana ana wire until on or
about July 22ml, 1924. That plain
tiff has been a bona fide resident
of the State of Texas for (Twelve

months and has resided In the
County 6f Howard, where this stilt
is filed, for six months next preced-
ing the filing thereof, 0 ,

That,at all times during the time
plaintiff an4, fde'fehdant lived' to
gether plaintiff conducted herself
with propriety, doing her'duty as a
wife, and treated1 defendantwith
kindness' and forebearflhea, and
plaintiff was not guilty of any acts
that brought about the ucts or
omissions on the part of defendant
hereinafterdescribed.

That defendant, disregardingthe
solemnity of his marriagevows and
obligations Within about twelve
months after said marriage began
a course of harsh, unkind and ty
rannical treatment toward plaintiff
and continued same until' they fl
nally separatedon or about-th- 22nd
day of July,' 1924. That plaintiff
waa abused and cursed by defend'
ant 'and that defendant struck
plajntlff and knocked her down
Just before she left. him the moifth
of July, 1924.

Herein Fall Not but haVd'heforrf
said' Court, at its next regular
terrrt this writ with your, Return
thereon, showing how you have ex-

ecuted the same.
Given Under my hand and Seal of

said Court, at" office In. Big Spring,
Texas, on this 8rd day of January
A. D; 1920,

(S) ? J. I.PRICHAIID, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,'
Texas. 17-- 4t

, 0
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THti: STATE OF.TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting;

Ybu. are hereby commanded,' to
summon Lillian, Oliver by making

THE, BIO SPUING HERALD

publication lof this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to tho return, day
hereof, In somo newspaper publish-
ed In your Coilnty, if thqre bo n
newspaper published,therein, but If
not, then In the nearest County,
Venereanewspaper Is published, to
appearat the riext regtllar term of
Uie District Cdurt of Howard Coun-
ty, to beholdenat the Court House
thereof, In Big Spring, Texas on the
first Monday In February A, D.
1929, the samebeing the fourth day
of February A. D. 1929, then and
there to answer petition filed In
said Court on the third day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1929, In rt suit, number-
ed on the docket of said Court No.
1351, wherclft C If, Oliver, Plaintiff
and nilllan Oliver, Defendant, and,
a brief Statement, of plaintiff's
cause.ofaction, being ns follows!

Suit for divorce, for grounds anya
That plaintiff and defendantworn
married on or nbout tho 6th day
of December 1901, in Milam Couhty
Texas, and'that they lived together
until hbout June 1st, 1928. That
plaintiff has been a bona fide resi-
dent of the Stajo of Texas for
twelve months, and has. resided in
the county of Howard, for six
months next preceding tho filing of
this suit That at all times during
said marriage plaintiff was doing
His duty as a hUsbahd'and conduct-
ed himself with propriety and
treated defendant with kindness
and forbearance andwaa hot guilty
of any act bringing about or caus-
ing tho hereinafter doscribed h'dts'
or omissions on part of defendant.

That defendantdisregarded . tho
solemnly or her mnrrlage .vows.
and obligations "to treat plaintiff
with kindness and attention liau
refused andstill refuses to live with
plaintiff but Instead lived apart
from plaintiff and plaintiff for
months provided for defendant
supportunder said conditions, mak
ing his expensesmore thnn double'
what they should have and would
have bccnanddefendantlived with
plaintiff where plaintiff could get
work, "such action on tho" patl of
defendant toward plaintiff 1 of
such a nature as' to render their
further living together Insumort--
ahlc. -

. a,

Herein Fall Not but hayo before
said Court, at its' next regular term
this writ, with your return,thereon.
showing how you have executed thn
same;. .

Olvert under my hand and seal'
Of said Court, at, office In Big
Spring, Texas; On this. 3rd day of
January A. D 1929, ;

J, I. Prlchard. Clerk District
Court, Howard County; Texas. 17-- 4t

CITATION OFFIJ1IUOATIOK
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard Counly-Greetln- g":

You are hereby commanded to
Mrs. A. B, Cantrell and,aldCourt on iY 2nd day of Janu--

the unknown heirs of Mrs. A. B.
Cantrell, E B Power and tho un-
known he"lrs of E B. Powers, M.
S. Jordan and the unknown heirs
of M. S. Jordanby' making publica
tion of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous 6 the return hereof, in
some'newspaper published In' your
County, If there be a' newspaper
therein, but If not, then In the near-
est iCounty where a newspaper Is
published, to appearattho next re-
gular term of the District Court' nf
Howard County, to ba holden at tho
Court House thereof Irr Big Spring
on the first Monday In February,
A D. 1929, tho same being tlleMth
day of. February,'A .D., 1929, then
and thereto answerd petition filed
In said Court on the 12th' day of
Dccelhber A. D. 1928, In a suit,
pumbecpd oh the docket of said
Court No. 1317 "wherein John L.
Burns is Plaintiff and Mrs. A, B.
Cantrell and tho Unknown heirs or
Mrs. A, B. Cantrell) E B Power
and the unknown heirs of E B.
Power. M. S. Jordan and the ijn
kniAvn heirs of M S. Jordan, nre
Defendants, anda brief statement
01 plaintiffs cause of action, being
i follows: Thathsretoforpto wit;

'Ondr about tho 'first day of Dec-emb- er

'192S." the Plaintiff won law
fully, seized of a cer I

tain lot and parcel' of land, being
the East one half of 'block 43 of iu"--
...W v.U JlV.gtilB 4MUIL,UII IU lllTTj
town of Big Spring, Howard Couh- -
ty, Texas,accordingto the map and
plat of said College Heights Addi
tion as tho same'appearsof recordJ
In Vol. 17 at page 502 of the deed
.rctords 'of Howard County, Tcxa-j- ;

Owning,-- holding and claiming 'tm
same In fee slmnl tin. Thnt' nn
the day and year lust aforesaid
the- Defendants Xmla'wfully cnOred
upon and disposed Plaintiff of
the eajd land, and premises, anil
now unlawfully withholds and de-
tains thc same from him lo his
damage In the sum of $500. The
reasonable annual rental value of
the said land and premises Is $100
per'annum.' '

Plaintiff alleges that He. Is the
owner of aald land by virtue of
chain of title from the State 'of
Texji, down to Plaintiff holding
the mri by special warranty deed
ro'T. E. Chandler and wife, dat-

ed: M ay 19, 1928 and that said
Ch'andrerbid chain of tltIeh61dllff
aame from Ji J. IJalf, who was thc
original owner bf said College
Heights .addition,; 'nnd Plaintiff
gives notice that a certified copy
of all of said 'transfers from tho
Sfate of Texas to Plaintiff will, hoi
Introduced In evidence upon the
trial of thls'cause.
plaintiff further allege that h"c

is' entitled to ..possessionof said
land and that Judgment quieting
the title t6 same for 'the reason th'it
he and his assignors haVe held
peaceable adverse possession of
said propertyand paying the taxui
thereon for more thah ten years

before ihe filing' of this suit, and
was claiming possession arid tUle

summon

to snld. property by the three year,
five year utid ten year .statutes of
llmltntlon nrt PlnlntlffAiurthcr al
leges tho,t defendants are clalmlhg
and assorting som i'nt creatortitle
to this land, but what claim they
are .asserting Is la tho' .Defendant
Unknown. '

WliEItEFO'RE: Premises consid-
ered thn PJalntlff prays tha't hc
Defendants nhd ench of thorn bo
cited by Publication4In trrms of
law to appear,nnd nrtnwor- - thlt pe- i
tltlnn. Thnt rm ftnal hearing ho
have judgn.cnt for tho tlttoa d
pbaacMloi'. of enld land,, and prc.n--
ucs.rorhis diiniuca and rentft and
for Wi'lt of Pownsslonof tho tmnip.
That all pretended clnlriiR of tho
Defcndunta and oach of them bo
cancelled, nnd thnt Plnfnjitfs title
to said lamb liu cleared of nil i

clouds by miHon of the claims of
thotdefundnnttt.or nny of them, and
ttintjils title tu tli nainn In julM'
cd ffi him ugalnst .suld Defendants:
For nl.i cohts of couit; for gerierall
and pcral. roj'ef, In law nnd In
equity, such ns under U10 fuels of
the case ho muy lc. cntltlod'to re-
ceive',

L Herein. Wll Not ht have befove
said trqurt. nt ltsyut regular term
this writ with ybtir leturn thereon,
showftg howyou hnvo executed- --r - i- - --llio Hfi'iTfe, "v

lil.K;, tiiidr rijy hand ind son! nf
said Court, nt office Hi 'lllg Spring
Texni!, On this 3rd dav of JAtiunry-A- .

D. 1929.

J., I. Pilchard, Clrilt District
Court Howard County.Texas.

.. ,75-t-.

CITATION IIY UBI.ICATIO
:

THK STATE OF TEKAS..
To thi Sheriff- or nny Constable of

Howard County -- Greeting:
You nro horrliy comninndcd to

sumnion T. J. Wnlah, E. p. Slglor
nnd Wife. Mas.ile Slglcr,. J'. A. Fol-gc-r

nnd CO., n privnto cOrpointlon,
W. H. Underwood, 1 W. Eiriwotth,

-- uincis j. ijoyd nnd It. E. Straw-bridg- e,

by making publication of
this Citation once In ach week for

weeks jirevious to
mc return day hereof, In. somofnewspaper published In your Coun-
ty, If there be n newspaper Publish.
d therein, but. If not,- - then In nnyj

newspaper puDiislicd In thp 32nd
Judicial District, but If there bo no
newspaper published In snld Judlfclal District, then In a newspaper
published In tho nearestDistrict to
snld 32nd Judicial District, to ap-
pear nt tho next regular term of
tho District Court of. Howard Goun- -
ty, to bo holden.nt the Court HmmW

'X SJS.KFebruaryA. D,
1920, tho sarne being the fourth day
of February A. D. 1929, then and
there to answer a petition filed In

aryA. D. 1929, In.n suit humbcred
on,tho docket of said Court.No.348
wnerein u, T. Hall la Plaintiff nnd
S. L, Evorhart, T..J. Walsh, E. P
Slglcr and wife, Mnlslo Slgldr, Car-
rie Bycrly, and husband 'M.
E. Byerly, W, U. Uunderwood. A.
M. Itunyan. Patrick J..Jloyd, B. E,
oirawormgc. ami John W. Hill,- - Be-cclv-cr

John B. Littler, JF. Wo- -
cott, J. A.iolgor nnd Cd, n private
corporation' Lv V,. Eltswortii. F. F,
Gary, .and .M. L. Gaiy ore defend-
ants anl. said petition alleging:
That on October 3rd, 1925, T,.J.
Walsh, mndo executed and deliver-- '

edtoS. L. Everhart,ono promissory
note in tne sum of Four Thousand
Two Hundred ($4,200.00) Dollars,
payable to the order of S. I,. Ever.
hart and being payable in cluhtv
four8D. monthly Installmentbthc
first IiiHtallmcnt being duo nnd
Iaynble one month after date .to
wn, November 3rd, A. D. 1923, and
one installment being due on the
thhd dny of ench and every month
thacaftcr Utjtli tho full amount of.
aid note Is paid, bearing interestnt

tho rate of H& per annum, Interest
payable monthly and providing for
10Jr Attorney's fees, and that T. J.
Walsh became Uablc to pay and
promised to pay S. h, Everhart tho
sum of money In said note specified

inai saiu note waaewven for a

.'6s. five, six and seven In Block
No, 2 Of the J. T. Prlco addition to
tho town of Big Spring In Howard
County, Texns, In which said . Deed
tl Vendors Lien Was retained to
hecui'ti the payments of safd note,

j

nnu lnal ,10'uul1 na8 "ccr! naa
n "umberof Instnllmetfta andPlain--

tiff, who Is noW tho. owner of this
note elects to declare ull of said
notes due nhd to foreclose his lien',
alleging thirt Snld nolo was 'trans
fcrrcd to Plglntlff, Q. T, Hall, by
S,' L. Everhart nnd that'.thereafter
thCKnld W. .H. Underwood nnd E.
P.'.Slglcf nssiimed tho payment bf
suid Jiote ond became liable for the
l.UJ.l.V.fV (..V..t... . .

. ,...i.. a ... -- .t i

arid guaranteed thc payment of said
note to Plaintiff, 0.7T, Hall and
thereby the "said S. L. Everhart,W.
II, U",l-';rwo- ar"l B !" SJgler be
came,liable to pay and promised
to pay . G, T.. Hull said Kuituba of
money therein specified. ,

Fla'intlff nlleges .that the date of
thc filing of. the ".e'ed In which his
vendor's1 lien Is retained nnd de-

scribed lij prior '.to .tho dat of tho
filing of the 'Hen or liens by virtue of
of which the other d'efen'dints are
claiming an Interest .In said land
and that tho claim of all the defend
ants Is Inferior (o. the lien of plain---

tiff...
Plaintiff prays for Judgmcrit In

tho sum of $4620 Including princi-
pal. Interestand attorneysfees' and
a. foreclosure of his lien and for .a D.
finding of-th- e Court, that, all liens'

ihkVi,.. ;.,.,;;: ,i:..:Li.par'" oi w,c e or. mu

held by all defendants In Jind to
pld land Is Inferior nnd subject to
tho lien held by plaintiff. '

Notice Is given alt defendants to
produce In the Court their" respec-
tive deeds M which they claim an
InterestIn and' to ald Innd and In
Which Hens arc retained, dcfdH of
trust, affidavits ns to material nnd
labor furnished .nnd' nhstrnria nf

'Judgment through nnd by Avhlch
Mvtmi-j- - cmim an interest in to

,lu Jnnd nnd lien Ln upon I

Ih
P ff "! S o.ucl'oT,'

nL 11 .S? !nevidence to p;oyc the contents
mcreor nt thfi trlul of said causo.

Hei-el- Fall Not, but 'have before
snld Couit, at Its aforesaid next
ifgulnr temi, this writ with your!
return thnconj. Miiu-ini- - 1...... ....!? !.. juwi
llUVc

, executed tin-- Klir'ui...... I

Witness, J. 1. Pilchard, Clerk of 1

mc uistrict court of Hrfwnrd Conn - '
ty- -

Given tinder .my luind nnd the
Seal of saw Cou,i, nt office In Hlg
Spring, Texas, this 3rd day of Jan-
uary A. D. j.029. t
(S) J. I. PUICHAHD.. Clork.
District, Court, Howard County,
Texas. j 17.41

- O

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS '
To tho Sheriff or. nny Constable of

Howard CpuntyGreetlng
You nre hereby romrunndetl to'

auiuntnn Hnzpl Mason by making
publication of this Cllntlon oncn in
enchwcik for four successivewcehs

(picvlnhn to Uie te&VtlX dny Itcieof,
IA wome newBpapei' published In
your County. If thejc be a news-- ;

puper-publlshe- d therein, but If then!
! no newspaper published In said
32nd Judicial District then In any
newspaper" published in'ttold 'S2nri
Judicial DUtrlet. "to1 appear nt
the next rej'iilar term of the DIs,
tr'lct Codrt of Howard Comity, to bo
holden ul the Court HoUso thereof,
In the town of Big Sprlfig.'Tcxas on.'
tne 1st Monday In FebruaryA. D.
1929. thoBnme being tho Uh day of
February A. "D. 1929, then and there
to. answer a petition filed In snld
Court on the 3rd dnyyif JanuaryA.
D, 1929 In a suit, numbered,on the
docket of said Court No. 1319 where
III E, M. Mason, In Plaintiff, hnd
the said Hazel Mason
and said petition alleging Ei i,
Mason and Hazel Mason were and
have been 'man led 'binqe-Jun- 1st,
1924, but thnt-o- n or'.nbout the 10th
day of AugUKt 1927, the defendant
Hazel Mason began a course nf un-

kind, harshnnd.cruel treatment,al-

leging specific Instnhces thereof to-

ward plaintiff which resulted In
their separation and has rendered
their further living together as hus-
band and , wife " insupportnblo
wherefore plaintiff asks th.it he be
granteda dlvArce from the- snld de-

fendant, Hazel Mason.
Herein Fall Not, but have, before

said Court" at Its aforesaid' next
regular ternY, this writ with your
rptUrn thereon showing how you
have-- executed the same.

Given Under My Hand o,nd the
Seal of. said Court, at office ln;.BIg
Spring, Texas, this the 3rd day of
January A. D. 1929.
(H) J, I. PRICHARq, Clerk,
District Courti Howard County,'Texas. 1741

to ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

Sheriff
Howard County Greeting:

Yo'u arc herebycommandedto sum--

mon Clarcnco Virgil Collnrd' by
making publication of'thls Citation
on'co in, each week for four Consec-
utive wdplcs previous to the return
day hereof, in somo p'ub--

llahedln your County, If therebo n

,imry

the District Court of Howard Couri1--
I., .. ,n t.r.l.tn nt Ow. nnrt IMiIii.,, t -7-"-' ""--"- "

mercoi, in uig spring, icxas, on

1929, the samebeing tho 4th of i

FebruaryA. D, 1929, then find
Answer a petlton0 filed In

on the 3id day ot January
A, D. 1029, a suit, numbered on
the docket No. 1347,

wherein Huby Co)Iard Is ".Plaintiff
Clarence Virgil Colloid is Defend
ant,'nnd a brief statement f
tiff's cause of action, being fot
lows-- : 'Plaintiff alleges has
resided In the State of Texas for a

of twelve months .and In
Howard. County fora period of hIx

months preceding tho filing
lier that'Bho nnd Dc
fendnnt on February 16tb,
1924, mairiednnd on account
of, tho cruel treatmentOf Jhe. Do

toward her sho Vaa....compelled to nhandon him. on' or
about tho first day of AprV, 1920,

and since which t'metliey have not
lived together as nnd 'wife,

Thnt on or about said date,
April first, 192G Defendant struck.
Plaintiff beat her; cursed her and
tramped upon hoi1 causing her.much f
pain and suffering which conduct
Was harsh, cruel and rendered"their
furthqr living together Insupport
able slifyprnys ror divorce and'

cosw
suW . .

Herein FaH Not' but have before
said Court, at Its next term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing ymi havd executed
same.

Given under niy hand and sPal of
said Court, at offico Big Spring,

oh thl8,3rd,day of JanunryA.

1929. ' . '

(S) "J. I. PRICHABD, Clerk.' '

District Court, Howard County,
Texas. 174t

. - - . ii
CITATION BY rUULICATION,.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 6f
Howard CountyGrcctlngr '

You arc. hereby commanded, to
pummon Gcorgo F. McClury, IT liv- -

Ing; but ff not,, tho holm nnd legal
representatives,of George F.
McClury, by making publication f
this Citation ,once In ,Cfrch Wk for
rur con!""vo previous o

l"6 ,0lUtn "VA" " some
hewspaper In your Conn.

if theic be a nW8papcr.publish-
ed therein, but If not, then In the
nearest County where a newspa
per I; publlhtftrnrrTrjTpraraT"Tn"o
next'"regular .term of the District
ri.,.i ,, i... .i . ,
w-'- "iiuiwmu uiiilljr, lu MU
linlil,--... .. ..,.111 f),n..., Pnurt...... II.WV.....11.. (i,r.cIIILIIU4,

Wk Spring, on the flnit Monday
'" "February A. D. 1029, tho same
belng tho fouith day of Fcbruarv.
A, D. 1920 then and theto.toanswer
n pctlon filed In said Court on the
2hd dny of January A, D. 1920 In
a Suit numbered oh tho docket of
snru Court No. 1343, wherein u S.
Hnmlln Is Plaintiff nnd George F.
McCjury la dofcridant. lr ho Is still
In life, but If he Ih not living, then
the-heir- s and-lega- l representatives
ilf said Gcorgo..F. .McClurv nis
Defendants and a brief statement

plnlntlff s'causoof nctlon being
&b follows

In trespassto try to
West 3 of Section "No. 30. Block
No- - 32. Ts'p. 2 Norlli. Cert.. No.
1707, Texas and PnelOc BnllWay
Company, comprising 26 acresof
land located about twelve miles.
Northward from Big Spring !n
HoWa'rtf Counvy, Tea,date of ous-
ter alleged, March 1st, 1928 Tor re-

moval of cloud cast 'upon plain-
tiff's title to nld premises through
asscrtldn orr probability of assert-
ion of claim hy 'defendants, plain-
tiff claiming nhiong other reasons
for rrcovery that ho has bulldcd
a title under provlslnhs through
five and ten year statutesof n.

He prayri for cancellation
or deed by W P. Soash defend-
ant', George F, 'McClury, He gives
notice that he wW on trial, of the
case proffer In deeds of
conveynnecby B. Jonesnnd wlfoto
him; I. K. Iamlln to W. P. Coash;
W. P Koajih to defepdantRcQrge F
McClury, unit H, Judgment in' fav-
or of. plaintiff againstW. P. Soash
the instrumentsdated, respectively
December 10, 1903; October 21, 1900
October 17, 1910 nnd September 2.

"UI43, fecbrded In proper records of
tiowara county, except the Judg-
ment and that'recordedla minutes
of.proceedingsbf tho District Court
of Bud County. For further descrip-
tion) ieference Is made to orlglndl
petition on fllo among papers.In
,the case and In custody of cleYk.

Hfrcln Fall Not but have before
said Court, at Its next regular term
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executedtho
same.

Given under my hand nnd seal
of said Court, at offfce In nii?
Birring, Texas, On this 2nd day ut
January, y. o. 1929.

Jf. I." Prlchard' "Clerk. District
court, Howard County, Texas.
17--4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Sheriff or any Cbnstablc of

Howard County Greeting; '

You are hereby" commanded to

Ing'publlcatlon of thhj Citation ohce
I"? each'week for four consecutive
weeks pr6v6Us to the return day
hereof m nowspaper publish-
ed InCytAir County, If there bo a"

newspaper published therein, but 'If
not. then In the nearest "County
where a newspaper la published, to

"rat Monday In FebruaryA. D. 1029 .
Ihl ftntn hnlnv lh Ath .lot, t CkJ

. . ? l ' ...
""j-'- u. ivm, men ana merei

a
Court on ..the third day of January
A. D. 1929, In a suit, numbered on
the doc.ket of said Couit No. 1352.
wherein Verdfe Prurycar Is Plain-tlffi-an- d

Melvln Pruryear-l-s Defend-
ant, and a brief statementof plain-
tiff's causo of .action, being ns fol-

lows: Suit for divorce and for
groundssays; That On or about the
first day January,1925 plaintiff
'nnd defendant were duly nnd legally
married In the County Nolan, and
continued to live together until on a
or about the 28th day of. August,
1928.-- That plaintiff has been n bona
fide resident of thc Stato of Texas
for a period of twelve months nnd
has resided In Hawaii! County, for
a period of .six months next pre--

cetling,,the filing this suit,
That at alt Jlmcs while married

plaintiff conducted hers'lf with
propriety, doing her duty as a wire
and that plaintiff was not guilty of
any. act brought about the-- acts

To the or'nny CSnstableof,su'"mon Melvln Pruryear by mak

ncwspap6r

regular
County thcn

Big

tho first Monday February D'to answer petition said

said

snld

period

petition and
were

said

Suit title

ohdant unmindful and disre
garding the solemnity of his
rlage vows' and obligations within
less thansix months after rnar--ilng- e

a- - course of harsh, un-

kind; and tyrannical treatment to-

ward until sho finally sep-

arated from op bout.Aug.
28, That defendantcursedand
abused plaintiff anU defendant

and plaintiff
with Ids fist accused her of
gross Infidelity; , ' "

Herein Fall but have

0. i
Tkat-rkrirf-

r

JUU
showing how ywj have exutilhV '

" ' ' Msame,

r6rvCnunhi.Wlef
said Court, at oflkeVln:! 'ffritgt
Texas, on this 3rd '4y of January
A. D. 1924).

tS) J PRIOAlD, aerk,
District Court; 'Howard Cenhty,
Texas. r

.
' o,

CITa'tION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE TEXAS
To the Sheriff anjrConstablcof
Howard )Cointy Greeting!

You aro hereby Cb.mmanded to
summon Buby Dooley by making
publication of Citation once In
each week for four ;conaecuUva

--Week-pi!evlou to-t- he retunr dajr
hcrcor, newspaper publish-
ed In your; County, If there by a

published therein, but If
how then In the nearest County
where a hewspaper published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Howard Coun-t- y,

to bo holden at Court House
thereof In Big Spring, on the
Monday In February A. D. 1029,
the same being the 4th. day of Feb
ruary a. u ibz, men and there
lu answera petition filed In said.
Cqurt on the 4th day of January,
,A. D. 1929, In a su!' mmbered on
the docket of sal urt No. 13.10,
wherein D. J. . . Plaintiff,
and Buby Dooley . ndant, and
a brief statement plaintiff's
cause of nctlon bci ,.' ua follows:

That PJalntlff wu. married to Do,
fendantIn May 1921, Wichita Coun-
ty, Texas,,and tho marriage rela-
tions still exlt: Plaintiff has
been an actoal bona inhabitant
of the Slateof Texas for more than
one year next preceding the
of this ault in Howard County, and
has resided In said County for.period of six months, continuously
fornix months next preceding, th
filing hcreof;that whllo married
Defendant; Plaintiff ronductdhim-
self with propriety and attended
his marital duties with loving kind-
ness, and did hothln- - to cause the '

Defendant .act as she accused
of hereinafter; that In' April 1921
Defendant left the bed ahd board
of Plaintiff, voluntarily abandoning
Plaintiff with Intehtlons of never
llvln? with him again, and she has
continuously lived away from Plain-tif- f

over-- since, whereabouts
being unknown Plaintiff, such
abandonment belnir contlnummiv
for more than threeyearti pre
ceding tho flUng of this suit: Plain
tiff nska that a divorce be granted
ojia mat mo marital relations of
Plaintiff and Defendant heretofora
existing be held for naught,

Herein Fall Not but have befor
said Court, at .Its next regular form
this writ with your return' thereon,
showing how you have 'executed,,
the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said .Court, t office, in Bis
Spring, Texas.,On this .4th dv of
Januauy, A. D., 1929. k

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk, OUtrfct
Court, HowardCbunty,-;Texas- .

17-- lt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF .TEXAS.
To the Sheriff any, Constablo r--f

Howard, CountyGreeting;
You are hereby commanded In

Summon-- C. W, Sink by making
publication of .this Citation once,
each week for. consecutive
weeks' to the return.day
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed In your County, if there be a
newspaper published"therein, but ir
not, then In the nearest County
where a newspaper Is pubtohed, to
nppear at tho next,regularnermof
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, to be holden at the Court House
t'woc.''. In on the first
Monday In February, A. Di 1920,

' " a m,rnber( nJ . , T1'
HOCKtl OI 801(1 nirt No.

wherein Inger SI K Is Plaintiff,
and C. W. .SJnk 8 I' imdant,

newspaper published therein, but appearat tho next ternvof ' tne same b'nR the 4th day of Fe!-i- f
jiot, thch In the nearest " District Court of Howard Coun-- ; A D 192(' and there

where a newspaper is published, to tv.. to be holden nt the Court House! to imswer petition filed in said
appearat the next regulnr term of, thereof, In Spring Texas on the T"rt --

" thc ih day ot JonUafy.

..,

In .A. 'a. filed In
day
there

to
Court

In
ot Court

plain
ns

that she

next of

legally

fendunl that

husband
of

regular

how the

In
Texas

ty,

'n

of

to

evidence

the

some

of

of

of

that

anthereinafterdescribed. That.de--
uor- -

mnr-- .

said
began

plaintiff
him or

1928,

struck knocked down.
and

before.

I.

i74t

or

thla

In some

newspaper

la

the
first

D ?s

that
fide

filing

to

to

to Is

to

next

or

four
previous

Big Spring,

"K 1353

and
brief statement if plaintiff's

cr"- - of notion, bclnj as follows:
That Plaintiff was duly and leV 2

gauy married somo twenty years,
ago to Defendant, and has been an
actual bona fide Inhabitant of tho iJState of Texas for a period of
twelve months, and has resided in "

the County of Howard, where this
suit Is filed, a period of six months
next preceding the tiling thereof:
that plaintiff .conducted, herself -
with propriety, doing her duty ns

loving wife, and has not been
gulltyi of bringing about or caus-
ing tho hereinafter described acts .
of which the.Defendant Is accused;
the Defendant on or about Jan, J,"
1025, without apy. provocation, ly

left and abandoned your
Plaintiff, with, the intention of fin-
ally separating and, living ' apart
from her, andhas continued In' his
abandonment, continuously for
more than three years, the where .

ubouta of Defendant-- being un
known to Plaintiff, though due id- - "

or Omissionson the part of dofend-Tquir- y has beenmade,for more than

Not

OF'

her

three yearsI Plaintiff asks that a .

divorce be grantedby virtue of tho
premises and that the bonds'of.m'n--'
trlrnopy heretofore existing be-
tween tho Plaintiff and the Defend ,

fant bo dissolved:.
'Herein Fall Not but have before1

said.Court", at Its next regular term,
this writ with: your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
4he same. .. ' "

Given under my hand and. seal
of said Court, at office ' In- - Big ''

'Bprlng1, Texas, On this 4th day bi
January;A, D.r 1924;,
fsT. I. Prlchard.., aerk. District

,thla writ; with your return thereon.Court. Howard'.County. fexas.
said C4irt, nt ts next regular term " . , 17-4-1
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iwdMii mwTErrr to TACKLE a vnfrvT noticeable increase iti the'numberot
beVt&'to faulty north and carcfurdrivcrs: . '

.

'

ffcSl X2 snialigatdlor theI, town
tkk vS or" next vcar, but it SpeedeM Xc

bptmw - 7 7-
- - - - gaiety, anaJiiue or none ior hibj.w uuiur.tjs not going t0 inire 7s J nwke " cffortb They are a menaceto tfie public, a'nd should

Jfo intewtt ranroa oinciais m .us. mu bedealLwith severely. Elifaso weraiu. .

stheywill be,siertoreach just flow than al t
: 0 ---

W time in history jynce severalbisystems THE SPlftlT NEEDED FOR IMMUNITY

fd to West Ti . . V";gt neUmera to Big &g WaS asked to
."J"? T.riiJIt . aid in Working on a committee in the.interest'SSt fi tt rairf f a better town, a better dtizerfship and a
TtocK in trade. A live railroad committee larger membership-- to the Chamber of Com--

,, ' trQuld certainly accomplishaccompusn some merceand nis reply is tne Kind tnat is needed
0 wnqfjeial results,,

"
to insure successfor the many undertakings
which mean Bomuch for the future of ourEXPERT ADVlbE TOO LOND DELAYED

1?W The dav of emvel roads-i-n West Texas city. Herp is the way he acceptedhis assign--

"s part and gone, but Uncle Sam and the merit:
MPOtfetateof Texasoughtto reimburse West Tex-- "I have come to Big Spring to stay ,and
. tfi8 counties for some costly experiments in not to play. I.am ready and more thanwill- -

P"btrilding gravel roads and flaying for same ing to do anything I can do to make Big
T!vith bond issues. The expertsof the u. fc. Spring a bigger and better city. Dependon
5knd SUte Highway Departments were sup-tiMlbos-

to know more about such matters
lfihan the citizens who blindly trusted" to jthd

i ngnway experuj.
t to.t otherexperts now try to tell us the high- -

conairucicu mmci uvtuiuiEut ouja.i iVc ilii-uoii- i wurnijig uuuri unu soul 10 pro
iMKrm never was the rieht kind but such ad-- mote the erowth and nrosnnritv nf nu

MBBma mmna aKnuf fnn nr fifrrwi Vfnrfl toO KnrincrQ1V.V .U11 "WWMV V- - J ...
jato to oaoLoenciiu

--o
BTTATOTlWT.T.lMf T1IR TKV CAM-- K

.jj XiTiTM-vTr-

HJ--5 In a, recent article by Albert W. Parker,,
iBM ... n 11 . i! L t Li 1 .V..t..irninister 01 me rirst vongregauoniwimui'fjf Oak Park, Illinois, appearingin Federal

Council Bulletin, the reverend set forth ten
9lAi'... AAMWtnHtMjMifa rf DnAlql nitattfflr TffVllpVl

l't

f i

-- icw wuuiKuiuuiuiw . v. juswbw,' r,M. had made and made
"f,le declaresmustoe supplementary to tne j.u, imitate so .'. . .

'ommandmentsof as i C".. r"i.l. t' --1 i. 1 . ,. .' ..

frtt.
Ji
'ft.

'i

not

personal righteousness
lortn m tnewmie.rt view of thechangingconditionsof today

lis new commarfdmentsshould merit the
reading by Americans especially of

he clergy to whom they should have a spec-l-l
appeal. .

The 10 new commanclentd' follow:

, tuid T am theLord thv God. but thou shalt
ht k rememberthat I am also the God of all
'ft t the earth. I have no favorite children.

,1'JaUi The JNegro and the Hindu, the Chinese,
Japanese,nussianana Mexican, an
my belovedchildren.

iim Thou shaltnot measurea city.s great--
'. At nofin hv its. nnnnlnHnn nr Ifn hnnlr rlpnr--

Iigron jtjgs alone, but also by its low infant

w

w, bvuuvui iah uwojtuua u.in. wo inrecord ooouegging;, prostituuon,
l.T? , vrvnnH trmrlor--,.,, ......,

tat 1

tor roo--

m.
Thou remember that ho civiDza--

I'iJtfW tion can rise above the level of it3 re--- 1. r .1 sj.--i . .j
!.-- "- - ujti. iui unu lucum uj. womaunoou.

,r- - iv.
''Vt TlirttV sVinlf rpmtTiHnr' fViinn nnm na

nnrl. hulid no nrinnna fnr reventrt anrl
punishment, but makethy courtsclinics

liiv: auui uuu uiy jtuu uuapiuiia xur
moral diseases.'

tH" V.;t Thou shalt that tho end--
tJCunroduct ir.dustrv ia nnf irnods nr div- -

fVS idcnfls but tne W11 uf TOen and woman
tlfVinan llt,r.a aamnUivl V.'4-V.4- SMjln4-J- .

r HI ",JW,' " - mumcu ujr uuti uiuuouji,
t i VI.
I i r ' T1!!!! aVnll- - nn VirM Yvl!flnn1.

-j democracy toward industrial
--0- raw ' rememborins'th.it nn mnn in fond

rTrdi enough or wise enough to govern an--
otnermanwitnout nis consentana tnat,

"Hll m addition to a living, wage .every man
.. cravesa reasonablesharein determining '

conuiuonsunuer wnicn ne latxirs.
vn.

r... xiiuii aiiiui, uuuiiw win 111111 rii;iKi 1111

r w threateninggesturesaeitherwith great
JUKI - " toi uuuito. luiuuujf jji cpai
tu uguuiat my nejgnuor,
Jnti VIIL,1 Thou shalt honor men for character
VZ ad service alone, and dishonor none

' becauseof race,color or previous
on

Mb

the
COHl

are

rui

of

rtvatia

tne

1A. .

Thou shalt not bear false witnpss
nrrSlinst. thv npmhhnr r mnlininna mvr- -

. jj aganda or colored news or by calling
' ' him contemptuousnamessuchosDago,

ininK, jap, wop, digger or SHeeney.

J Tliou shalt that when thine
. ancesterswere savagesand barbar--
ians othermen broughtto them the sav-

in ing and civilizing gospel. Now
wor thou art rich and prosperous, beware
ibe lest thou export to Asia and Africa only

n; thy patience and" efficiency, thy war--f
ships, goods and moving picture films,

J2" and forget to.export the Christian mes
sageand the Christ-lik- e spirit also.

fttfT1lrn - w -
Jp-- orrjr.wt.iKS MUST E DEALT WITH . .

do ' SEVERELV
d Not only fined, but jail as well,

nx jr driversof speedingautos!
This is the plan to reducespeeding'thatis

"ting tried out by a NewYork judge, andone
ealthyyoung candy manufacturerhasbeen

to spend a couple of days in jail.
grubbing floors and doing other" tasksas theajult of his desire to set up new speedrec- -

gjrds on public highways. .

n Should more ludp-A- fnllnur tm nvni.
or

e of speedingwould be reducedto mini-Afom-...
f r es' il would 8eem'fail to act as a pheck
? Mbc mania to. speed, . But the imposition
f kf 3M aentfcnces,1n 'UddiUon to the fines,

"-"- v !''."; "'CKuve curpinK'We dangejwta tendency. Oncean autodri
,ijw nj: awareot he will' Bi&ti

mensiar as 1 can go.
Just think what it would mean if wo had

five or ten thousandcitizens who had thi3
samespirit. Therewould be no limit to
hiiAmnlinlimnnfH .ill. n ,1 ul -- ... ...

riVjway .--

'

A TO DAD FROM PELON
"Oh, there be players that I have seen

play, and heard,otherspraise,and that high-
ly, not to ,speak it profanplyj that, neither
having the accent of Christian pagan, nor
man, have so strutted and bellowed that I
have thOUPht SOmi nf nature's

theymen them well,
humanity abominablv."

shalt

remember

servitude.

remember
own

Christian

UJ

sentences

foompelled

LETTER

innranimon

.jay ua.Kx. j.uu now jtnow wrote an
that load, above quoted, nor do I know just
what it in nil nhnnt' hut ounn. r n i.trromti.!

, coatedbrain Hk6;yours, and-min- e and Char-
lie's and Bob Piner's,and Fox Stripling's, it
is plain enough that the old boy had a pain:
and I suggestthat he had just finished lis-
tening to someafter dinnerspeakerat the
LuncheonClub. Fox, at the last meeting,was
saying that "the town needed men of vis-
ion." Bob saying that the town is OK.
They are both wrong. Dad, the town has
plenty of menof vision. If it needsanyother
kind of men than it now has, it is men of
action. Men who will do something and not
just talk andBpeechify.

Bob is wrong becauseno town is OK, forany considerablelength of time. City build-
ers mustever be up and doing something to
increasethe pay roll.

The first thing to do is to build a cotton
seed oilmill, provided that, after a thqroueh
investigation, you will find enough seed, tri-
butary to the town, to justify the. investment- Just how big must an oil' mill be to pay
the overhead? And can you find an outlet
for the oil cake and hulls? 'These are the
questionsyou'will naVe to answer.

The best feature of a local enterprise is
that it gets the fellows to working together.
Dividends areonly secondary.

There is plenty of wealth in Big Spring to
do this" little thing,, and it san.bedone in
such a way that nobody will be hurt That
is to say nobody need to go hungry if they
do not get a direct dividend the first year or
so: In. the 'meantimethe dndirectdividend
will be great indeed. Just consider the
cost and waste of shipping the seedout and
shipping the hulls and cake back.

The farmer getsat least$10.00 a ton less
than the farmer in middle Texas getsfor hia
seed. There is not always that difference
but sometimesthere is morev Then consider
that.you can catch your seedat the gin, then
weigh it at the same gin, and drive around
to their seedhouses,unload them, andmake
from $2 to $3 per bale over and abovewhat
you get by settling, accordingto therule that
100 pounds of lint gets you 170 pounds tfseed. I am in hopes that theFarmersGin
has corrected that racket to some extent.
Just think of it, Dad; 20,000 bales of seed
ev.ery year for ten yearsmeans a half mil-
lion dollars at least on weights alone, On
price, it meansa million more ten yearsand
further more therewould 'be more profit forthe dairy man, Every farmer ought to take;
a little stock in this, oil mill and'if he can'ttake any stock at all, if he,is too poor, like
Tom Nabors, and Henry Thomas, let hin
give a coupleof balesof seed. Poorold Tom

the last time I saw him,he had just finish-
ed counting $12,335.35 in gold, all but the
35c; and after counting same,three times, hehugged it up to him three times and grunted
each time.y ThJn he told Ira Driver to put itback in thevault. He doesthat on the third,of every month, rain or shine. This time,
he must take$30.0,00stock.

Jf you will only build this mill remember
tnjt you are building a pay roll and that,to
what, it takesto build a city. After you, dothis cotton seed oil mill building, you canbuild an overall and glove factory.

In my next letter to you and Charlie, I will
discuss the watec, .question. I could havemaoe tnis letter funnier by writing .aboutCharlie, but this oil mill is really. a seriousmatten

'
Your friend,

(

. .

, PELON " '
.

1 . S. : From my observation I could write

time. It would frighten you right now, thatyou avatthe With the Dnce, Le't Joy
.. o bis Gotham nTheedto 5JfUnconft1lv.,,--- -- ,oos. uKUL.;U4-- on-- So T wonl
; fc he prominence influenclof tfe defradant-

- 2 the rald3bclow' l y &E.W
i 9Ht the bar, the now generally prevalentn. Develbnine

U "', t

a

Tu in

tbe fact

our

wno

was

On

a wntpr mfrmiir i..v,tu ...jm .

everv possibledomgnd, hL JL..,. TL1 J.v - . me Muii, iuh yearsis a whopping big task,but it is one we mustmeet and the sooner we get at the job thebetter it will be for Big Spring '

t
t.SfiS SI8 of. S0 fPr the rich when1

wv uic. ia iiLHiiir. mo nicrcyiot- iiaM. -- . . i

JjWioHRore daysbehind jail hart If SS '
?"SiXS can lma.5ln- - Truck loaiWbf fotfd

out--Our av
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MunicipalBand
Airport and

Other Things
Tho larpcat attendance,tftepep-plc- t

moetlnR, the finest turkey
dinner' a white man ever enjoyed
were aonnurftho high pointsmark-
ing today's session of tho Vcdncs
day Luncheon Club.

Garland Wobd;ward, tho main
cog In tho wheel, started tho ses-

sion by forcing the gang to sing
tho first verse of "My CJountry"
and they performed most lusUiy.

The next on the nrogranrwaa,tho
Introduction of R S. Rlggs, band
Instructor, and his Municipal
Bands No.l and No. 2. And 1L

was a surprise to every slngla
member, thp manner these two Or-

ganizations perform. Band No, 2
has been orgahlzed but about three
months but play llko old tlmcro.
The more advanced pupils In Band
No. 1 certainly did. make a most
favorable impression and tho num-
bers rendered by both organiza-
tions wcro truly appreciated.
Praise for Director Rlggs and his
pupils w.ero heardon all sides. The
plan to have, this band accompany
the O. of C. delegation to El Paso
next May met with unanimousap-
proval.

A motion prevailed that Director
Rlggs and tho members of tho two
bands boextended thanks and ap-
preciation for serenadingthe club,
and the membership go on record
as backing these organizations to
the limit.

Mr. Russell, editor of the Wert
Texas Labor Journal of Abilene,
made a brief talk in which he pakf
Big Spring many flno compllmonts.
HeUlso predicted theso bands
could Win, as much fame for Big
'Spring as Simmons' Cowboy Band
has won for Abilene If our citizen
ship gives,them the loyal support
they merit.

A. J. Crawford statedthat ho cx- -

pected soon to start 6n what ho
thought would be 'tho 'biggest and
best hotel between Abilene and El
Paso, and some day hoped to be
able to boast of having the best
hotel In the biggest and best city
between Ft Worth and El Paso.
Ho stated he especially desired to
hear some airport news today, as
he deemed tho securingof an air
port here of tho most vital Im-
portance: Ho, said Big Spring
could not afford to permit this city
to lose out on thb.

C. T. Watson, n- - reply, stated
his ' commlttco had been, to Ft.
Worth to cinch tho deal, but no
definite answer had bocn made' by
the Texas Air Transport Company
as to the location of a depot hero.
A moUon4 prevailed that official
of therAlriTransport Co.be'lnvit
eV'jto visit Big Springnext. Sunday.

Under tho head Of announces
monts, Rev. W. O. Bailey stated
that tho campaign to raise J2,-jtf-

to pay off tho churchdebt had
been, successfully concluded and'
they wero to havesort of a thanks-
giving . service next Sunday night.
Dr. Paul W. Horn, president1of the
Texas Technological Collego at
Lubbock, ono of tho big men of
Texas and the south,, will deltvqr
tho sermori at 'that time.
C.T. Watson announced that

tho Membership Campaignof tho
Chamber of Commerce will be
launched at 0 .a. m. Friday morn-
ing, and everyone,.was urged to af-

ford this their hojrty cooperaUon.
A motion that the name of tho

Wednesday Luncheon Club, be
changed brought, forth some discus-
sion arid "it was finally voted to
name a committee of five to study
tho worth of the suggesUcmand ru-po- rt

back.' The following 'wero.
named on 'the committee; R. JU
Prlce,-- W. Cunningham, Dr. E. O,
Ellington, W. C. Blankcnshlp, Dr.
J. R, Clllard.

Ttyo' following were namedto or--'

rahge the' program1 for the next
mpetlngz I3r, Woffprd Hardy, Max
Jacoband Too) Somebody., .

isSecretaryof
NL TexasDish

LUBBOCK. Jan.23 W),Rev.W.
H. Martin, Rector; of the'Protestant
Episcopal Church of Big Spring,
was elected district secretaryat the
closing session ofthe meetinghero
yesterday of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church Missionary District of
North Texas.

The next ffieetiag will be betd at
Aniarillo. , .

RffltST
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AcePendletoM
U 'Capturj

At E1K
EL PABO. Jan. 2 nJi

Pendleton,alleged leader
of bank robbersviit.t. J
many banks In the outhw?J

recently escaped from, off
Eldorado, Ark.

"Whltey" Walker and j..l.
Bald to have been m.mi... 1
A V.J1-.-- "W 1ica gang; and Jin nve states for murder mj
ucriea, were recenUy .ar
uunaio, istv( York,

111 o

22 Jars of
Hard Liquor

Are Capturl
The members of Sheriff

aiaugniers rorco are eoJ
their war oft thosewho atta
violate tho. Prohibition lawi
county

C. C. Smith and Jake WhlJ
wcro tho latest to be .placed
arrest for possessionof IntcJ
Deputy, Sheriff Denver Dunn
tured' them about three mliJ
of this city last evening whljj
were transferring some llquotj
a'cache In the bushes to s J
sedan. Seven, onc-h-a galtal
had been transferred .to tM
when the officer lntermptrij
proceedings. Fifteen mort
gallon Jars,with what Is kne

corn whiskey was found hW

the bushes, Some of the llqu
colored redand.thother un

Qii
Many Arr.ests

MadeForPri
Law Violati

Sixteen arrests for vlolaUsl
tho prohibition law "have btesi
since.January first, by the otm

of this county. This ought I

vince the bootleggers that Hoi
county Is a mighty unhealthy j

for' those who traffic In liquor!
If they' expect to continue hi
business to seek some other!
ity. Up to this mornlng'tll
record showed 158 personsIn

been signed up since the fir

January.

It Pays o PlaySt
r . .

Tho snuffing out 'oreftL
at a railroad crossing nearB
should make every motprlrt'
Look and Listen."

Hastomakeswaste. In thhl
.eight people lost their lives .UM

either of carelessnessof thi.
or a faulty brake. Their uwfti
In this busy worlQ Js gone tim

Life is a precious thing,not I
regardedHghUy. . .

If yqu have not had your I

examined recently, 'drive Into!

next garageyou come to, soil
them thoroughly Inspected!
paired if necessary; Yo"u aim
next, and good brake mlgbll
you.--- El Paso Herald.

You ought to rememberI

costly accidentevery time m
proadh a railroad crossin-g-

you want to commit sulcldtl
- -- -o -

CheckStolenFrom
Robert CashSi

i.

A .check signedby Bassu
lard and made payableto
McAfee,, In the amount of

was stolen from Robert
Store in Coahoma this mo;

cording to L A, Eubankt,
Retail MerchantsAssociation

o r
Will Hold Meeting

irrHarlingen, Tfl
Brother J. D. Borden, isfl

of the Churchof Christ lrru4
plana .to leave Monday, for
gen, Texas, and otheroolntil
Elo QraadeValley, where
conduct a series of revlwH
Ings, '

o
MRS. LOT, THE SE03V

A motorist, from .Big SprWB
that TJTtT.I- - V nnlhlnf flM.Mk .!. W1l MAM .w w

wire: aj though tne at
man's wife baa never t"
a pillar of salt when J

back, she always turns lnl
thing a telephone' pole,
car, a dlteh, or somethlnf.

jEms1 im
U . 1

RESOURCES && 'TBMf,MM,W
TheMrsitrRrktidifal Bi

s
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Januaryat, m
BY PUBLICATION
0FTBXA8,

4ff 'orany Constable of
r County Greeting:
Hereby commanded tb
.A. B. Cantrelland the

tin of Mrs. A. B. Can--
ver and theunknown
Power,M. 3. Jordan

Iknown heirs of M. 8.
taking publication of
once In each week for

utlve week previous to
day hereof, In some

published in your Coun--
bo a newspaper publish--
but If not, then In any
published In the 32nd
let, but If therebe no

published In said Judl--

then In a newspaper
the nearestdistrict to

udlcial District, to np-ne-

regular term' of
Durt of Howard Coun- -

ien at the Court House
3lg Spring, Texas, on
Jay in February A. D.
ic being the 4th day
A. D. 1929, then and
rer a petition ftad In

' on the izui a&y or
D. 1928 in a suit num--
docket of aaid Court

ereln John L. Burns Is
Mrs. A. B. Cantrcll

heirs of said Mrs.Sown
B. Power and the

Irs of E. B. Power, M.
ad the. unknown heirs

areDefendants, and
alleging, that: On or
st day of December,
jff was the owner in
lie and Was In posses--
the cast one-ha- lf (

43 of the Coll,cge
Jon to the town of Big
sward County, fcxa

said.Block of land
part of tho SB U of

Block No. 32, Cert.
the T. P. By. Co.
ha Defendants on tho

of December,1928, un--

Ired upon and dlspos--
Iff of thesame andun--
iolds possessionthere--
Plaintiff to his damage
f 1500.00and that the
value of said land is

mum.
to his fee simple tltlo
claims title and right

of title and possession
ifendantsbecauseof ihe
limitation of threo (3),

ten. (10) years In his
jalnst the Defendants
laturlty In PlalnUffs

fof the said statutesof

llalms title and color of
Ao by limitation to Bald
mlses, claiming among
by through and under

kg named lnstrunenU
itc-w- lt: Special War--
:,.TE.. Chandler and

rite Chandler to John
itcd May 19th. 1928,

fa, 71, at page 181 ;
fceed of J. J1, Hair to T,

dated Dec. 21st, 1927,
Vol. CO at page 380;

ecd froth E. B. Power
strell, dated Dec. 9th,

in Vol. 23 at page
y Deed from W. u.

id T. F. Summers to
dated Aug. Isth, 1908,
Voll 23' at pago 72;

it of College Heights
lg' Spring, Texas,dated
07, recorded In Vol. 17
Patent from the State
J,Jfalr Assignee, be--

8, Vol. 20, recorded In
re 355, and all of the
Instrumentsrecorded
and In the volume
In the deed records

ounty, Texas, and no-- i

given to the Defend--

same will bo offered
Plaintiff in his bc--

ial of .the cause.Plain--
Id potition prays that
its be cited by publi

cs of the law. That
le and possession"to

ad premises and for
fcslon; for his damages

tne clearing of bis
is by the pretended
defendants,and tho

iUe .In Plaintiff; for
and for genera) and

In law and In equity,
I; Not but have, before

its aforesaid next
this writ with your

showing how you
the same.

Prichard, Clerk of
artof Howard Coun--

; my hand the seal of
office In Big Spring
lay of December A.

MUCHARD, Clerk.
Howard Coaaty,

17--4

--0
BY PUBLICATION
3F TEXAS
or any Constable of

raniy-Greeti- ng:

eby commanded to
J. Canda, William

J. Drake', R. M,
LBrasale, U. Y. Tea--

veavenpon,u nv--
thelr unknown

representatives,and
ivld (Rusy and
by maktajr publi

cation once'In eaeh
'consecutive weeks
s return day hereof.

ipaperpublUbed in
t there b a, awtpa--'

iUiareJafcut.lf ,aot
ttwajiapar puimsaea

District but
newspaperpublished I

f UUVML UHM M a I

t&d JudiolilDi'
:. s

VpWTTfyHM l

trict, to appearat the-ne-xt regular
term of the District Court ' How-
ard County, to be holden 'at the
Court Houso thereof, in Bfe Spring,
on the first Monday in February,
A. D. 1929, the same being" the 4th
day of February A. D. 1929, then
and thereto answera petition filed
In said Court on the 2nd day of
January A. D. 1929 In a sul,t num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 1344, wherein O. Y. Miller Is
Plaintiff, and Charles J. Canda
"William Strauss,Simon J. Drake,
R. M. Bresslo, .M. F. Bressle,"M. Y.
Tennyson and C O Dcavenport,
If living, and If dead,their unknown
heirs and legal representatives, and.
O. A. Kent, David Rumscy, se

Kloh and Harold J.Abrams,
are defendants.

Said petition alleging thafon or
about September 15th, A. D, 1928,
that Plaintiff was legally possessed
of the "North 100 feet of, Lot No.
2 In Block No. 89 In the town of
Big Spring In Howard County,
Texas, Bald land being described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of said Block No. 89, THENCE'
Eastward with tho North line of
said Block for a distance 'of 150
feet to a point In said North, lino
for corner, THENCE Southward
and parallel with tho East and
West Boundary lines of said Block
No. 89 i"0f a distance of 100 feet to
point for corner; THENCE West-
ward and parallel with the North
and South boundary lines of said
Block No. 89 for a distance of 150
feet for corrter; THENCE North-
ward with the West boundary lino
Of ssld Block No, 89 100 .feet to tho
place of beginning."

And that said Defendants en-
tered upon said premises and
ojectcd and dispossessedPlaintiff
from the possessionof said prop-
erty. 'Plaintiff alleges that ho and
.those under whom ho holds tltlo
have had peaceful and adverse
possession of ,sald property for
more than.25 yearsand ho especial-
ly pleads the three, five and ten
year statutes of Limitation and
pleads tho Statuto that bars any
action being filed after 25 years
from the date of Its accrual, and
that said land was on Juno 24th,
1892 was conveyed to C. A. Kent
by Drake, Canda and Strauss. '

Plaintiff prays for judgment for
tho ttlq and possession of the
above described premises and for
damages and costs' of suit.

Herein Fail Not, 'but have beforo
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing hpw you
have executed the aamb,

Witness, Clork of the District
Court of Howard County.

Given Under My Hand and tho
Seal of said Court, at offlco In Big
Spring, this the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 'A. D. 1929,
(S) j", I. PRICHARD, Clerk.'

District Court, Howard County.
Texas , 17-- 4t

o

CITATION BY ruuLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To CW Sheriff or any Constablo of

, -- Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making Publica-
tion of this Citation' In some news-
paper published In tho County of,
Howard If there bo a newspaper
published' therein, but If not, then
In a newspaper published In the.
nearest County to said Howard
County, for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
M. C. Castro whose residence is
unknown, to be and appearbefore
the Hon. 32nd District Court, ut
the nextregular term therefff, to he
holden In the County of Howard
at the Court House thereof, In Big
Spring, Texas, on the 4th day of
February,1929, then and there to
answer a Petition filed In said
Court, on the 2nd day of January
1929, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said ' Court No. 1338,
wherein Effjo Castro is 'plaintiff
and M., C, Castro ls,dcfendant.The
nature of the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-w- lt:

Suit for divorce plaintiff alleging
residency In stato of one year, and
In county for six months. Plain
tiff alleges she has performed' her
duties as wife of defendantIn a
propermanner,and that because f
the extreme Cruelty of defendant
she was forced to leave hl'm and
reside away from him. That'de-
fendant treatedplaintiff In a cruel
and harsh mannerto an extent as
toflnjure her health and make life
as the wife, of defendant Intoler-
able. Prayer for citation by publi-
cation and upon final hearing for
decree of divorce, andcosts of suit

Herein Fall Not, and have you
before said Court, on the said first
day of ."Ihe next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement there-p-n,

showing how you have executed
tbsame.

Given undermy handand seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, this, the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, A,I. 1929. ' '

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District-- Court, Howard County,
Texas. '. l7-4- t
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS .

To the Sheriff --or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded to
Uummon Alpha Yates, by making
publication oMhls citation once in
each .week 7oy""foBr consecutive
weeks previous to the return, day
hereof, In sewenewspaper publish-
ed In OuV'oeunty, If 'there be a
newspaper,jmbllhedtherein,but If
not,, tfcea In any newspaper pub-
lished In tBe33nrJud'ldal District
but If there, be no newspaper pub-
lished In saidJudicial DIstrct then
In anjr newftfMiper published In the
nearestDistrict to said 32nd Judl--
pUi.IHMxUiCio aparaft bsT

MriBUMnhMr ivnMma
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regular term of the"District Court
of Howard County, Texas, i be
holden at tho Court Housoi thereof,
in Big Spring, Texas, on' the first
Monday In February,A. D, 1929, tho
samo being the 4th day of Febru-
ary A. D.,1929, then and there.to
answera cross action filed In a suit.
numbered on the docket of .said
Court No. 1152, said cross action bc--d

ing filed in this Court January
1929, wherein Alpha Yates is Plain-
tiff and JesseN. Yates is Defend-
ant, said cross action and petition
of the Defendant denying all of the
allegations contained in Plaintiff's
petition, except the formal, parts
thereof and representingto the
Court that Defendant, Jesse N.
Yatcs has been an actual bona
fide Inhabitantof the stateof Tex-
as for a period, of twelve months
and has resided In the county of
Howard, where this suit Is pending,
lor' a period of six months next
preceding the filing thereof and
next preceding the filing of said
cross action and for cause of action
and for divorce from Plaintiff, the
ueicnaant alleges mat on account
of tho cruel, harshand humiliating
conduct of Plaintiff towards this
defendant thathe was forced and
compelled to abandon her on or
about the 23th day of October, 1927,
since which time they have not Jiv-
ed together as husband ana wife,
Defendant representsthat for some
two years prior to said separation
that Plaintiff, during tho absence
of Defendant at his work, associat-
ed with men and women of ques
tionable characterand on several
occasions admittedsameto Defend-
ant, and that on or about October
25, 1927, Plaintiff left heme to visit
her peoplo In Oklahoma, but instead
of going to Oklahoma, went to Big
Lake where she remained for ten
days and associatedwith men and
women of questionable character
at Big Lake, during that time and
such association was such as to
bring shame andhumiliation upon
said defendantand defendant al-

leges'that her conduct at Big Lake
was Improper and thatwhile there
she actually lived In adultery with
a manwhoso name Is Unknown to
Defendant Defendantalleges at,
the time of tho separationand at'
this time there.wasand thero Is no
community property belonging to
plaintiff and defendantand defend-
ant denies all acts of 'cruelty alleg-
ed by Plaintiff in her petition
against him and denies every ac-
cusation therein contained.

Dofcndant prays that a divorce
be grantedon his cross action and
for a decree adjudicatingall prop-
erty rights between them and for
cost of suit.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court at Its afore!ld next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing'how you
havo executed tho same.

Witness J. I. Prichard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Given 'under my hand and the
Seal of said Court at office In Big
Spring, Texas; this the 2nd day of
JanuaryA. D, 1929.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,
Texas , 1J--U
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting
You are herebycommanded, that

you summon, by making Publica-
tion of this".Citation In some news-
paper published in. the County of
Howard if there be a newspaper
published therein, but If not, then"
In a newspaper published .In the
nearest County to ald' Howard
County, for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Samuel H. Alexander whose resi-
dence Is unknown', tobe andappear
before the Hon. District Court, at
the next regularterm thereof, to be
holden In the County of Howard at
the Court- - House thereof, In Big
Spring, Texas, on the first Monday
In February,1929, samebeing the
4th day of February,1929 then and
there to' answera Petition filed in
said Court, on the 2nd day of Jan-
uary A, D, 1029, in a suit number-
ed on the Docket of. said Court No.
1342, wherein Euretta Alexander Is
plaintiff and Samuel H. Alexander
Is defendant Tho nature of the

Iplalntlff's demand being as follows,
to-wl-t: ,

Plaintiff alleging that shoij was
legallymarrled to the defendant.at
Big Spring, Texas, on or about July
7, 1927, and lived with said defend-
ant until on or about August 7,
1927, at which time defendant
abandonedher and she hasnot seen
nor heard of him since that time.
Plaintiff further alleging that she
has been an actual bona fide resi-
dent of the State of Texas, tor a
period of twelve month, and hasre
sided In the County of Howard,
six months next preceding tho filing
where, this suit Is filed a period of
of said petition; f fur-
ther alleging that she married a
drunkard and gambler and that
during the short period within
which they actually lived together
as man"and wife defendantInces-sant-V

drank Intoxicating liquors
and gambled away what small earn-
ings that he received, that defend-
ant did not support and maintain
her dutlng the'short time of their
actually living' together, and. has
nqt contributed anything toward
her support since, that time; that
he was cruel, mean andabusive and
often threatened violence to' her
person. , .

Plaintiff further alleging tha
she andher said husband hadborn
to them on --April 17, 1928, a baby
boy named Delbert J., ho is now
aboutnine monthsof age and Is In
the care and custody of thlanUln- -
Hie.. Tbat by reasonof such W

-.

tf
THE

'tcesses, cruel treatment and out
rages toward her on the part of
said defendantshecannot llvo with
him as hlB wifeand that such con-
duct on the part of the defendant
has rendered their further living
togetherInsupportable. ,

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that
defendantbe cited to answer this
petition and,that she have a decrco
of divorce permanently dissolving
tho marriage relations existing be-

tween Her and defendantand that
the. care and custody of the baby
boy bo awarded her by tho decrco
of the Court, for costs oXjjuU, etc.

Herein Fall Not, and have you
before said Court on the said first
day tif tho ncjtt term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement there-
on, showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given under my hand and seal of,
sold Court, at offlco In Big Spring,
Texas, this, tho 2nd day of Jan-
uary A, D. 1029.
(S) J. I. PHICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard County
Texas. . 17--4 1
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Leonard Newton Butcher,
"and Mildred Butcher, Mytle Butch-
er and Emery Butchqr, If living,
and If dead, their unknown heirs
and legal representatives, bymak-
ing publication of this Citation once
In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return dny
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed In your County, If thoro be a
newspaper published therein,but If
not, Then tn any newspaper publish
ed In the 32nd Judicial District, but
If there be no newspaper published
In said Judicial District , then In n
newspaper published In tho nearest
District to said 32nd Judicial Dls- -

trict, to appearat the next regu
lar term of the District Court of
Howard County, Texas, to be hold
en at the Court Holme thereof, in
BJg Spring, Texas,on tho first Mon-
day In 'February A.D. 1929, the
same being the fourth day-o- f Feb-
ruary A, D. 1929, then and thero to
answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1929, In a .suit numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 1341,
WhereinE. C Butcher, Mablo Emily
Smith, joined by her husband,
George Smith, Ethel Elba Sparks,
Joined by.hcr husband James
Sparks, ThrcssaPearlAlbea, joined
by her husband,. Sam Albea, Maud
Elizabeth McAnarney, a Widow,
Walter- - Franklin Butcher and Wal-
lace Reuben Butcher, ure Plaintiffs
and Leonard Newton Butohor, Mil'
drcd Butcher, Myrtlo Butcher and
Emery Butcher if living, 'and If
dead their unknown heirsand legal
representatives, arc Defendants,
and na)d petition alleging:

That Plaintiffs nnd Defendants
aro the joint owners of tho South
one-hal-f, of Section No. lti In Block
No. 31, Township one South, T. &,P.
RallwaySurvcy In Howard County,
Texas, and that Plaintiff E. C.
Butcher, Is tho owner of an undivid-
ed one-ha-lf Interest and". that the
other plaintiffs rtre each Ihe owner
of an undivided" th In-
terest In said land uncllhat De-
fendantsare the owners of an un-
divided interest In
said land. '

Plaintiffs pray that they have
judgment for a partition and divis-
ion of the "land and premises and
that commissioners, be appointed
and a writ oP partition Issue and
for possessionof that portion that
by Judgment of the Court maybe
ascenaincuanu aeciareu 10 do mo i

mnMnA... tot.. I !.. 1 . ... !4tuf.itjr ui i luitiiilAO uiiu iur upi1)
or suit.

Herein Fall Not, but have before i
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same--

Witness, Clerk of the County
Court of Howard County,

uiven under my hand nnd the
Seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas,,this tho 2nd day yf
January'A. D. J929.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County.
Texas n-4-t
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting: -

You are hereby commanded te

summon Joseph L. Kellogg, and tho
unknown heirs of Joseph"L. .Kel-
logg by making publication of this
Citation once JnaeachWeek for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, In some news-
paper published In your County, If
there .bo a newspaper--' published
therein, but If not then in any
newspaperpublished In the 32nd
Judicial District; but If thero be no
newspaper published In said Judi-
cial District, then in a newspaper
published In the nearest-Distric- t to
said 32ndJudicial District to' ap-
pear at tho next regular term of
the District Court' of Howard.
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, Texas
onftthe First Monday In February
A. D. 1929 the samg being the 4th
day of FebruarysA, D. 1929. then
'and there to Mkjfcrr'a petition filed
in said Court X the 2nd day of
January A. 0,1929 in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of. said court,
No. 1339 wherein Mrs. Carrie
SlaughterDean and Dr. J6hn H,
Dean, her husband, are plaintiffs,
arid JosephL. Kellogg 'and the un-
known heirs of JosephL. Kellogg,
are Defendants, and said petition
alleging- - that on or about, the 1st
day of December, 1928; the plaln--'
twfs were lawfully seized and 'pos
sessedof the following described
land and premises, .situated In
Howard County, Tex,holding and

SPRING HERALDX
claiming tho same In fee slmpfoT to-w- lt:

All oh the SW U of section 20,
block 33, toWrtBhlp 3N, Cert 1971,
T & P Ry. Co. survey? In Howard
County, Texas.

That on said day nnd year the
defendants unlawfully entered upon
tho premises and ejected tho plain-
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully
withholds the possessionthereof.

That the plaintiffs are claiming
the same under the threo and five
year statuto,of limitations.

That on tho 11th day of April,
1910, the defendantJoseph L. Kel- -
logg, by deed conveyedthe abovt.'
described premises to the plaintiff
Mrs. Carrie Slaughter Dean, "and
the acknowledgement of said de-
fendantJoseph L, Kellogg to said
Instrumentwai defective, the same
being Insufficient in Texas, Unit
tho defendants are claiming some
Interest In said land becausu of
said defective acknowledgement,
and that said defective acknowledg-
ment constitutes a cloud on the
plaintiff's title tn tuild property and
tliey are entitled to have the same
rcmbVed In this action,

Wherefore tho plaintiff prays
that the defendants be cited to
ttppcar arid answer this petition,
und on a final hearing hereof that
the plaintiffs havo' Judgment for
tho tltlo and possessionof the land
herein sued for, that all tltlo and
claims of the defendunts yu divest
ed out of them, that the cloud cast
upon thq plaintiffs title bcrcmoved
In this action, for all costs of suit,
and "general relief,

Carl Ilountrce and Dyrcl Kirk
Attorneys for the plaintiffs

Heieln Fall Not, and have beforo
said Court, ut Its aforesaid noxt
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed tho same.

Given Under My Hand nnd tho
Seal of said Court,nt offloc In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 2nd day of
January,A. D. 1929.
(S) J I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District CquiJ, Howard Co, Texas.
17--4t
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Magnolia Test
in Dawson Co.

Being Watched
The optimistic reports of oil In

the MugWlla test Well .eighteen
mites southeastof Lamcsa seem to
have been a llttlo overdrawn. Oil
men, however, say there Is a
splendid chance of this Well hitting
the pay, though this Is not e- -

pected until a depth of 4200 to
4300 feet Is reached'

This well Is now drilling below
Uic 3000-fo- depth.

O '.i
Those LicenseTags
R's jUBt too bad If you haven't

already socurcd those 1929 license
tags for your vehicle, as everv
car and truck In operation In How-
ard) county must bo wearing Uiq
new orange and black license plate,
or else tho owner will be subjected
to a.flne. The time limit was ex
tended to January 20th, so thuW
everyone would bo given an op-

portunity to havo their lights
trstcd and secure tags, and avoid u
crowd at the official light testi-
ng! station, and the office of the
Tax Collector. We understandthat
a rushing business was done' n't
both places Saturday, and yet,
there are some who do not have
their new license tags.

Better put your car or truck In
the earacc until von spciirn thoxn
new plates. --4

x ,i r t-- ilvlo,:ner or y ana
Dave Jones Dead

JJr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and Mi
and Mrs. Dave Joneswere called to
Waco the latter part of the week
duo to the serious Illness qf Mcx-sr- s.

Jones' mother. Mrs. Jon i
passed away Friday afternoon.
Funeral services will be held In
Bnlrd ths afternoon.

o
CJtATIOtf MY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXABs
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of J

, Howard County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded to

summon R. II. Dunmann and wife,
Mrs. Dunmann whose Christian
name la unknown, their unknown
heirs and legal icpreaentatIves by
making publication of thisCttatlon
once in each week for four conse-
cutive weeks previous to tho re-

turn day hereof, income newspaper
published )n your County, if thero
be a newspaper published therein,
b,ut If not, then In any newspaper
published In the 32nd 'Judicial Dis-
trict, but If there be no newspaper
published In said" Judicial District,
then In h new"aperpublished in
the nearest Dlsirict to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appearat tho
next . regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court Houso thereof,
In Big, Spring, on the 1st Monday
In February A. D. 1029 the same
being the 4th day of FcbruofyA. D.
1929, then and there to answer a
petition filed In said Court on th
29th day of December.A. p. 1923 in
a suit,numbered on tho docket of
said Court No. 1333, wherein W. R.
Purser is Plaintiff, and R. H. Dun-ma- n

and wife, .Mrs. Dunmann,
whose.Christian name Is unknown,
their unkpown heirs and legal rep
resentatlVes are defendants and
said petition alleging That hereto'
fore and more than twelve years
ago the said R. H. Dunmann nnd.
wife Were the owners of all of lot
No. 7 and the South H of lot No. t
In block No. 6 of the McDowell
Hefehts addition to the cltv icf BI-- j

Spring, Howard Co., Texas; that
while said R. . Dunmann .and.wie

'

owned said real estate, and moro
that) twelve years Immediately next
preceding the filing of this hull-tlo-

this plaintiff purchased of
safd R. H. Dunmaan nnd wife Mild
real estate ahd tho Improvniontu
thcreort and said R. 11. Jjanmnnn
and wife made, executedand deliv-
ered to this plaintiff a general war-
ranty deed to said real cstatu ami
as consideration therefor this plain-
tiff paid part In cash money t sultt
R. If. Dunmnji'n nnd wife nnd the
balanceor remainder of the const-l-crntlo-

for the execution and deliv-
ery ui aald deed was the assump-
tion of payment of noti'rf. executed
by said R. H. Dunmann to B C
Perry, which sold notes aro fully
descilbed In the deed from" E. C.
Perry, and wife, to said it 11. Dun-
mann, dated February21, 1010, nntl
recorded In volumo 2U at pagi 203

of the dcil record of 1 Inward Coun-
ty) TexnRt that subsequent to lh'
execution of said deed by said R
II. Dunmann"nnd wife to plaintiff,
plaintiff paid off said notes annum
ed by him and secureda release b'
snld lien. Plaintiff alleges that said
deedhns beenhut nnd he Is unable
to find itnnie und because of said
loss, he "is unable to nsk this court
to supply the lost Instrument
Plaintiff alleges tha.t although the
record title to snld real.estateand
improvements situated theieon
show to be vested in the Knld It. If.
Dunmann nnd.wffe, and defend'
nnts, by reasonof which, are claim-
ing title to snld land; .nnd xald
claim Is a cloud on plaintiff's title
tlilu plaintiff alleges that he Is the
legal o,n( equitable owner nnd hold.-e-i

of said abovedescribed properly.
! because hetho jilafnllff, has held

M.m.'ioie anu aiucraopossessionof
bald i ml estateaboVo described, tid-

ing nnd enjoying und actually liv-

ing On said ptopcity for moro than
Iwclvo consecutlvo years lmmod;
lalely next piccedfng thq dnto of
the filing of this petition nnd for
more than 12 ycniu ufter defend-
antscauseof action ncdrucd, if any,
and all of which plaintiff is ready
to Verify and by irnson of which
facts plaintiff suys that ho Is tho
legal and equitable owner nnd hold-
er of. sold real estate.
. Plaintiff prays for Judgment re-

moving cloud and for title nnd pos-

session of said property and cost
of suit.

Herein Foil Not, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how 'you
havo executed thesame.

Witness, J. I. Prichard, Clerk of
tho District Court of Howurd
County.

Given Under .My Hand and the
Sea) of said Court, at office In Big
Spring this the29th day of Decem-
ber, A. .D. 1928. i
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
.District Court, Howard Co.. Texas

By Artie Colllngs, Deputy
17--
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS '
To tho Sheriff or &ny Congtabloof

Hpwar4 County Greeting'
Yqu, arc hereby commanded to

summpn W. M. Franklin", Ri E
Shawk W. F. Young and Blllle Good
by making publlqatjon of this Cita
tion once In each week for four
consecutive wevkaprevious to the
return day hereof, In somo ncwspa
per published in your County, 11

thero be a newspaper published
therein, but If notv than In tfie
ncurest&Countywhero n newspaper
Is published, to'appear at tho ncxt
regular term or tno District court
of Howard County, to bo holden at
the Courthouse thereof, In Big
Spring, on the First . Monday in
FebruaryA D 1B29, Jho sumobeing
the Fourth day of FebruaryA. D.
129, then and there to annwer a
petition filed, in tatd Court on the
2nd duy of JanuaryA. D. 1929j In
suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 1349. wherein Ster-
ling Price Is Plaintiff, and W. B,
Franklin, R. A. Shuw, W. F. Young
and Dlllle (io) are'defendants,and
a biicf dtatement of plaintiff's
causeof action, being uo follows:

Sterling Price Vs. W. B. Frank
lin, R. E. Shaw. W. F. Young and
Ullllc .Good.

In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas, February Term A

D. 1029. ;
To the HONORABLE .FRITZ R

SMITH, Judge of said Court:'
Now comes Steiling Price, here-

inafter refoncd tto as Plaintiff
complaining of W B Franklin. R
C. Shaw, W. K. Young and lillllo
Good, whose residence andwhere-
abouts aro, unknown to Plaintiff,
nnd for cauie of action says:

' !'
That the Plaintiff Is the owner

In fee simple of Block No. 9, in
thci' Brown Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard" County, Texas,
and has possessionof tho same.

N 2.

But thnt heretofore W. F Young
along about August 24, UHJ nnd
Sept'cmher1, 1909 made Home claim
to, tho ownership und title to the
suld property; and on and about
August 24( li08' It. E." Shaw made
someclaim of ownership to tho suld
property, or a portion thereof,
claiming ownership un'd'clalnilnK to
hold two certain promissory notes
of $02M) us u Hen on tho said
property, such notes due upd pay-

able October 23, 1928 and January
1, 1029 to W B Franklin und R. E.
ShaW but Plaintiff here asserts,and
Is ready to prove that any and all
claims of whatsoever kind . and
.charucter these Defendunts iere
niaklnu nnd asserting, were false
and Jsuvq no force or effect jiow,
and the Defendants havo no' right,
title or Interest In und to Block j0
or any portion thereof.

'..But 'the claims" and assertatloos

bo made, and appearingof record
In tho Deed Records "of Howard
County, Texas,are a cloud upon tho
tltlo to this property, which dam-Kge-s

tho Plaintiff and which should
be removed for which this Buit is
brought and for which relief Is
sought.

4.
If cither of the Defendants ever

had any claim Whatsoever, such
claim, right title or Interest In and
'to this popcrty is now nnd forever
barred "by tho Statute of Five
Vrurs Limitation; for your Plaintiff
hns had peaceful nnd adverse pos-
sessionof the' said Block using and
enjoying the same; and paying tho
taxes thereon continuously for more
than five years preceding the date--

of filing this suit and has claimed
all tliciti) five years nnd moro the
full ownership nnd title In tea sim-
ple to this land under and by vir-
tue of a dued duly registered at
page 69, vol. 11, Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas, such'deed
being a General Warranty Deed
convoying the tltlo In fee simple
to this property from L. F. Nail and
Wife, Ahnedla Nnll, to the Plain-
tiff, Sterling Price, such deed be-
ing dated April 1, 1919, duly, pro-
perly and regularly (acknowledged
by each of jhc. Grantorsbeforo 3.
II Morrison, Notary Publlf, How- -

utd County, Texas, who made n
proper ccrtificato of tho acknow-
ledgements npd such deedwas fil-

ed for record April 1, 1919 and wus
duly recorded In the Deed Records
of Howurd County, Texas, as uforo-sul-d

the county In which tho said
land Is situated,nnd this deed un-
der which Plaintiff holds artd
claims title has been on record In
the said county for five years next
preceding the filing of this suit,
as notice to all the. World and par
ticularly lu the Defendants horo
In thUt your Plaintiff was claiming
inc owncrsnip jn ice simpio io mc
mid property, notice whereby hav
tr been given to tho Defendants
that onthc tiiui of this case,a cer
tified copy of the deedreferred jol
will be offeicd In evidence,

5'
By virtue of- - your Plaintiff hav-

ing had peaceful and adverse pos-
session oftho said property, using
and enjoying the samo and paying
thb taxes thereon and by virtue of
the aforesaid deed being recorded

fin the manner above described.
your Plaintiff is tho owner into tho
title to tho buIu Block 9 and Is en-

titled to a judgment therefor
wltt the possession as

against the Defendants herein and
for the ro.noval of the cloud cast
jpon the said propertyby virtue of
.ho clulm of the defendantshere-Inbefo'- ro

stated. '' C.

And further Plaintiff pleads thnt
what claim or right assertedby
he Defendants accrued prior to

October 8, 1912 and that slnco such
dato Plaintiff togetherwith Plajn--
Iff's" vendor L, F. Nnll and wife

Almcdla Nail-ha- s had and held
peaceful and adverse possessionof
said Block 0, using and enjoying
'ho amo continuously since tho
said October 8, 1912 which Is far
more than ten years next preced-
ing tho filing of this suit;' and ro

that such peaceful and
adyorsc possessionembraces much
less land than 160 acres and tho
amount Of land Is definitely de
fined to be 12 lots aggregatingto

'one solid Block known as Block
No. 9 In tho Brown addltlon'to the
City of RJg Spring, Howard, Coun
ty, Texas, and that such boundary
lines conststidof 3,00 feet by 300 ft
and'Is described in deed from Blllle
"3ood to it. F, Nail dated October

, 1912 and recorded In vol. 34,
pngo 152, Dped Records ofHoward
County, Texas and nlso described
In tho tlced from L. F. Nnll and
wife Almcdla Nail t.o tho Plaintiff
3terllnB Price'dated'April 1, 1919)

and recorded In Vol. 41, page 35,1

Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

k
7.

Plaintiff now owns tho said pro-
perty. In addition to the foregoing
deeds and claims herelnbeforo pled
for the reuson of the ten years llm- -

itutfon as against tho Defendants
ind that cloud has hcrctofpro hov-Jrin- g

over this title, brought nbotit
by the futse and Illegal claims it
thn Dcfendnnts, should be removed
and held for naught, r'and that
judgment hhould be made by

that they tak'o , nothing
nnd that uny and u)l clalm.Vof such
lefendants bo now und heicuftcr
barred,

8.
At the time the said Blllle Good

made a deed-- to L. F. Nail on Oct-
ober 8, 1912, the snld Blqck 9 Whs
nut Improved und had no lcsi-denc- e,

tent or house or other
structure and hudp never had, nnd
lhatMho said Bllilo Good' has had
ind made no claim and lind .no
rlKht to clalni tho same as a home-itea- d

and such state,of the record,
usUng a blot' on tho title to' this

property, should be removed by
,'lrtue of tho premises pleadin this
paragraph, and by.viitue of the
flvo and ten year statutesof lint- -

Itutlons hereinbefore set out. V
'--

9.
Wow wherefore ' the Plaintiff

PI ays that the Defendant, be cted
o appear heroin and that the

cloud to tho title to tho said pro-
perty as hereinbefore set out b?
declared(of no effect and removed,
andthat the said Defendants each
and severally und jointly take noth-
ing going hence with court costs
and bfi forever barred from any
and nil claims as tp Block 9 or any
portion thereof, "

THOMAS AND WIHTAKER,
Attorneys Tor Plaintiff,

Herein Fail 'Not but, havebefore
said Court, at its next regular term.
this writ with your return thereon

-

pj'ir- - aqk nvx

Given under my hand ana seal
showing how you have executed,
the same--
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, On this 2nd day of
January,A. D. '1929.

J. I. Pricljad, Clerk, DlsWciE
Court Howard County, Texas.

Q. i.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any.Constable of
Howurd County: Grcetkngt

You are hereby commanded io
summon the unknown owners of
tho hereinafter described undivid-
ed portions of land by making pub-
lication of this citation in somo
newspaper published In said How-ar- t"

county, If there bo a news-
paper published therein, but if not,
then in tho nearestcpunty whero a
ne,wapaperIs published, for fou?
ruc.cu.hlvo weeksprevious to return
day hereof to bo ahd appear at
the next regular term of the Dis-
trict Court of Howard county to
be holden at the courthouse there-
of r tho City of Big Spring, on
tho first Monday in February,129.
thn samo being tho fourth (4th
dny of February, 1929, then and'
the-- o to answer a petition filed In
suit numbered on tho Docket of
said CoUrt on the 18th day of Octo-
ber. 1928 In a suit numbered on tha
Docket 'of' said Court No. 1301,
wherein;

(11 Mrs. Fobn (Griff Ice) Honey
Joli'ed by her husband,J. L. Honoy

- 2) Mrs. Ruby (Griff ice) Tamp--
tin iolned hv hr liimhnn1 V. T7

Ta!iiplln.
13) Mrs. Edna (Grlfflce) Coots

Joined by her husband W. H. Cool
(( Mrs. Grace Leo (Grifflco)

Greenwood joined by her husband
Dan Greenwood

(S) Mrs. Luclle (Grlfflce)
CaUble, a feme.sole.

(t) Mrs. Coral (Grlfflce) Jones
Joined by her husband, J. H. Jones

(7) Mrs. Garnet (Grlfflce) Hal- -
ford joined by her husband, B. F,
jmmiuiu

) S.'L. nrlfflen
"(9) Garland Giifflce.
(10) The heirs of Dnllio (Grlf-

flce) Sorrels, deceased, to-w- lt: 1.
Chui lea II. Sorrels. 2. Arthur Sor
rels 3. Mattlercan Sorrels.

(11) Mrs. Mabel (Darman) Mnr-tlnfc- ne

of the heirs of Mrs. Pearl
(Grlfflce) (Dorman) Bryant, de-
ceased, Joined by her husband,
Frcnk Martin, nro plaintiffs, and

(11) Continued: Tho two re-
maining heirs of Mrs. Pearl (Grlf
flc) (DormunX Brynnt, .to-w-t: 1.
Hairy Dorman. ,2. Miss Rut
Bry&nt

(12) Deo Grlfflce'
(13) O. C. Grlffico
(14) The heirs .of Jessta (Grlf-

fico) Miller, deceased, to-wl- t: 1.
Alice Miller, 2. Annie .Miller.
3.Luclle Miller and 4. Ray Miller,
are defendants. -

Th natureof said suit being one
for pnrtltlon of tho cstnto of O. D.
Grlfflce, deceased and Elizabeth
Gritfice, deceased, to-w- lt: lot No.
14 in block No, 3 In the City of
Big Spring, Howard county, Texas,
on which a blacksmith shop with '
machinery, tools and Implement
Is located, with accounts In connec
tlon therewith and also certainpat
ents. '

Broughtby said Plaintiffs nenlnr.t
said defendants, wherein said par--
tics nro alleged to own tho follow-Jn- g

Interests In said land andprop-
erty of said estate: to-w- lt;

1 Foba (Grlfflce) Honey an un-
divided 1-- Interest

2. Ruby (Grlfflce) Tamplln aa
undivided interest.

3. Edna (Grlfflce) Coots an un-
divided interest.

4 Groeo Leo (Grlfflce) (5rw- -
Wf'cd hnd ndlided Intareit.. uucuo lurilflcc) Caubla an
iuiuiviucu wi interest. '

G. Coral (Grlfflce)-Jone- s an un-
divided

7 Garnet (Grlfflce) Halford an
undivided interest

8 S. L.' Grlfflce an undivided
1 ' interest.

9. Garland Grlfflce an undivid-
ed .interest

10 The heirs of Dalile (Griffica)
orreis, to-wl-t:

1 Charles H, Sorrels an 'undi-
vided Interest

2 Arthur Sorrels an undlvh
cd 1-- Interest

3. Mattlercan Sorrels an undi-
vided Interest

11. Deo Grlfflce an undivided
Interest

12. G. C. Grlfflce an undivided
Ml Interest

13. Mabel (Dorman) Martin an
undivided Interest and defend-nnt- j'

unknown owners own the fol-
lowing intcrests,'to-wlt-;

13. Continued: Tho two remain-
ing heirs of Pearl (Grlfflce) (Dor-
man) Bryant, to-w- lt:

1. HuriV ,Dorman an undivided
interest ,

- 2 Ruby Bryant an undivided
Interest '

14 The heirs of Jessie (Grlfflce)
Miller, to-wl-t:

,1. Alllce Miller alfU undivided
interest
2. Annie-Mille- r an undivided
Interest.

Et Luclle Miller an undivided
interest, '

4 Ray Miller an undivided
Interest

Herein Fall Not but hnvo hefnra
told Court, at its aforesaid nd-- ,t

regular term, this writ with your
return tncreon, showing how you
have executed the same., "

Given Under My Hand and the
Sea of naJdCourt, at bfflce In" B'g
Spring, this, thq secondday of Jan-
uary,- A, D., 1929. '

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,'' ' 17-- 4t

- ' ' o

Revival In Progress
At Church ofGod

Rcv.,L. B. Scott visiting evange-
list Is conducting a revival meeting
at the Church of God', corner 10th,
and Main street.The meeting ope.n-e-d

last nght anil will continue In-

definitely.
RevH. II. VlrieB.' pastor of tho

Church of God, urges all members
to attend the meetlpg,andextends;
a cordial Invitation to everyone to
comeandworship bar.
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FOKaXE OR TRADE' W
.iilH and also 12 brotd

aiare:' ee regtotered Jack, Will

rW terma. T. it. Chriitlan, Rt.

i1 .1, B , Big Spring. TcxAJ

MM

rfl
witmmTO RENTt 180 or 200 i

Tnd. sandy land preferr&t,

est ahare. W. B BhewmnKe. gen-vc-

Myry, Blgprlng-- , Texaa.
20-it- n

nriAVlCDf One brown horsomule,
waJght about 1200 pounds,last see

!

"ilUward PW for Information lead

ing to recovery, wouiy fay a
I

tog, 20-- 4t
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T!01t SALE OR TRADE; A new

Howie Comfort,Range Stove.WJ
er feoaU Will trade for gotd

.iiV w. Seo Mrs. H. H, Pni
fett, of phene 772--J. l

XOTICE TO BIDDERS
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, on

behalf of itsetf nd..th6Cjty of Big
ring and tfaeTexaJ i Pacific

RaJlread Cowpany.wljl receive and
publicly open and read bids at. the
ofOce of Coanty Judge In th
Dourthottse it Big Spring. Texas, a
10 o'doc em the 1st day of March,
"TM&, fjk' the constracllon of

concrete ateel, piers and
reUtaiBg wait approaches for
Wtsrw-- ' vjaauct at the Texas t

Droad Company crossing
mtOrsfg streeiat; Big Spring, Te

as.'
B(4t may be submitted, for tho

entire job as a whole, or for any
one or'more of the following dlvl- -

loas; Into which the.istructuro Is d)vr

hied for tlds, a hereinafter set
'Tf7iut?T Qdahtltlerareapprroxlmatir

Kim invuion
FliHaeforlipprbaches ',5,000 cu. yda
Kxcavayo'., 1 ,2050cii. ydt
Relnforeed' concrete,,.2,500. cu. yds
Concrete handrau........va un, n.

"Remforeteg steel.,..,..,182.700 Ibw,

Beetrks Mght conduit
In pJaee;".,, .$60 Un. ft

Brick paring ... 640:i.yda
Waterproofing....... 15,000, sq. ft

r"f 'Second Division
Erection of"dn,e 250- foo and one

83 root steel span, constructing con
Big the

handrail j

t the of
A

follows
steel .,....,,....325

Reinforced concretefloor 48 cu.
Relnforokie steel...., 7500 lbs
.Asnhalt tonolnsr 144. ...iV'.-.-J -i .1 M.I-- Jit a iinurrsioou inai uio nuiruun
company will furnish the mater'il

the foot trux
sea, ewt thecontractor furnish
the structural floor and brac
ing for the 250 foot spltn' and all
othV structuralsteel In the viaduct' Tilrd DlvUIon

.j- - ,- - .u. .- -, I...
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Tni;n7c;ude'ab.Ut,
to,jrard,ptpav?mentandwlll.be, cor.--

structed the
have sufficiently' .copmacted to In- -

sure against
The faith of 5ft J

the bid, payable to the
inTJ U"KC OI coumywiand

-- ..uu,u mwujjh, citii
(Seal) . H. R, DEBENPORT,

County Judge, Howard
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A HEART

3 " lno";nfa- -

j--- ntn, Bne ininKS'ils cruel
lo dip animal crackers in hot cof--
fee.

JustLike An Ostrich I

A medical, authority says that
who' triei to cover ud

bhsusbes and nlmnlea vnh n;ui
and powders li just as foolish

as oa,ostrich that'buries it head in!
JSTS. ...w. ZTJ?'

is throwing pobon? into youj
bleedstreamandweakening ourwhole

Removethe constipated!
VOU will stremrthea-vnu- r

tyttasn saiast discacnnd' clear un
efcfigurod akirwTho bestway to

do IMs is with a foyriooC Herbifte, the
vystubla, roedicino ihxt acts natur-
ally hadesay,which, can get at
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--NOTICE IN PROBATA

TJUJ TfcXAS.

To'he WerUf or anyCeg4abfe of

ifewiiM oum j

are ncrebjj commanded, to

cause the "follow! nir wptlce to 'be
. ptibllshed-liT-aiewpap- dr general-.T .,. t.,Si ... ... iitf.1wiv")j"'' '?' -
..... .- Lm.U.1 1f Auusijr uuu Voiiffe-- i ui"w v

period of no(t43 lhan one year
preceding tHe of the hctlccln
the County df Howard. of
Texas, and you' shall-caui- e said
notlclTtd c printed at once

?h week for the period of twenty
days cxelusIVo of tho first day of

before the return day
hereof:

NOTICE Itf PROBATB
K?M OF TfcXAS

thein ail persons inicrqsicu in
Mtate of Wdir DcCcfledr

J. H. Wolf. ndmlnlslraWr of thp
estnto of i. M" Wolf, peceaed, filed
In the County Court of Howard

Co-jnt- on the 10th day of January
A. U. lvju, an application iv hcii
tho following described real estate
belonging to said estate;

Lot No. 10, Number 8! Lot
No. 16, Numlwr 10 and Lot
No. 10. Bfoclc 'Number 12 In the
town of Coahoma,HoWnrd County,
Texan, and Lot No. 1 In Block
Number 27 Jn Jaundcr'saddition to
the town of Coahoma? In Howard
County, Texas. .

The above administration Is now
pending In tlilH numbered
448 on the Probate Docketof this
Court.

Now, therefore; thesepre to noti-
fy alt persons Interested In sad es--

to be and personally appear at
Itatenext regular term of the Hon
orablo County .Court of Howard
County, to bp holderi at the

me cuy ui uik oiiiiii uu
the first Monday In FebruaryA. D,

1029, same being the-- 4th day of
Ftbruary A. Dl then arid

to cause why-su-ch sate
should not be mddo should
choose to do so

Given' undermy hand and Seal of
office, lOlhday of .Janu-
ary A. D. 1029".

f
(S), J. I,'PRICHARD. Clerk,
County Court,, Howard
Texas .,

. ily Nell Davis,, Deputy. ,

., 6 '
1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE 8TATE OF TEXA8
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby" commanded to

summon J W: ,Edwards, and the
unknown" heirs and the unknown
heirs of the unknown .heirs of J,
V Edwards, Deceasedby making

Duplication or ims uiuuion once in
eacli vifcckfbr tour successiveWeeks
previous ,t6 the, return day hereof,
In some newspaper published In
your County, It'ihero bo a newspa
per published therein, but If not,
then In the nearestCounty
a newspaperIs to appear
at tno next regular term or uio
District Court of .Howard County,
to be holden nt the Court House

answer a petition filed In said
Court on the day of Noyem-b- er

A. D. In a numbered
on the docket of safd Court as No.
1311, wherein ft L. Mauldfn Is
Plaintiff, and J. W-- Edwards, and
tho unknown heirs,'and. the un-

known heirs of the unknown
of J. W. Edwards, Deceased, are
Defendants, and said petition al

; , Z r 1

f'e'nS That on oV nbo January
1". 1917. Plaintiff was lawfully

nnd nrimieeiied of h frtllof .

floor, asphalt topping,' sldvj thereof,-I- Spring. on First
walks and on spans, and Monday In FebruaryA. p. 1929, the
complete electric 'light installation, Bame being lh day Febm-wlt- h

approximately ai ,ary t. 1929, and there to

Struetaral ionn
yds

sa'.vdi

composing 250 steel,
must

steel'

after filled approaches

them settlement.
usual good check
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I""wra
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your
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State

least

publication
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Court
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noune.in

1028.
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where
published,

17th
1928, suit,

heirs

'seized

crete

'quantities 'then

dusrproof
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ih
InTexas,holding and chilmlng some In

fee simple, That Plaintiff hasbeen
in possessionthereof having the

Isame Inclosed using and cultivating
claiming the same for more than
Ten years prior to this date, aald

situated Howard.

.sT""sssr

(Texas, ana being a part or tne
South East One-Four- th of, Section
No'. ) Block 32. Township

Beginning at a point on the
South' Boundary. Lino of said Sec
tIon s 77 Wcst 1512 Feet from the

IS. E..t corner of said section 41,

Block 32. Thence North 43 West
1815 Feet to' Corner. ThenCc South
77 West 171 Feet to Corner. Thence
Sotjth 13 East 1815 Feet to Corner... s. U, Line of Said Section 41,WL,
lJt. ck 32. Thence North 77 East
18 Feet to Placo of beginning.
This action U brought as well td
try title us for damages.

Herein Fail Not, and havo you
before said 'Court, at 1U aforesaid
next term, this writ with
your return thereon, how"T.a I
you' have executed the same.

Given undir my .hand, and ,thc
Seal 6f saidCoUrt, at office lnBlgj
ppring, lexai, mis ine inn uay 01

DecemberA'. D. 1928.
(8) J. 7: PRICHARD, Clerk

Court. Howard County;
Texas. ,

" 17tt
-- o-

CARD OF'THANKS- -

We wish to take this method of
expressing ddr sincere thinks to

teach and for the klndlv.. ... . . .,.. .ucumnu comjornng woras aurinir,
our hour of he deathof
j. u. rveiiey. , .

All, of vour thoughtful - deeds
brought :us com'fort and we

relate everything .that was done.
do we thank

m
His and.Sister.
"Boo Dorwood and family
IlVrberl MePerson,.'

DonatioThe
v tynitd'Chariue

Do you have, any seconddiand
clothing that you will donatedto
making an appeal to all the citi
zensof Ulg Spring td glvft.nl 1 their
old to this organization.
A special plea is being made tar
Children's" slides".

If .you' have something to give,
phone one of the commltleo, Claude
Wlng'o, at 709, C'S. Holmes, Mm.
O. Ll" Brown, Mrs, Oroff, or briiin
the clothing to the First Christian--

United Charities headquar--
tert.

Your cooperation will be appro-elate-d

'
,i o

mp oruinary prcunurc ui inc uii i

at the earth'ssurfaceIs 19 pounds
to the square Inch.

V I1ANKKRH
TO HANKS AND

8TATE OP TEXAS:
COUNTY OP HOWARD:

Notice Is hereby given to nil
Banking Corporations, Ansocii-tlon- s,

or Individual Rankers n
Howard County, Texas, that may
deslrp to be selected as tho

of the- funds of Howard
County for the next two years,that
the Commissioners' Court of rtild
County will receive bids from said
parties, to be a depository of said i

Howard County, on the Uth day cf
Vhninn A n itio nt h.a
d'clock n. m. and'all such nersona
desiring to bid shall, deposit,their
bids with the County .judge of said
County on or before said date.

Given tinder my hand and seal
of office this the 13th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1929..

H. R. DEBENPORT,
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.

, . .' O "'!NOTICE TO BANKS AND
nANKEKS

i--

OE TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

Notice Is hereby given to all
Banking Corporations, Associa-
tions or Individual Bankers In
Howard County, Texas, that may
deslrfc to. be selected as the deposit-
ory1 Jof the funds of Glassconk
County for the next two years,
that scaled,bids jirill be received
from1 said to be a deposi
tary of said Glasscock County, on
the 11th day of February, A. P.
1929, 3o'clock, p; m", and all such
persons desiring to bid shall de--po-sltj

their bids "With the County
Judge of Glasscock' County on or
before said date. '

Given under niv hand and seal
of office this the18thdays of Jantt--
ary --A. D."1929. v N

'
t T. J PARKER,

County Judge of Glasscock Coun;
ty, Texas, ,

m-4-(. loNOTICE IN PROBATE
THE'STATE OF TEXAS'
To ihe Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County-Greeti- ng;

You are hereby commanded to
cause the' following notice to be
published In a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which 4ias been'
continuously 'and regularly pub-
lished for a nerlod,ofannt ! Ihnn
one year preceding the date of tho
notice in the County of Howard,
Stateiof Texas,andyou shall cause
said hotlcQ.'to be printed at least
dnceach, for Iho pcrjod of
ten dfcys exclusive,of the first day
of publication before the return day
herrfoh '

NOTICE tN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS'

" ." !" '.erwiieu in., me

filed. the.
County Court of Howard County or.
the 17th tjay "of JanuaryA. D. 1929;
an application for the probatingof
the Last Will and' Testament of

iTom W. nl.a n--.- .-a vi .
.Letters TMttnint. .nli i- -

dppllcaUonHhat said Will has
been filed Jn said Court 'which will
be hehrd and acted on at"the next
Termf of said ' Court, commencing
the first Monday In FebruaryA. D.
1029, iarae being 4th day of JFebra--,
ary Al D. 1929, at the CoUrt Hdrtxc
thereof In Big 'Spring, Texas, at
which time all person's" interested
In said estate may appearand con
test said application should they
desire; to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you
then ahd thdre before sani ."Court,
this tyrlt, with your return there
on endorsed,showing you have ex-
ecuted the same, ' Given under my
handland Ihe seal of said Court,
17th day of JanuaryA. D. $920.
(SJ J. t. PRICHARD, Clerk.- -

court, Howartl TCounty,
19-- it

-J-t-
BOARD OF INSUItANCE

COMIISSIONERS
State,of Texas

Austin. Tex Dec. &!, 10'
No. 3381 VJ

to AJ1 Whom It May Concern: ?
This Is to 'certify; That the Na-

tional Mutual Protective
Association, Inc4 Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, has In all fuUy
complied with thejldwa of Texai
as conditions precedent to

""'" in mis aiale. and T ha
Issued to said ComnahV.k Certlfl
cato of Authority frdm.tHI"s"ofnci
enuti ng it; to do business fn" this
State for the year endWg the 28(li
uay or tebruary. 1929,

nl.X- - ,..... i ........... -" unuer mv nand nrl i mv
seal of'ofrtce"at Austin. Texas". The1
date firstabove wriMont; . -- '.

( r ,'rt B.' CdUSINB; Jr.
halrhlari rthrHeard.

lng described iand. Howard CollTomJV Hoote deceas.

Ponntvl..u '

bne
North,,

regular
showing

District

'evervone

sonownt

abniW

Especially therwho
HQwers.,

Brothers

clothing'

church,

I97r4t,

STATE

parties

week

Automobile

respects

i.
lit

t ae-- i.

tiik
,.-----X

Ciiide Oil Gil tput
smm

)UWK "fWr! i
Dally aVerage of crUd oH prO--

ductlon was 2M0fity. barnolrf In thnt)
Week, ending January,lotn.

a 7m i. Incria'srr Z
preceding week and tho previous '

Vll. A.MI .n,tln, l Ihm. nil
'.

and Gas Journal.

Lights a Protection '

A well lighted cty harbors loss
crime than a poorly lighted one. .

Criminals always seek dark apoi WQUia certainlybe fine If tho great-t-o
commit Crime. Here Is a con-- J tr majority of our citizens would

crcte example iq prove tne irum, hl' 1
i. '

From, the Stamford American we
gather this interestingsidelight on
lights: "J A. Kennedy, editor of
the Munday Times, speakingat tlirt
recent meeting of tho Stamfuid
chamber of commerce, gave n J accorded, this sort of cncourogi-forcef- ul

Illustration of the value ct ment. Aid the members of tho
a good lighting system to a town i committee, in every way sjJsslblu
an a matter of protection from j for their time Is just asvaluable as
criminals. Mr. Kennedy told of u i

bund of "knob-knocker- who went,
to Munday bent on plying their
trade. They drove about thetown,
and according to testimony which
they gave later when brought to
the bar of justice, decided that the
town was too well lighted for tho

. ,. .. . l ...
"uccessrui pursuii oi ineircan nK.

Mccoruinjiy, moy uruvc w a ('
borlnK town which Is podrly lighted
nnd there overpowered and bound
the night watchmannnd. proceeded
to ransack the town at their, leis-

ure."
O'

Box SupperTo Bq
At CaubleSchool .

Friday;, February1

Everyone hasa cordial 4nvltatlon
to attend a box supperto be given
a tCaublc School Friday, February
i, at 7:30. . .

The girls havea special Invitation
to bring boxes and the boys well
filled pocketbdoks.
' Colonel Smlthcy will auction off
the boxes,

"'0

First North .Side
ApartmentHome

GoesFrom Plan
The first, lease in the 'Victorian

Arms, the, new! apartment building.
on the North Side, being erected
by L. W. .Tarlcentdh, was "made;
last night soon"after tho nnnounco
ment of the early, constructionof J
Uio viaduct was made public.
' JcmcsDrevcr of the'Herald staff
leased ihe first apartment in thu
new bulldlng.frotrCt&etbluc prints;.!

r-- i fO '
. ''

Convocation
Delegation

tf m. ReturnHome
Big Soring has.tho outstanding

W Al AfM I A A 4 h A AM a I t ., I

exasjOismci, ,nem at. ruddock me
past wcekr according to W. tt
Martin rector ft Mary's Episco

Church,. Tho delegation, com
posed of MVa. Shine TPhUIps, Mra.
n" t.' Ti'-'1r-- t t v..v. u. AUUlp'.w.CT u, JJ. 1UUU(( rffti

andMr, Verd Van, pelsonand Mr,
andMMatjp, returnedhome last
night

Big Spring!, reptesentatfycacar
ried distlqctfvo hon-
ors. Mir Martin was elected dis-
trict, secretaryand register at the
closing sessionyesterday,afternoon.

i1 T r.'van was ciectea treas
urer for Woman's Auxiliary fpf
the district during 1929, and' Mr.
YariGqlson was given a place on
the audit committee.

According to all reports this was
an unusually interesting and
fitable session. t

ma spnmq jTEnAtoA

BigMenJtarliip
I)ritft,iKirii

Friday-Mbr-n
- , , J

Evrry progressive cftlw.n rD.t
?-

- -- Hould have a ceer gree.
Ing Tor the

.
committees which wjJi

uewm aii.uojr ,U.M.B eullstlng.
cnflstlng men and money to earn
on work to make l Sprteff
the city in WestTexas: ,

These committeemen' are unseUr,
Ishly giving their" Um? for the goo.1
of the community and desen'o
vour ajd and encouragement. It

, Krect lncm Warmly and have a big
f word of encouragement b
ready to sign for a generous

; monthly sum to keep the good
work going. If you have evernerv-

ed on a conjnilttee know how
Vgood It makes a fellow to bj

yours and they get nothing fqr 1

Ing a task would not enjoy
i performing.

ThU s the annual drive f'.r
members of the Big Spring" Chum
ber of Commerce, and every pro-
gressive cltlrcn should beenrolled.

Sign up for 1929 nnd help make
Big Spring the big city df Wcs
Texas,

o

L. A. Eubanks
Finds He Needs

A Newer Model
L. A. Eubanksof the. Retail Mo

chants' Association, found out to-

day at noon that his Model T Foid
Is out of date,and that he needs a
no wond faster model. Whllo on a
hunt for a suspect, today, 'he found
a likely prospect, and when ho
started to approachthe young six
footer; about24 or 29 yearsof age.
6, feet tall wearing a cowboy hat.
etc., the young man'started to run
Tho race startedon foot, and after
finding that the young man had
made a gain, Mr. Eubanksreturned
for a Model T Ford. "Ho
resumed the race, but soon found
out that he'neededa faster car and
newer model, to keep Up .with thu
fleet-foo- t.

r o

Ney, Oil Town Under-
way in New Mexico
HOBBS, if. M7 Jam

tcrs are busy, plumbers and elec-

tricians tiro working continuously,
and In another'month Hobbs will
truly resemble a typical' oil town'.
During the past month more than
$30,000 have been spent for new
buildings and. Improvements In
OnU'.'cltv-"- " ,r'i '

Among the new enterpriseshereI

Is new plant owned by John W.
Carpenter Company of Dallas, a
water works' system and 'a .new
drug slore. Several' small business
houses have also been erectedi
Business1la much belter than It

that the city and county have
bWght futures.

DoctorsDisagree
When children, ate irrit&bfo and

)eevkh, grind their .teeth, and sleep'
restlessly, havedigestive psinaand

lack oiaprietito; and 'have
itching'eyes,:nosesad'fingers, doctors
will nft alwaysagreethat tliey aresuf
t2.tlmmma lilin. f..H mnMBMt 4 fS

will jlot bclievo that their carefully
brought Up chQdrcu cad hayo-wdnn- s.

The fact' remainsthat thesesymptoms
I wiU'ylcId, in-- a great majority of cases,
J to orfew dosesof Whitens Cfeam Ve-r-

muugc, tno jsure cxpeuan 01 Tqunu
and pin worms. If your child, has any
of these Byrnptoms, try this harm-IcW-,-'

old Maahloned remedy,-- which
you can get at 35a per'hotlie from

CUNNrNGnAsi; and PHILIPSr J..BlXESj'lhTWt

' ' baseverbeen (n jhls city ahd prop-h-"
"Sf??SChy5ch:.f e.r.thiertyowners.and oil operatorsfeel
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hpmeinjany
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best
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Hew Friday
y

. SNYDER. 'Sri'ny.zi-TK- c' Sn'yilur
Tigers who opened their season
here Friday hlghl with a runaway
vjctqry againstIhe Lamcaa Ooldcn
Tornadoes wlir ploy tho Bitf
Spring Steersori tho latliTs floor
Friday night with both tho hoys'
and girls Vemaplaying. The --Tltf
erettes easily defeated Hermlelgh
High SchooT,22 to S.

The following schedule of
gameslias been made tip 'for tfctfl
baidnce of the season:
January 2d! Post-lhcr- e.

January 29: Colorado there.
Feb. 1; Lnmesa thijre,
Feb, 2; Roby there.
Feb, 5; Colorado-hcr-e.

Feb, R: Big Springhere.
Feb. 9: Itobj'' har.
On Feb. U, IS and 1G, the West

Texas Girls' illgh Sehbbl A. A; U.
Basketball tournamentwill be held
at Snyder In which More than'flftv
girls' teams will participate, nine--
IT. "T! fl"fiup td in trophic
are being offered.

Ob Feb. 22 and423 the District
Meet of Boys' Teams will be held
at Roby,

OJ

ColoradoWins
Basketball Game

From'TheSteers
The Steerscame homo from "Col -

orado last night, defeated In the
basketball game played with the
Colorado Wolves, In' their now

4 y.'

'.. and
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to
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to ,
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HJgh. School gymnasium Th fin-
al" -- or wm lVr ff'
Um Wolvi. . ,w

TMaWas Wld'ltst'k fa an4

InreUgcAllC,wasJrd
to 'WWl tl Womd woflid
fae rrt tU". Jlnal Vitk. i
Juc,puld an then
er, asJ.lJiJscore ran up, and up,,
Colofjtfl
tallpr tbaTrut her . tha ied
when eAit.

Several fa.u and sl'udenla nC'
compahlcjl Uiotcaft .tci Cojigradq,

Afiei; th baakclba)! gme, vlw fc
I JkfaVlcftsf

;nlc BDrln tem lutid vlalt'orii were 1?',-Vi-l

i. ' : - -ar a. social affair
provpd to be an. enjoyed feature',

;
.

Newspaper
"n, In City
Bernard Hanks ,of Abilene, .anc,

iiueh Harto of San Angelo"; own- - "'

, ers of .dally newspapers at Abueqe,
San Angelo, Sweetwater Harlln
Ken and ''CarpusChrist!, aro busi
ness visitors here today. v.--

rwrnmmmmmmmmm-m -
. exansAttests or ,

""SwS.
ufiniTunrnn Ts n Tan MllPt

-K- epresentlttyes'' and
Garner of Tcxaj with fifteen other,

were the breakfast
guestsof PresidentCalvin Coolldgc
at the White House this morning

0

; .

Be Prevented
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.--T- cn days

of marriage Intention was or--
derea by the Texas senate today I tuary, and will bo sent to
In finally passing the bill prohibit-- - Texas, on uio night tram, f

Ing Issuanceof license without that al. Mr. ana Mrs, uary wllli
notice. Gin marclagcsand elope-- pony tho remains.

1 J-- i "
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saJTUcurtail divorce lr
for contracH

ues to give
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W, o. Arthur. 28. w
In his place of business.iC
Cfe, on Eas Third Street,';
this morning, with woun
right emple from 38
tol. The verdict Is suicide. 1

JJty AvihnW m.,1. "'I
nil f.tllA rimm . .1
thjs city, He was In h
going to-- the picture show
evening, win came in
npur, oner me iamuy hadj
They did "not hear him cm
last night, and; when they
that ho had not come ha
night, Mr, Gary went to his
of business early this mon
see him. He found him lykgj
oi mp rounicr, wun. ibe(..
wound in his right temple.
thought that he took his Uf j
tlmo late last night.

A note tp his uncle was i

lying on the counter, In wh
Arthur directed, him how til
pose of his property and,l
anco.

Tho body Is being prep
at
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Saturday,January26th to SaturdayFebruary

-- ClcU'e.OutRrices.on Winter Dresses, fepaisat

of less than

Regular$.. ,. . . . .

- R,egxilar $12,7?"Pressesnow ........-- . $ 6,35
!$&? $?oi745ei8et ?j!5
R-jgu-laf $12,76tCpatanowt , '. ',; .,-.--

. $6$3Sj--.

Regular Coatsnow. ;..,..'.....$,9;35,
Regular Coats no?w. . , .$12,00.
Regular$32,50CbaU now. $16.25
Regular,$39.75.CoaUnow. t $19.75
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,J..T. SVJ

. ' & t Afi J
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Waih'htent

Marriage's

W&ti toWeli 20cValue now &
"" "ft '

Ladiet Rayon Underwear
.

and Pajama Suits at Special
Prices, .

POOL MSS, SHIRTS
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KCMKKXam
, "RjMtmcMH Tcee
orme and deatruc-bett-er

health assit: ,
CHICKS t

Mte DferrhM a&4
DUDMM Kill Ultm.
Diarrhoea Tablet

relieve tnem or

DRUGS'" -

Um& Hardy

IT1STS
PHONB 281

Street
.; TEXAS

I50N'S '
rop shop
Ide aad Re'palr

t Upholstering.
Covers, etc.

JE 48S
V

it 113 W. rirtlayden Co., Qar--
Spring, Texas.

ecialfc
TANK?

coverings for
tops, ajd new
Chen features.

McGinni
TINNERS

448

AJ. M. Barley

SHOP
BATK .

Drug Store

Pafmley
pford Hotel

and BOO

& HARRIS
Physician

Drug Store '

734 and496
Harris

Iain Street
87W

Killed
sy From
ramunity

Icanti killea at-- Ki.

have' been work
the Knott com--

unty Commission'
who ,was at tip

ay. He salt! they
for him the pant
id deefded to ent
ar themseJveB, so
hey prepared,'to
inesaay.
ro families Mr,
Hornande and

their son. Equal
wife and. thrra
ilnojonly dne c- -

nandez. aged jy,
the aUtomobl'o.

.Dieu at El Paio
6keh.

h.Biyef
ly Ieiefit,s
k peni,n, fln,ea

suoa.nd oia
eiBended for

Lhd clothing, for
vjoiaiers, now

and' pleaa--
irastedpleasure
is ay complete

fterea
fretlr klVcn to

nervous, delicate
l' bv Dr. Pierce.
felDrv Pierce
jinRuffalcvJf.Yf,
onfitlentikr medi--
ivicc No 'charge
m service. vW--

rKcrcaV pre--
tAowvtn iiqmd

V'ii
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BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKYS AT LAW- -

New Lcatcr Fisher BIdg.
West Third Street

DR. E. H; HAPPEL,
Dentut

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK, ' '

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE IHONb'22
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE . HAULING"

B,'H. SETTLES Res puone 485--R

THE TON5QR
Whcro you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; sir bar
bers whq know how,' plaasant
placo to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basementState
National.Bank Building

nEAuxxrsuop.
IN CONNECTION

JUrs. 3.,l, McWbJrter, Prop

Sanitary
BARBERSHOP,

;. Robertaand WelcbProj

'excellent sqwpmxnt
iFQUK CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Came,Sawand
.Decided to Locate

Here Permanently
R fc. WcnU 8f Midwest, Wyom-

ing, who came to Big Spring to
visit his brother, M. Wentz, be--

(came So fayorably Impressed with
this city and her futuro that ne

v '
'decided to Jocatcncfe permanent
"jly, Mr. Wcptz made a thorough
ntudy(bf conditions here before-- he
decided to bull un stakesIn Wv'nm
lng and slated, tfrnt" the more ho,
studied , tho Sltyiatlon the, more
ilrmly ho,became convinced that
Big Sprjnjj bad tho best,outlook
for a wonderful growth than any
city in Texas or. elsewhere.

Upon, deciding to locate here, he(
was "fortunate In "being given ar.
opportunity, to enter a going ami
successful business Institution of
our city." fit purchased a half in-

terest In tho Wentz Motpr Sale..
distributors, for Pontlac and Oak-

land automobiles, and operatorsof'
a large.,ancj busy garageat 11&-11- 0

West, wherjs the sales andsenIce
station, foVi Pontlac and Oakland
carstare maintained. .

Our citizenship cordially
Wntz to our city and

It is the coming of farea'eelng' and
progreMlye citizens which Wlll

transform Big Spring,Into a reel

,i )' o

Not Much On
, KpintI?romie

Many or the folks, are convlneed
that tie StajeHighway Department
is going tospermHrthe portion f.f
tketBankbad Highway; in our
county toSaarto a fraasje in ox'
der.to force us to build V concrete
highway.1 1 Isn't playing falrL
mnc yrt were asaureaine tawc
Highway Departmentwas to main-
tain thla .highway and keep Itjfi a
fine een'dltln as the day 1, was
iHra4over to them. It would take

minded Judge to 'decide
they ware making their 'prpmjse

'
7.t&rt rr--

Fii; DpartmenK "

,

CalledOut Lat Night
t , , .

Departtnetrt aaswered a call Ut
iMULf awnoith WteTtn eH7
mat 0m Oultar jOln. No damage
was.reported. J

, . i i ' . ' r

tf
, JUL
i. unE

.

(f

rtfMlt KfXttOTM

iEflaF vHf MHlEVip SB4 1M49V M

.I iHBiiiiH a i f - Jnas?

immrmi -- ifc !;- - kifc hHi
feBBUKswJr TS5r
Sok3,bf J. D-- faf TrrfirBifm

LESUE THOMAS
. BARBERSHOP"

Steriliser for each chair.
Sterilised raber'for eTerji4T
Nothing bat the Best Worknec

ON EAST THIRDSTRJBBT

Dr. G. 1. Baxley
DKTTWT,

Offlco Over Albert M., Ffab-jr'a- ;

more, mono ooa--

Blj Spring, Texas

FOX STRIPLING
LANDiCOMrTANY- -

ROOK 1 :,

Weet --Tcxm. National
Baak Batldlag

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE

CGARrAE
in Stock

HUEOKABT BflOTHERJj

. BIQ SPRING, TEXA8
Nash Partsi Carnea

DBS CO?C &.CATREI
CR1BOPRACTORS

a ,J stoerMASSRURir

Phone 427 For Appointment

LADV ATTENDANT'
OHlee-N-e. 18, W.T. Bank. Bldg.
' . ReetdeacePhono 62

OfRee.HoBra; 8,a. m. to 7 am.
I

TheyNeedTo
Be In Jail

A statewlda campaign should be
Waged In Texas tojjrevcnt Intoxi-
cated persons from driving an au-

tomobile. The records',will prove
thjit the majority of the aocldcntj
are caused by folks trying to drive
when they are too drufjk to sec or J

care. Dallas is the first big city
In, Texas to sfar a campaign
against drunkenn drivers and ov
cry city and town In Texas should
alt In line. Here's what Dallas

thinks of the situation:
"Drunken drivers at the wheels

of autos in Dallas are ten times'a
greatermenace to life than armed
hijackers.' Police Commissioner
Clarence Parker said Monday In
announcing that the police depart-
ment will begin" i' drive Tuesday to
eliminate this danger.

Police will receive orders to ar-
rest all MnoiU fnunr! drlulncr rn

riSallas streetswfille Intoxicated, Ir
respective of whether they haa
had at accidentor not. the Com-
missioner predicted. He will con
fer Tuesday with Chief Claude
Trammel! on this matter.

Personspicked up by the police
on belief that they are drlnklnj
while drivinar will b church n

I Dlstrlct'CourU with committing a
..., kuU auiiBjHeituDr ana, (
convicted, may bo gtven aa much
as two yeajrs' Imprisonment In the
.penitentiary. City Attorney J. J
Collins advised the Police Coih-mUsloa-

"This menace .must stop," said
tla Conalsloner. "We are going
to ask for the maximum nunlah--
aient for M persons found drlvltfg J

even tnougn thrj
EiBiocaxaa, else'or been

Man Arreited
' oii Forgtry Charge
J. W. Morgan, agedrabout twenty

years, was arraatedypsterday after-r- oi

by 'Sheriff jTess Slaughteron
a chargeof forgery.

Morgan hadattemptedlo pass a
forged check at Ihe Siato National
Bank. When the forgery was de-
fected fye officials notified" the of-
ficers and defiUned Morgan until
tha. Aeeraarrtyetl.The check waa
for twenty-eigh-t dollars and with a
locpl cUjiea'a name signed,

TIIE BIQ SPRING HERALD
V '

Brnard Fisher,

York Marked
Bernard Fisher of tlje J. &JV.

FJahcr store, has gone to NnW
York City and Other easternmark-et-a,

where he wjll spend several
Weiks selecting a now and com-
plete, line of spring and summer
merchandise.-- for this popular de-

partmentstore?"Mr. Fisherwill do-vo-te

much of his time to the selec-
tion of fashionable ready-to-wen- r,

and footwear, for the Women of
Big Spring as well as selecting hew
things, in accessories and other
tines of wearing apparel for men,
women and children.

He expects to bo absent from
this) city several weeks.

, o

Municipal Band.
To Serenadethe

a

Luncheon Club
The Municipal Band

will make Its Initial appearance r.t
tho meeting of the Wednesday.
Luncheon Club at noon tomorrow,

A city hall and auditorium ab
a big need of our city will be
the main topic for discussion.
Changing the constitution of Ar-
kansas or changing the namo of
the club may start an argument
Every member isurged to be pres-
ent and a dozenor more new mem-
bers should be rounded up for
this occasion. '

d--
H.S. SteersLeave

This Afternoon
For ColoradoGame

Members of tho Boys' Hlgn
School basketball team and a few
students and fans, left this after-
noon, after school, for Colorado,
whcro the Steers are scheduled to
play the Colorado Wolves tbli
evening.'

Thfs promises o c a good game
of basketball,, Hore's hoping the
Steers come homoXlbe victors.

,m ' ZP T
Big Spring Has

Big Sprlhg w(ll soon have one of
tho finest Junior Bands in all Woat
Texas The pupllsof the city
schools are showing a,splendid 1i
torcst In the band, and about fifty
students attend, practices regular,
ly each week. This Is an enter-
prise the entire town should beIn-

terested in, and tjio boys,' and glrii
should be enocuraged to learn (o
play sorno band 'instrument. A
band Is'a, big asset to, any, town,
and t is well for the young foiks
to show their interest In helping
to have a good one for Big Spring.;'
Let's boost it along!

'--o

Pity Full? Co-Oper-a-

tfor h, Lacking
Therejic wprkersand,therq nre,

shirkers In everv cltv. nnd "rtfrr

Spring has her share of boUv
There aro citizens vyho have labor-
ed earnestlyand ably yoar af(cr
year to makoBIg Spring a blgge,,
better and more prpspcous com-
munity, 'nol( for the'msejycq. alone,
bulipr themselves.. And fojr thj
tota' Ici'tibenshlp.. And many of the
citizens' have'profited much roon
by reason1, o bucJi efprt thin ha3
the particular worker.

There aeothe,citizens who never
have, andseemingly never will turn
a. hand to promptcprogrcsa, VVu

do not understandtheir "way of
thinking, but It is thoir privilege
to follow their "own sweet will..

How much fine it would be if we
could all Join hands and truly co--

operate to rnako Big Spring the
best city In West Texas. Wo have
an opportunity to do this Its a'pity
to see the' opportunity overlooked.

, o --.

An 8500 FootTest
Desired Here

Some, of thesedays we hope to
learrithat officials of the Texon
Oil Company have decided to drill
a weU 'to a dep'th of 8500 feet In
the tioward-Olaascoc-k county oil
fle)d. They own milch vajuable oil
land In the proven and, unproven
areaand are In a,position to tackta
such a big undertaking, With five
oil horizons alreadydefined In tbe
local' f(e!d, all Indications point to
a fayprable outcome for a Jest
drilled, to the 8500 foot depth. It
tajces money and nerve to go up
against this, but th officials of
the'Tsxon have Just this.'f r ,

A FalseBurcrlar
. Alerni,Xune;n

They.teir it on L. W Craft thst
he is getting a case of nefve
Wien he went hpme with his; fam-
ily about 9 o'clock Monday njght'
he heard strange noises in his
house." 'Feeling Certain that a bur.
glar was at worKt'.-Ti- e went to' r
neighbor's house to phone the sher-
iffs officer and recruit aid. L, W.
and his friend guarded the house,
fore and aft, while deputy, sherllf
Andrew" Merrick was hu,rrying to
805 Runnels,St. A thorough search
or the, home failed) (o locate ,any
traces of a burglar) or tfie 'cau!
of (he racket. And now U T,
Vlames K pn tho cat!

s

?

T--P, Passenger
Train Schedule

SUghUyAltered
Effective last Sunday a. change

waa made In tho schedule of the
two 'Texas & Pacific passenger
trainsNo. 1 SunshlnoSpecial wjht-boun- d

passenger train which for-
merlyarrived at 10:33 and dcuartcd
at 10:50 p, in., now nrrlvcs at 10
p. "m. and departs at 10.10.

'No. 10, castbound T. & P. paB-cng-

train which formerly arrived
at 8 p. m., and departed at 12.03
p. m., now arrivesat 11:50 p. in ,

and departsat 12:05 p, m
.o

JointMeeting
of Rotarians

andRotaryAnns
A joint meeting of the notarial

and Rotary Anns will bo held at
the Episcopal Parish House, Thm-day- f

evening, January 21, nt 7:iV
o'clock, nt which time they will bo
guests at a banquet.

District Rotary Governor, ttur-Purcc-

of Amnrlllo, will be honut-gues-t

on this occasion, and will ..c
the principal speaker.A lively prt-gra- m

is being prepared for this
meeting.

All RotarlanB nd Rotary Anns
arc Invited and expected to nMcnd,
Places for 85' guests are being nr
ranged.

Due tq tho fact that tho Joint
meeting was to bo held Thursday
of tKs week, the regular Thuii-da-y

noonday meetingwas depend-
ed with,"

ObstacleIn Way.

Of OH Mill

Tiie onljt thing that prevents tho
establishment ofa cottonseed ol
mill here, they say, is tho foar that
"the gig fish might cat tho llttb '

flats. ' Tn niltAK trti1 IaakI Maltik1W 1TWUO IV.UI .0lltl
could, be persuaded to Invest ' in
such an, Industry If there was some
assurancethat tho price of cotton
seed was not to be, boosted out of
all reason Just to put the local
plant out of business. Some coip-oratio-

which have factories locnt--
cd at manypoints in the statemake
a practice of raising the price of
raw material at one point and lowur
it at other points In order to wlpli
out any competition. If cotton seed
is selling at the same baala
throughout the state, an otl m.ll
here could be made a paying prop-
osition.

. o

Yancy Storey
Bank Robber

Given 5 Years
- V

MAItLIN, Jan. 22 UP.
Yancy Storey, today was convjeted
of robbing tho bank at --Knirti.
Texas, In Denton county. Tlifc
Jury recommended the minimum
sentence of five years

This Jury began deliberations fato
yesterday but It was midnight ho-fo-

they reached their verdict.
Slorcy had been charged with rob
bery with firearms, for looting ihu
bank on June 9th, 1925 He had
been tried, twice on this charge,
being sentenced 99 years, In 'Pal-
las, nd in a new trial at Sherman
tho Jury was unable to agree.

Extradication 'of
,Loco Weed Is

Being Studied
COLLEGE STATION. Jan 22

Discovery of someway lo eradicate
the poisonous loco weed or me.Jiit
to abate its baneful effect on cat
tie Is one of the objectives of the
research program of the experi-
ment station at A. A M. College cf
Tcas, for tho next two years, DU
lector A, Bt Conner of the station
has polnfed out. Tho effect of n,
loco weed on cattle Is to mnk
them emaciated und eventually
"loco" or crazy with denth result
lng in many Instances The weed
Is found throughout the range
country and causes heavy losito
annually to cattlemen, the loss of
twenty-eigh-t ranchers alone from
this plant' having been announced
recently as $300,000 for one-vca- i.

Request for aid in this mattci
was received more. than, a yeui'
ago frorq cattlemen and citizens of
the Trans-Peco- s region of TcKua
and $39,000 a year for two vcais
has been asked of the '

for researchwork In this field oy
me experiment station.

All FreeTickets "

SuspendedFor Show
"Hit the Deck"

IAU free passes to the It. & U.
Theatres In this city will be sus
pended for the musical comedy.
"Hit- - the. Deck," which will no
shown at' the R. & R hltz Thea-
tre, Friday evening. February 1.

Thdse picsons iiSIng passesare
(o take note of lids, and

sirve themselves the emb'arress-men-t
Of h,avlng them turned d07v,i

"i the evening of thevperforna'my,.
Everyone must go In on a 'paid art'
nui(3ion,

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FOR A.QUARTER OF A CENTURY andjScM-Tq- ;

By W. C. Blnnkenshlp hayc on tho high school ground M J . f AieXt" WCCK
In taking up the nilmlnlstiAtlon 'v..n8 also provided that the stiAlcnUof the last two suporlntcndrntn rf

the Hlg Spring public achooK wc ,
l,a aIlbwcf "W3" ho out aljt County Agent J. V. Bush as

will finish the chronological dlBCtw- - j llmca t0 ',8' scheduled. j 6ecn busy the past few weeks jW--

slon'of'tho ndmlnlsdntlonsof the Miss Itogir wnt. clrcd pTtncI ' ranging for tho first annual pout-vario-

superintendents since the pal of South Ward,' A Ml I 19 1023 lry B',nw ftnd h00'-th-at ,s 3
organisation of this Independent I q held In Big Spring, on Tuesday
school district. jIr Wednesday, Jan. 29 and So.

Our next article will deal wlth!Pal f U, "'Rh "'" i vitatloni hw bcn.mailed out
and Mr. who ihro-jghou- t the tfiothe Individuals that are moro 01- - 52250. Kiltrtjriibtirg, asking

rbctly responsible for flip growth
and development of the city ,

scbpols, It will deal wTtli the varl ,

ous school boatd members nnd tl.f
teachers of the schools for thrsu
many years, not In deinll but that
wc may cnl) t mind l the patrons.
of the nehool and forntor toachyrtf I

and studentsof th" srhools sonio
of the'memorleiJof those days goti?
by,

in our Inst article, we dlxcuMOd
briefly the admlnlstiutton of Mi
Jlrashcr, whoso siiccpssoi, Mr. A
y. KJanakln of Waco wan fleeted J

In 1020 to succeedhim. Mr, Flapa-- iftty of $1350. On August & of ibe
Wn was elected at n salary of ?2 jtf&iim ear, Mit' OJftra Cox win'
750. Shortly after his election hoi elected nt INiCher" flf Hnglli'li Tn

waa elected secretary of the
school board.

On July 5, 1020, the nig Spring
public schools under the ltadei
ship of Mr. Flanakln observed Iu'v' Hpaiks, Wlio had beenptlnclpa!
first "Hcttcr English Week " In of Ccnlrnl Ward School w.ih elcrtd
Feb, 1021, the one dollat rate fori to the ut Junior llluh
public "hoolrt wn'sTnudii effectivo. School nnd Mr. to bUc

Mr, "Flanakln's iccAnl of hls'ecL'd him
work Rhows thht ho had a great
deal of technical school (raining
It wag revealed that tho cost per
punll In the Dijr Snrlnc imbUi
schools was $2125 for each ele
mentaty student and $03 12 for
each high nehool itudtlit

On April 13, 102? the school
board elected' Mr 'P K Bltlle tn
succeedMr. Flannkln. Mr. Blttlo's
administration being tho last of
course does not nt'pd much publh-It- y

bocaubo the people remember
what was done throughouthis uj
ministration. On Juno 4, 1923, the
board passeda ruling unanimously
that young married women not be
employed aa teachers In the clt
(chools. At this meeting Dr B O
Ellington wafl elected president of
the school board. Miss Rogers wok
elected as teacherof the secnti
grade.

The Big Spring schools at thU
time had an enrollment of 1,0T
students In 192-- the people voted
a $35,000 school bond to build the
presentJunior High School Mr-J-.

Mctcalf was elected principal
of the High School on June 10
1024. In 1925 Mr NormarSpcncct
was elected principal of the High
School.

MV. Btttle, being a tennis fan
and jpresldent of the Tennis Cluo.
asked permission to erect the pres-
ent splendid tennis courts that wo
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, Coupes
,U95to 1873

. SODANS
1220 to 2145

5PORT CARg
,Cl22Stpl9$0
Thritpritts o, b.
Buiek intfory. Con--

venien terms can
hr arrJngtJ en the
liberal G. I. 4. C.
Thie" Pirjmait Plan.

ik now supeiintondont or tho coa-

i

'

,

lulnctnalshlp
' Mollabnugh

.

'

homa schools, was elected pilnel -

tml of cltM VVurtI fln. ,., w ,
' ' - - '", ,

oivv ivu ii iiii;i;ui jut iijiiui ,1111 fill
!ft Unlaiy of ilBW.

Mr Hltllo r iported at 11 board
meeting that the ingrri ttchoOt hail
tin enrollment of 21 puptln

Ori June 17, lfc-- U. Mr. T lf Hug
'gins viis fjicteri titteint of the
High School a salary of $2000,
At thu same meeting Georgo Oeh
tty waa elected profeasor of miiihc
bitxlliis' High Sctootat a sal--

tho High School On Juno 2fl, 1927

the schoolbond waj tatiltd for in.'.. . ... .- - ,.v..... ...a. -

f School, ns wi now know It Mi A.
I

On Fim t, 1D28, the bund nine--

, Hon pasocdfor $150,000to erect tlvi I
I present jicw addition of the high
school, to repair otlfer buildings. '
and tlto rcinalndnr ot the mone"f
to bo used in erecting )ie new Cen '
UM Ward School to replace thaupresent Central Ward School H
will b" JntercMlng to nolo heic,
that thi nrw high school addition
Irt practically finished nnd will n ,.. ,,,,,,., V v, .ii m., ..vw..

Supt. Blttfo having Been elected
juperlntendcnt of the Castland
public echooH nt a consldcrnbli
rnlse In salary left u vacancy Of

the suierlntend(jncy of the city
:chool, and fhe iirosent supcrln i

chdent , was eleotfd to- - succeed'
him. 1

Fire, HazardsMust 1

Be CorrectedNow
Chief of Police E. A, Lsng Is to-ia-y

making the rounds to make
turc that the cltIzc,nH have removed
)e fire hazariU which the Inspector
rom the State Fire Marahal's of
'Ice 'pointed out during a

of this city
' Tho gas fltove is tho grnvcat men-ic-o

where two cut-off- s' arc used and
ho fire marshall is .Insisting that
nly one cut-of- f andi fhal at the

vail1 bo permitted. ,
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Poultry ShoV. s

;"'"" """ i?" l w
ittr Ihelr chok, .t W In the show.,, ,, ,u.
r" pj.-n- . .to - most sue--

""m,r
13 Jf Hplnn- - i, poultry special

ist of A, & V. C 1 cffc --will be in
Hlg Spring foi ihu t -- hool, and dur-
ing the two d ivi w!fl rtinke Intur-ostln-g

and Infotni'itlvp talks on
Jambjects of vital concern to tho

ppuuiy rniscrs.

tt Ik usually nn, empty head that
dwells (He rnslmt. " '

.- i. I r

sSyt" PAINFUL
?

INDIGESTION
"I SUFTERBD a gOOdfp'H whilo boforo I found

8 - Bomothlng that
would help me,"ry writes Mr. E. W.8 Berry, of Neosho,
Mq. "Ay trouble
was indigestion,
pains tn my chest
and a tight, bloated
feeling that would
mako ma feelmj smothered.

"Sneakinc of this
to afriend of mine, he told me
that Dlack-Draug- was good
for this trouble. I boughtk
package. It certainly did help
mo, so I continued to usaIt"

"I am in .the transferbusi-
ness, and sometimes when I
would be hungry andready to
cat, I would hive a call and
would havoto cat later. Then
I would.eat too much or too
hurriedly. This would cause
indigestion. After I started
using Black-Draught- ,. I found
it did ma a world of good,"

THEDFORD'S

rdr. CONSTIPATION,
8 INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
XI WOMi;X who need a tonlo

HS suoum uko cnruui,- - in
SI Uku oot BO, years. cxoi

sfl

rh r-.j-n s ii frfi.WU tllLLL
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Newest of the Ne?w
five
newest

iSMu-Il-
i

tb'dtiy'.
Not only instant but countrywide acclaim greeted tigreat new Ouick on its introductionfive shaftmonths ago!

F6r Duick was new nrw in style new in performance ,

new in comfort. . . And IJtiick is'ricw today its quality'' "

as upcqualcd its leadershipas obvious nhd outstanding
'

as ou the day of its introduction! '. '

Buick's new Mastqrpiccc Bodies by F:sh?r are unrivaled
fashions outstandingfavorites.

Buick's tripjc-scalc-d Valvc-in-Nca- d engine r the most
ppwerful engine o.f its st?c in the uorltl provides,'pc,r.i ,

fortnancc uhcqualed by any other C3r , ,' -- "yj ,

Newest of the new five months ago and "newestof the
new today . . . winner o the-- init nthisi.istic demand-i- -;

all fine car" history . ." . this migr.iliccnt new Buick. with .. ,'

MasterpieceBodiesby I'isherl '

TVw tc swiwsss
--- r

J5UKUK.'
UODIOS

.ALLEN-WEB- B MOTOR

Draught

die new.
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IN SOCIETY
Skewer

aliwt hy Mr. X V. Davlso

,m,J.V. Cavli wa hostess to.

grop of friends last evening.at
Her homo on Runnels Strict,

with ft miscellaneous
afeower In compliment (o Mrs. 6.

A. Me, a reccht .bride, who un

til her marriage on New , Year's--

cay, was Miss Loi Tycr or iiaiis,

Jea. Mr. Mose 1. an employee
of the drug BtQjeon East Third,
'Street.

the affair wa planned a a sur--
prise to MrsC Mose, a she had
been Invited to go to the pIctUM,
chow, and was taken byMra. DavUn
Is' home, where all of the. guests
wcre assembled. A gay time fol -

lowca, wun yunpus Kinua vi kumil-- s

their

served consisting pressed chleV-l- , 0.cIock wlth A8h)c.. wl.
stuffed baked potatoes, ,'Mw- - J "llllp.pear salad, creamed poaa and .ear

the diversion the j angel food
During the play, Mr. in containers, ugget-glvc- n

a which had to mlniatur fldwor
working It, she wan nnd rentered with

Instructed to A ribbon pensni.gUest favor.
he came la end. ahe'j ..AHcr lunch, the were

decorated ranged tor bridge nnd attractive
with assortment tallies and fuither carried

lovely and useful gift, prcscntei
by her friends. I

the refreshment hour, the
hostessserved hot chocolate, sand-
wiches and cake to Mesda'mcs J.
3f. I. T. Kclton, C. E. head,
Tom Slaughter, C, O. Wood. W.
O. Mima, B. Pammond'. B. N
Ralph. C. Jlowie. J, J. Ellf and
Bculah Davis, and Misses Cannn
Cowan, Ilueckart, .Jcnsle
Morgan, Elizabeth Craln, Lorena
Head, Pauline chubcri ,

j o
Many Table Already
Seaerved for Benefit a

Toenorrbw I going to tho
fete day for gamvrlovers.. The re

of Interest In rook ha t

rook player In to re- !

aerve tables at the e

fit" tournament to be held
Community Club House tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Forty-tw- o

and dominoes will also bo played
and there Will be the tables

bridge.
The hostesseshav,e decided to

conduct benefit on atrfctl,,-bene- fit

lines, which do not include
serving refreshment. It is gen-
eral opinion of the hostessesand
the tournament committee thot

of the city are to
make the benefit as profitable ai
possible and would prefer that the
money pent for refreshment go
to the club Instead. Mrs.
Ashley William, chairman of the
hostess committee, announce that
a largo number of tables b4.!rl
reserved and prospects Indicate a
very Jolly time. )

i o '

IHfti School P. T, A .

Ha InterestingMeet

Final plans for the formal,
ing the New High School Build-
ing were discussedat the regular
monthly meetingof the SeniorHigh 9
School P. T. A., 'hrlri In h HI'thp School Auditorium, yesterday after .

noon. The datefor theooenlnir has '

; ' .... t

.

'

-

,

which she told.
brief

vllc Luiiijiem
church a. ho.it--

'

i....

Circle
Meet

No. will

urged to present
--o

Other '.

nr coruiauy
urged to attend

rSfrt. W.
Entertainsat Bridge o t.... . . .....une oi me mosi ucjignuui so?im
affairs of fhe week wa the bridge )

luncheon given Tuendny nrurnouii ,

when Mr.. W. H, Clare,graciously
enterialrled n of frlendfc

here Mrs, Welch
Tlmmons of Hominy, Okla. Spring.
tlmo colors of orchid nnd while
wcro beautifully cairlcd out in de
tajSi

lively basketsof sweet pea con'
tcred ejich tnble, gucstH

I found bv a cunnlnir ar
rangement of names 6r thel
cups. A plAte luncheon .wa.i

of M;H,

-

bclnff ht evening, course of Ice cream
Moses wan was rrved

putzle sho ng of e.

After Chli) white kweet
wind until
the Here tables

a beautifully bask--1

et filled an of j pnds

At

Hair,

P.

Alma

be

vival ltd
many town

"bene
at-th- e

.

usual
of

tbi

women eager

bouse

have

open--(
of

rot In paty shells, pickle, olive
not roils nnu coiffO. i ne, insi

color. At clone
of jitay, Mrs. Wilke w;n awarded
a set of Madera napkin for mat;
Ing high score nnd Mrs.- - Kord ,n

guefct towel for

Those enjoying this' delightful
n follow.

Marlon Jidward8( IfonU ;V.
II. V. V, Inknmn. C.

I Wllko,
iioorn,

Stout Aalily, Williams, Tom Arh-ley- ,

, Montln, Garland
L. W.

tallcy nhd the honor'ce,Mr. Welch
Tlmmon.

IloycJ Nrlghhori to
Mert Thurvlay P. ,M.

The next meeting of the
lit. N.'A. wilt be held In the I, O. O

F. Hall. Thursday
ary 21 at 3 o'clock. wlfl i

be' held, and Important buplnciu
Will bo dlscusspd. All of tho offi

nnd member are cordially
invucu ana to be present.
Visiting U. N. A.' Iho city nru
always welcome.

fr
Sir. J. B. Leiinard of
Eastland, Party Horforro

Mr. Joseph B, Leonard of Eat
land, who is guest of her
brother, Nat Shlck and family, and
friend in this city, wa the hon-
ored at a happily planned Jjar'y
last evening,, with Mis Spencer

aei
honor. Bridge wa the diversion 61

the evening, and several happy
hour were tfpent In the play,

A" pleasing to ;thc
bridge games,wa nt

pnd coffee served In a dainty way
Dy tho hostess, to Mr. nnd Mrs
Fred HopkIni Mr. and Mrs. P.. n.

Mr. Joseph B. Leon
ard of Eastland..Miss Zou 1 lardy;
air Ofirncr and Carroll Barnctt.

,

Midland Couple
Marry Here

Madame Fanning Itcvral
Fut',r '"mm Tnt Cupnnf

iniill. i.

i. ",V" 8auccr' ,urn l'c c"
"P"iac uow.n and turn the nlatr
.! . UUeC' 'a to thc Mt The

leave took on various forma
land Madame theitf
wnetner qr not- it would come to
J)iiJ. and how B'Oon! by the ar--
runcement r,f (v.,; i..,, im..i

Wh set for Friday, February 1st ( Miss-Will- ie Strawh and Mr.vGUc
ai"e now working to.0' Midland, Tcxav were united 11

thla delightful affair. marriage by Bev. D. H." Heard, pas
--Thrift" subject of tho I tor ?f ,he-

- Fl"t baptist Church :n
afternoon prograrK, GeorgeGentry, th'8 cnv' Saturday evening. Mr
principal of the IBgh School, gave 'and i,rs' A- - r trawn of Midland,
an discussion, which t

we altentlant nt the
brought the subjectto a clear ani-- Mr- - 'Rna Mr.n- - Gllcs will, make
IyI. Mis Verbena 'Barnes, gave ' their-hom- e In Midland.'
her Idea of "Thrift", In a torv '.'

beautifully '
.Following the program, a

number

Installation

bnrineas rde'ctlng was held. Af this B,,,nni:t S. S. Party
time, It was decidedthat the Senior The member of the Blur.bnnnt
High P. T.' A. would Bponjior the Class the F,rst Christian Chuhh
coming of the Baylor" B$nd, fron aut"iay School worn nost ileligni-Baylo- r

at Waco, entcrtalncd at the bcautin.i
March. The Band will go on R

'hom-- Mr . and Mr.' W. B. SUIH-eprln- g

tour. In this section, visiting van;in fotrvlcw Height, last even
mot of principal cities In West I

R Th' Was thc rtsular
Texaa. Thla entertainmentwill be

bl)gne88 "! social meeting, but
In the High School audi- -

' we,tlnK " ""J different in
forfum. the Way r,t diversion was Introduc- -

Followlng the mceUng. The Coun-- ! e' "'aaclhis.onoof thc moat
ell of the cnycd Jwrtiea of";h.
"tlona of all fHe school,held a mcet-- 1

year' MadurrT banning, a psychic
ing In the ' and character reader,, who In in

WOj
the city at the Crhwford 'Hotel for

Mr. Tracy Robert Is -
a short Umse-- Wfti' Invltcd to. u'tend

at Shower . I1?0 r,ar,y- - ana t0 revcal ' .UlS IK- -

Mrs. Tracy npe MM Zl UlC UT? ' " ''
.Adcle Thomas, waaihc-rcclplc- nt l .re 8e,ltoJ,ln n c'rcl ""
manyroveJy last evening when f"4, cn'ynB a dainty repat of
.he wa showered by member of , akc "'! Ua.
thc Epworth Bm the tCa C"InLeague of thc Firstly. wcrS

Churth. Wn.
Regular, league ,, i ,a"d Krcftn ,ca ,eVc" w"

held and tile ,,he ,)0U"m of cach cu" wltl
program the guest went, to he ' ?' ""r.,,i,-- i .1.. ' . . emntv M,h A.n., . ... ... 01 tho.)(

where brief socfal'wa held, complfmcntlng
Kobert. Delicious rofre.hm.n, J

,.,..,... j "
o

Vornan to
"Thursday Evening

The - Howard LtWCf1"a!theCircle. C63

are
and be '
What-SKE- er Tf
Eittertaln

uiiaj7
nd thl

nPctareA)

-- v. :..T'

honoring sister,

Where
nlacc.i

nut
! hot

thesprlngtlme the

hand-pn'lhte- d

pnrty(wcre Mcsdnmcj
.Steve

Flewellcn.
nayB.Strlpilng, Mulforcl

I'nimp, aicurcw.

Davenport,
Woodward; Crofl.'Tlrnmons,

, '

afternoon, Jnhu

cers I

urgeu
In

--

the

Leathcrwood entertaining In

aftermath'
the tempting"

Richardson.

o .

Saturday

ill .l,
....

l

"
Frmnlrigtold

Cohiralttee
make a

waaVie

Interesting wedding,

University ifijfu"y

tho monthly

prencnted

Parent-Teach- er AaHocia-!-thoroush- l"

Auditorium.'

Honorco'
Boberti;

of,
gifts

sandwldhw'

Methodist
Epworth wa ,,

Immediately forfowlng

TLFT

futl,rc ior' various

the member cordially lnyiua'Z
Clrc'len

iripmn,r int innrABin..it, iu an,
am'e Faiu

,'ers.
,i. I... .

(new officers for' the yenr were
elected. Mr. Le0 was chosen cjns

tprz-aldent. Mr. J. J. Green tvi- -

reelected secretary or the claaa.

lar. Mr. Gossard. Mrs. Reail. Ar- -
j Gilmer, "Mrs. Wright, Mr, ailllan;

--Mr. Cfarter, Mr.' freen,. Mr!

Ci?c o7 member then mZUT?r
AuxlliSr a L thiL PrMbla" "'"bonnet forahe past time. NevrSK oT ih ?,rUT,i0 th "'"bonnet w III be chosen Sun- -

S!? f 1
5 9e5C, tnem-da-! moriilng at Sunday School.

SITVii.! tfc,"n,ng "(.yenfmc- - In the Suillvan homehome of L. C, were Mr! P. M. Purser, tach
'Litflir)me8r th"

. f Condor, Mr. Bertram. Mrs Lock.;).,
vited
jrtyt ,

t
i

,

.

.. 1

:

,

,

,

4

tlucltfcycMr. Ifnlr,' MIbsc.V Topple
J fallen Elizabeth Owen. Pyrle nnd

t Bird Ilradshaw, and Allen Hunker.
a--O i

.IdimlvNlUltfir nt
"Manuel' for Choir ' ,

- Thp.member of, the eholp of the
I Flrsta Methodist Church enjoyed n
happy evening at Otc home of M.. w . .. .. . ....nnu mrs. j. m, .Mnnuci, on oum
Scurry jiHrcot, lrit evening, whe.ii
tney were entcrtulndwith an old -

fashioned candy pulling
A Joliy gootT time wn In order

(luring the evening houra, and thn
"iiweots'' were thbroUg)t)b enjoyod..

Oj

Benefit (JmnoH At
Clubhotisei Thurnday

Thc.tlilrd boncflt of a crles to bcJ
given for the Community Clubhouse

fund will be stagedat the Commun
'ity Clubhouse Thuhtduy nftcrnoo:

." ' w'Jkp M"1' steVc Vo nn"
Mr. Scth II. Parson, hoataase.

Instead of devoting 'the. nftcrnoon
to cafd alone .nil kind of ganiM,
such ns forty two and dtmlnoiy will
bo included In lhc ilWeialoiiH. Tho
tournament i hut1 limited to 'nn'y

club, .hut of lovor of gumes. arc- -

rrtr.llhllv Invlleil.

MuhJXm Vri- - Mrs.

nnd

pots

Mrs.

The tournument committee of Uiei"' Bamw, (orty-tw- vcn dor.tlnoe,

Federation of whiah Mih. J, It,
Young' i clialfmmt I coniposed of
Mfti.'C. ,K, Hiving, ,'Mrs. M, W.
Paiiliien Jnd Mr, Albert FJaher

Any (& tho nbdvc will be glad to'
nnbwcr any tiuotna cortcfcrnlng
tho benefit.

..,11,1 , 11. iL d- - Kt ,

Dcljihliin C'liaplrr Mft--
In Itegular SctNloit Saturday

k

"Noto ' Myth nnd Teutonic
Folk Talcs," wa tho subject of
discussion nt (the- rcgulnr wcck.y
meeting of the" Dclphln,n Criav--
ter, held In- - the Community Club. ,"OT"' MrB' J- - rca vniiipa i in
house;'yesterday afternoon nt 3tcha0,ofreservation nnd will re
ofclook. Following '! the program !cclvo u,em ovcr tho Phon. ("!"'
as. it wa given:'

The poetic Version of NIcbclUn-gcnllr- d

- MIkh Clara Cox..
.Gundrun- - Mr, llotiks
Norse Mythology nnd the Vols- -

upa Mr. Isllo Dahm'c.
Thor'jt Hammer Mrs." L. L.

Frccmim. ,
' Snorrl and tho Glan Miss Uuth

Miller.
.Death pf. Baldcf Mrs. M. Ed- -

jMrard.
Lo.ki a i'unishment--Mr- s. Row-se-y.

This I said to have- been ono of
tho most interestinglessons of, the
year.

r I --0 " . '

Candy Pulling To Be
Given at Manuel's

A real, candy pull- -

, ng will be held at thc . M. Manual
iome on South Scurry, tomorrow
ivcnlng, when Mr. and Mrs. Man--j- el

will entertain the members 6t
the First Mcrnodlst Church.

A jolly good time Is in store foi
. ' 'all attending.

'
.' o

,Vorth Ward P. T. A.
t Work on Cotrjedy

. '

Twenty-fou- r mem'oers-- arid .visit-r- s

attended . tho last reguln.-monlhK-'

meeting of the. North
Ward P. T. A. held at tho North
vVard School, Thursday attcrnoo'i
t fodr o'clock. The little fourth

jrado pupils entertained with a
play, which 'wa3a real tVcat and
Jnjoyed by A'lK A short huslriexs
meeting was held, and all commit.
.ce3-,mad- their reports. Four nev
ncinbrs wcre'nddcdto the roll of
.he P. T. A'.

At the close ' of the busYnefli
aicetlng, a social hour was held
Mid dainty refreshments, "wcro
ferved.

The pay, "For the Love of
Mike." will- bo nrehenled In the,
lew nigh School Auditorium fvery... .. . ... .

1..

in

rhut-ATWhl- Bridge I

.'liilr Kntertulnod Frlilny I

Mrs. Iinge nnd Mr.-J-. J. J
Buttcrflcld 'wefe Joint hoqcsrs
to member of tho

Club, Ahilcri6,

Of players-- w.-- i

on this occasion.
Interest .was.high In tho after

noon and Herbui t
Keaton went the Konor of j

wore, was bonruiirully favored
ylth ft jarllnalrc. Mrst
J. H. Wrlgnt made second high,
rrcclvlng a, box of bath povvder as
iward. The guest prize, a vanity

'powder shaker,went to Mrs. O E.
V.

Trie a three-cours-e

'uncheon the games.
the members,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mn.

FlrihJy Helms, Mrs. J.
Mrs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs.. J. L.
Llvermore

The meeting of trio club will
field at the home Mrs. 1.

Cartwrlght, at "211 2 Pecan
next'trlday afternoon. . li

i
Mrfv'Wttllat'e Abot
Entcrtuins Brldeo
. Ono yf the most, .delightful
parties or the, (eek was the party
given by'Mrs.,tVnllacc Abot atMier
apartmentnta"0t Nolnn, Friday af-
ternoon, entertalnlrtg two tables, of
bridge players.

table of pretty appoint-
ment, the were and
found diversion n' the interesting
?ard game of the evening. the
lermirniuon or when scores
were counted, h,lgh . score
went Uj Charles .Mbrse. She
was favored with a. lovely card
holder. , Mr. Jack HodeV niac.)

'Tins mo

second high, nfld-- jhe received, a
dainty motto it -

'At- the rfcfrcjdfWnt hour the
hontess served JdelWiou refrch
menu consisting t .atrnwbcrrv

1 shortcakewith- - wlflpprd cream And,
coffee, to Mehdnfnc Charles'Monte,
Jack IIodccs0. Miller,
John. Gu D. MtrDon.. ' .' .:.aid, and H, U'lJakcr.

- U . ,.,,. .

. rrcsbylrrlim Auxiliary ,.

AVlIf Meet Monday Aflcrnton
The regulor study of . the

PresbyterianAukillnry will be hclJ
aLtho church Monday afturhbo'n at

p3 o'clock. Tlie nev book, The Do
Aire or nil Nation," will bo studlol.
with the flrit three chapter thf
loMon for Monilav. Mr. C.
CUiinlhghnnt will be Kudor. ""

All- of (he are-- urged tt
come and brlntf thrlr bodks.

o
Iten.flt flrldgo To Ho

l(ilvfn inurMiny Ailrrnoon.
pJnns for the January tmir--

naiiicnt nt th'o new Community
Club House Indicato that It will
be one of the largestand niot

the club "benefit" an-
nounce Mr. J. D. Young! That
date ha been et next
afternoon, January 21, nt 3 oc'h.

Instead, of cards alone thj ttftcr-noo- n

will bo devoted to all kind

belng Included
The tournament1 not limited to

member of nny club connt-Hf-

with the Federation. All Iovcm
of game arc Invited:. The chnrfeos
will bo ns usual, fifty cent pr
person.

The tournament commlttPi sug-ge-

thai new In th city
take ndvantngq of thla men of
getting" up little, parties, fo their
friend a well ns tho oldir rcni-den- t.

The comniHtee os

overyUilng pxccpj card and Con.--

.

oor iiu; mil it la suggcsicu inai
reservation bp made n early a
possible.

Mr. Ashley Williams will b
(Chairman nnd hostess of tho after"
noon, assisted by Mr. J. Fred
Phillips. Mrs.'O. L. Wllko, Mm.
Steve .Ford nhd Mr. Seth II. Par-
sons. '

The TournamcnCommlttce of
tho FcdcratloriTof which Mrs. J.
B. Young is chairman, is compose:!
or airs. quo, k. Divings, Mfi.
M.. W. Paulsen, and Mrs. Albeit
Fisher, one 6f these wlfl
gladly answer any" Inquiries con-
cerning tho tournament.

--: . k)

is. Oxshecr Entertain
Kntrn Noun Bridge Club

A- very lovely club party of :h.s
week wna tho bridga affair, given
b Mr. J. D. Oxflhcor Friday aftcr
noon, when she had the members
jf the Entrc Nou Bridge Club and
1 few Invited KucaU at her home in
Fairvlcw Heights, fof bridge play

cut flowers gave thj
rooms pretty floral adornments,
ind lent grace and charm' to the
'oyely setting, wherein tho tabids

ere arrangedfor piay. Bv
attractive, talllos,-th-o guests weio
Jlrectcd to their places, and

wis high In the afternoon
intncs.
Mr. E. JI. Happel away

ilgh hpnora,nmohg.theclub mem-
bers and she received a beautiful

plant of Jonquils, In full bloom.
Wrs..Klng of Abilene, who' "Is thu
,'ucot of Mrs. Jpscpli Edwards,
his city, made- Visitors' hlnh scoie.
ind ha award received a lovely
.corafcc Mrs. V.'V. Strahan was
consoledfor making low score with
a pretty piece of glassware.--

At tho tea hour, tho hostess, as-
sisted by Ml3ses Dorothy Oxuhecr
and Mabel Eddy, Served a tempt-n-g

luncheon, consisting of oyster
iocktnll. chicken notato
b'llls'' French rolls, green ollvoj..
iimntio.Wi 4..II. -

Mis. 1 C. Moore, Mrs,.Pste
t't',"cnecK, Mrs. V. McGrew,
Mrs. Joseph Edwnrds, Mrs Peter-io-n,

Mrs, Tim AshlcV. .Mrs. rt,
Schelg. Mr. E. H. Happel Mm.

oon. ino memners or irje T.-- " ""-'- ' jc" anu rnsu-ir- e

practising and everything will bc'rrv K.H,utl. 'dy fingers, macroorw,
ioon be shape for presents.--' n'1 tfmstrvl pecanB, Floyera wero
ion. Watch for the dale.' B,vf " ns 'avora to each guest

0 ;. Those attending were: ,Mri

Ed

thc Chat-A- -

Whlle BiJdge at their home jUnK f .Mrs V. V Stra--
vn Kchrry Street, on Friday after-L,m- M,ss Oitty ailluh
OPon. Four tables J' v
guilts

games, to Mrs.
Jilgh

miniature

Shlve.
hostessserved

preceding.
club guests

were:
II. Wright

Tlext
be of

Street.

. LQ

nt

Around
guest seated,

At
play,

honor
Mrs,.

award- -

Y. Harry
Pickle. W.

club

ladle

cum

for Tln6day

people

Any

JjeautJful

bridge

carried

tot

Jn

"arpv,
V,

its

nna

ano

A.

m

Auction
1 1 miles southwestof
A fttrtt J I . t I . J Ii"mi auu i imic aoutn

I Johnsonfarm, .,'

Beginning Oclock
following

HOGS
HMMMflHHMHMMMaMSAlt

1

J
"WffaP I

Be thereandgetyour
FREE LUNCH

r Col. Smithev.

spniMo iiKnAiA

J. I). Brown and fitn.
Marhje Archer Wedded

Claude Wlngo, minister of the
Flit Christian Church, performed
tho'ecrcmonywh'lch united In nla-tlng- o

J. B. DroWh arid Mr. Mamlo
Archer, at 4:30 o'clock Saturday
aricrioon, in me cnurcn aiuuy,

r Thev will makethelr. homo lii
r . ' fthl city. '.,
W . , p
A. J. Grant and MIm
Cornrllson Arc Married

The wedding-- ceremony which
united In marriage A. J. Garrett
and Miss Mary. Corncllson of
Frtnkfort, Indiana, wa performed
by Claude Wlngo, minister of the
First Christian Church, In the
study on Saturday, night. Thc
couple will make their home in Big
Spring.

o '

L. A, of II. of It. T.
Celebrate Anniversary

A most enjoyable event of the
past week end was tho celebration
of the sixteenthnnnivqrsaryof thc
L. A. to the B. of It. T which wa
hit.a on last Friday nftcrnoon, A

hort buslnca meeting Was held
In the early part of the afternoon,
nt which- time two1 candidate' wcri
initiated, and four application
for membership wcr rend and Ac-

cepted.
During thc social hour, a delight

ful program wan given, honoring
thc charter member, alt of whom
were present Mrs. Moss nnd Mis.
Toiler of Fort Worth, and Mrs.
'Schull nnd Mrs. Smith of Big
Spring, arc the charter members,J
and cach one was presentedwith
u-- dainty gift,

Old time songs WcrOjBung, and
aotou beautiful violin and piano
music wa given by Mr. Hicks and
Mrs. Schaffcr, Readingswore gi.
en by Mlsij Henry, that wcro thor-
oughly enjoyed'.

Thlrty-thrc- e. members, 'two can-
didate nhd one trainman wort-present-.

. '

Tho Auxiliary mcots th6 first
and third Friday cach . month, at
2 o'clock. 'in tho W. O. W. Hall.

All of the members aro "urged to
attend those meetings,.

. o '

1M3 Brldgo qub
Guest of Mr. Trice.

Member of tho 1022 Brldgo Club
spent several delightful hours nt
their laat regular meeting,-- at thel
Iqvcly home- of Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
Price on. South Main. Mrs..Prloo
was hostesses-- to threo table of
players. '

Around .table's of, dainty-- appoint-
ment, the guest were Bcated, and
found interest. In the card games.
To MJa Zou Hardy, went tho hqnpr
of 'making top scoreamongtho club
members, Mr.' R. W..Baker was,
tho winner of visitors high score,

A delectable two-cour- ae luncheon
wdjj a pleasing, aftermath to the
Play-- '

. . 0

New School
BuBding

, Accepted
The membersof tho hoard of

trustees, of the IndependentSchool
District accepted the new school
building yesterday, morning. Mem-
bers'of the boardmet.with the con-
tractor and architect at tho-scho-ol

Sunday Morning nt 8:3d- oclock.
nnd Inspected tho .building through-
out. A. row finishing' touchesaro'
yet to "bo added, but nothing was
found to bo deficientand thebuild-
ing was accepted. All members
of the board were present,accord
Ing to Supt W. C. Blankcnshlp,ox- -

cept Mrs. Fox Stripling, whq la 111,

and Jlm.Wln!ow, who was out of
town.

It Is thought Uiat tho building
will bo formally opened to tho pub-
lic on' Friday, February 1st, or
shortly thereafter.

-- i o 2

YOU TELL, THE VORLD

Most every advertiser,who use
tho column of tho Dally' Herald
report fine returns from their ads.
The classified coldhin users say it
is the bost ever,

Bier Sprinj?: 1 mile
LI..11' - Ior caDOW. on tne

PUBLIC SALE
I will put on an Sale at mv olaee

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25
at10

The describedproperty:
200 Head of Well
Bred Poland-Chin-a

Hogs
""Weighing From 50 to

00"lbs. each.Thia is
-'-- vMf y utiivj tmj taag

getrsomething .good,m
part.

AT NOON

Auctioneer
- L' B, ALDERMAN, Owner

Mrs. Bettie Smithey, Clerk

4

3041 Automobile '

"anoT300 Truck'
Tags Issued

t 1

Tho force of Ihe County Tux
Collector's offlco had Issued up to
this mprnhg, 3041 automobile

for 1920 and 300 truck
tags.

As some. 1800 or 2000 automo-
bile &nd trucks are yet wltHuul
these license tags, the-- jorco ara
going to have to work at tup
speed for soma time. A High-
way officials are arresting folks
In manyCounties for driving auto

mobiles without the 1020 license
tag, you hadbestgetyour tog now
even 'though you may have to
stand,In lino to wait your turn.

O'

Arrest Man
Wantedin Okla.

Deputy Sheriff A. J, Merrick and
B. T. McKlnncy arrested W. M.
Kirslhger here Saturday, He was

--wanted in Oklahoma on a felony
charge He waived extradition
and officers are expected to arrive
today to ta:o hint to Oklahoma,

--, 0

Auto License
TagsMust Be

SecuredAt Once
The.force at thc

offlco J working night and dayJo
Issue auto llccnso tags just a rap-Idl- y

as possible and those who-hav-

no license tagshad better get
themJust as' soon a possible. J.
O. Tam8lt will remain at, the of-
flco enqh night In order to accom-
modate , thoso whp aro,. unablp to
make H during tha day. Three
doputlcs arc working llko Trojans
to lssuo auto license tags.

Tq avoid being picked up Iry
an Inspectorof the Highway De-
partment- you had' bestaccuro that
1020 auto license tag right away.
Auto owners aro being arrested In
many counties for driving an au-
tomobile which docs not have the
1929 license tag. --"

: 0

Aid the Officers
. In Beautifying

Courthouse Lawn
Juat as.soon as tho Commission-

ers Court can get around to it,
they aro going to see that the
parking of adtomobllcs on tho
west side of tho court housp lawn,
la discontinued. An effort is go-
ing to bo made to make the court
house lawn as attractive as pos-
sible. "More tree and. flower afe
going 'to bo planted in .an effort
to beautify'this spot!

4..

'owned and&'
,. .'
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' V' NflLADIES'
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Irene L. Herring
Died Sunday;Buried

This Afternoon'at 3
HtUe. Mis IreneXucretla Her-

ring, 8 year old daughter of Mr.
a"nd. Mr. Chaa. D. Herring, was
claimed; by death' at 0 o'clock Sun
day afternoon, following
week' IJInca. All that loving
hand and medical skni could do,
Droved to ho avail, and, the llttlo
one passed on ip her rewards
' Funeral services were cnnrfnehoi
at tVrb First Methodist Church'this
afternoon'at 3 o'clock by fttsv. W.
O. Bailey, pator, and the remnlnu
were laid to rtst in tho I. O. O. V.
Cemetery.

This 1 the second'child Mr. end
Mr. "Herring havjs lost In tho pat
cignt months, their llttlo eight

old having awtiy federal court.
May. purjioac

sister, and one brother, thc grand-motho-r,

Mr, W. Dcah, ,and oth-
er relatives.

sympathy Is extended
to bereaved ones In this sad
hour.

'

F. F. GaryGoesOn
N. Y. Buying Trip

F. F. Gary, head tho firm of!
Gary and Son, left last night for
Nev York, where will spend
next few weeks Inspecting and
buying n.ow spring and summer
merchandise.

The firm Is keeping pace with
the changingmodes and.grpwth
Big Spring and Mr. Garv will
turn with entirely new and un-to- -'

date lines which will have no su- -

IjBaw your.X4 " .' (Town.

VTi",,' '

YnrtnWiAtfitfwt

.perlora In West Tex
Exclusive models i

Kcynoio in Both men's
Gary S

heforo. ke- left, and tvS
jOUdi .to deflght buyel?!
new merchandise m,t

Profc
To Be0

ed m
a t:.apermanent

with, qUarlora In th yj
will bo opened here wtj
time, It was Indlcate4t

by thearrival j

agent who will bo cobm
tho department, y

The arrival of W K
M.tlt 1 I - ..

: win oiiicc, Was
t a subpbnea to appearaiyear son passed

last The of cstabui
- "'V Ull'j . '" U...1.1J iivia l"

D.

Heartfelt
the

O

of

ho tho

of
m.

o

enftn.
lays, and belt

vcstlgatlon department a
squnds Will be mulntwi
ivngoip oiaruin.nl.

A GreatDUcoi,
When I'astcur iLscotos!

that tho intertion n in
caused by malignnnl Uad
formed a ncrvico of inest
to mankind,fiineo then taaj
iiasiiccn prouuemp imuti
aniu.')iicH, 10 kiii incse
maventer tho smallest t
Uisboscs such nt typhoid, tJ
nnd lockjaw. Now, r.11

be suro that tuuo (Ircadlnl j
wound, however small, that
Liquid Uvrozonc, tho raod
tic. You canget liquid IfeS
M-- U IU UK JJU UWU3 UQIIJ

4
J. D. UIMJS, I)r

COUPON WORTH SZl
BABY CHICKS FltO.tf TlUi 30,000 K(50
CAPACITY KLKCTKIQ INCIJIIATOIL
GUEKN HILl, SNYBEK,

TISXAS

Baliy.ChWc from Puro Dark Kick Keda - Dark Ilarrtal
...White una Black Minorca, Whlto Wyandotte, Kill for I
iiniiu mm iram uruwn j.cKiiurcN, moil anconas,l(K) ror.l
Thl Is our 8th year producing luiby chicks, hivE ycur tiJ
xi umcrcnt. siaie, sohi over our capacity, we guaruatfl
stock to bo tmo to-- nameu'nit from flock that ari-cu- J

mated for egg and color. Wo guarantee100 live delkl
your mail box. Rcrerence Tho Mrfcl ptuto Bank & Tr
Snyder, Texas. Use coupon Oclow:

GOOD KOH f.2.00
This couppn good for J2.00 per 100 baby chicks r.A iJ
prices when used,In sign your namennd ad&l
plainly and state paperyo"u read this ud
To Green Hill Hatchery, Toxda.

NAME ;.,. ...,...,.o
PO and RID i... ....

b

operatednr chabxesbboadWay iiouss,
TO YOUR dBANDFATimilS"

ill ' Mil i) KfTi- -

9 KUL1HI 1
?

Ww JbtA li V l ' I'

j.j ... v. i
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